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W'3

ADVERTISEMENT9

,

blNCE the publication of the

Elements of Midzvifery in 1775, con-

tinual reflection, and conftant prac-

tice, have produced many changes

in different parts of them.

The firft rude production of ari

author unufed to publication, re-

quires frequent revifal and copious:

alterations ; but, in another view,

this Work is materially different*

In the earlier ftages, the Author
imagined, that Midwifery was in a

great meafure Empirical ; and that

its principles were few, vague, and
uncertain. His opinions were not

peculiar ; and if he erred, he erred

with the greateft and moft fuccefs-

ful practitioners. But he has fmce

found, that, though in many re-

fpects uncertain, the Theory of M :

wifery
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wifery deferved his attention, as

it might often direct the Practice ;

and that its imperfections were not

greater than thofe of the Theory

of Medicine in general, which have

not been thought of fufficient con-

fequence to preclude the attention

of phyficians.

With thefe views, he has endea-

voured to give at leaft the rudi-

ments of a complete fyllem ; and, a»

the Work was therefore materially

changed, it was common juftice to

the world and to himfelf to give

fome information of this change.

But, independent of this princi-

ple, the former Title would not

now have exprefled the prefent ob-

ject and defign ; fo that a work dif-

ferent in matter ought alfo to differ

in form.

Edinburgh")
Aug. 1783. j
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INTRODUCTION.

THE following Compend of Midwifery
was originally intended for the ufe of

thofe gentleman only who favour the author

with their attendance on his lectures. But,

after having engaged in the work, the impor-

tance of the fubject induced him to confider it

in a more enlarged view.

Although he cannot lay claim to any par-

ticular difcovery or material improvement in

the art, yet he flatters himfelf, that the concife"

and funple manner in which the following

treat ife is detailed, will render it not unaccept-

able to readers of experience. It contains foine

of the moft effential principles of the obftetri-

cal art; and, mould it prove an ufeful aftiirant

to inexperienced practitioners, or fuggefl hints

to others better qualified to improve them, the

end of this publication will be fully aniwered.

The ftudy of Midwifery is an object

highly interesting ; and has, in all ages, enga-

ged the attention of the moft diftinguiihed of

the medical profeffion. Though ftill in an

imperfect ftate, its improvements of late, by

Pk the
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the labours of men of genius and learning, have

been numerous and important.

How few are the modern inftruments, in

companion of thofe employed by the ancients !

I'ow (imple is their conftru&ion ! And how
feldom is recourie had to them ! Of late a true

fpirit of obfervation has arifen, and been di-

rected to the moft important objects ; every

dileafe has been accurately diftinguifhed from
thofe which it more nearly refembles ; and it

may with truth be affirmed, that more light

has been thrown on this fubject, within thefe

few years, than for above a century preceding.

The late publications of Dr. Smellie, Dr.
Manning, Dr. Hulme, Dr. Leak, Mr.
White, Mr. Moss, Dr. Denman, Dr. Os-
burn, and others, and the elegant plates of
Dr. Hunter, may be confidered as valuable ac-

quisitions to the practice of Midwifery.
With regard to the plan of the following

work, the fame method has been obferved
which the author purfues in his courfe of lec-

tures. As this plan has fome peculiarities, it

will perhaps be neceffary to premife thofe re-

nedions which firft gave occafion to it ; and
as they arife from the nature of the fubject

itfelf, they will form no unfuitable introduc-
tion. ,

Nothing is more conducive to the proper
method of teaching an art, than to confider

its principal object, as well as its immediate
relations to thofe that are moft intimately con-

nected
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necled with it. By this means a diftlnction

can be made between thofe parts to which at-

tention ought to be chiefly directed, and others

which would rather embarrafs than aflift our

refearches.

If, for inftance, the feveral parts of medi-

cine be confidered, their ends will be found

to be effentially different ; and, of confequence,

the means by which thefe ends are accom-

plifhed will be frequently oppohte. This

is particularly illuftrated by a little reflec-

tion on two different branches of the fcience,

viz. the practice of pbyfic, and of furgery,

firictly fo called. In the firfl, the nature of

the difeafe can only be collected from fymp-
toms; which, as the fame fymptoms proceed

from different and even oppofite ftates of the

body, mud fometrmes unavoidably lead into

error; and even the fymptoms themfelves are

often jfc contradictory, that nothing can be

collected from them ; fo that the phyfician is

obliged to proceed on feme very vague and

diftant analogy. Though thefe difficulties be

furmounted, the effects of remedies are

uncertain ; the real enccls of many are noz

known; and, as they operate, not on an in-

animate machine, but on a fyftem, in which,

from any chan; tions are excited frequent-

ly oppofite to thofe expeelxd, it is not furpri-

fing that the expectations of the phyfician are

often baffled. Thus the practice of phyfic

cannot be regulated by certain rules ; it de-

A 2 pends
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pends much on the ftate of the body in health,

and the very different changes introduced by

difeafe : To ftudy it properly, all thefe ought

to be considered; and it is this part which

is commonly called the Theory of Medicine.

In a fubject fo difficult and obfcure as the

animal ceconomy, it is not furprifing that the

practitioner mould be often embarralTed ; and

that inftead of certainty, he fhould fometimes

be obliged to determine his conduct by pro-

bability, or by a loofe and uncertain analogy.

But the views of the furgeon are lefs ob-

fcure ; he is often confined to cafes where ma-
nual dexterity only is necellary, and has, very

generally, the objects of consideration fubject-

ed to his lenfes ; and, where they are out of

the reach of fenfe, the fymptoms are more
plain, the inductions fewer, and the conclu-

fions more certain. In this part, then, theory

is lefs necefTary, and only ufeful as it feems to

connect the feveral facts ; Practice is particu-

larly proper to acquire that firmnefs and con-

ftancy of mind, and that manual dexterity,

fo eiTential to the fuccefs and character of a

iurgeon.

Midwifery, which may be defined " The art

of facilitating the birth of children,'* is to be

confidered in much the fame light as the other

parts of furgery. Theory is lefs efTential to it,

as it chiefly confifts in an operation which re-

quires a dexterity, only to be learned by prac-

tice. But, taken in a more enlarged fenfe,

4 M idwifery
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Midwifery may be defined, " The art of fa-

cilitating the birth of children, and of ma-
naging pregnant and puerperal women." A
part of it, therefore, has ftill a relation to the

practice of phyfic ; and, as fuch, mud be in-

volved in the fame difficulties and obfcurities.

In this view, then, two objects are chiefly

to be attended to :

I. The operation itfelf, with every thing re-

lative to it.

If. The ftate of the woman after delivery.

To obtain a proper knowledge of the firft

of thefe, it is neceflary that the ftructure and
functions of the parts themfelves, the feveral

changes which they undergo, and the caufes

which may prevent or retard either conception,

or a proper delivery, mould be known. The
two firft of thefe comprehend the Phyfiology

of Midwifery; the lair, what may be called

the Pathology.

An attention to the ftructure of a machine
on which wTe operate, is certainly a point of

the greater!: confequence ; and it is particular-

ly fo in the obftetrical art, as much of the

practice depends on a proper knowledge of

the pans : And it is not only the anatomical

confideration of every part, but the relations

of one part to another, their diftances and
their inclinations, both with refpect to each

other, and to other parts of the body, that are

abfolutely necerTary to be attended to. The
confideration of their feveral functions is not

fo
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fo eifential, as it contains only hypothcfes,

which, though fa notified by the authority of

great names, are often trifling, generally in-

fefficient and unfatisfactory. Thefe, however,

as they are immediately connected with the

fubjecr., have not been omitted. Several opi-

nions with regard to the Theories of Gene-
ration and Conception, have been concifely

mentioned. This may be called the Phyfio-

logy of Midwifery ; for if no difeafe comes
on, a natural delivery at full time may rea-

fonably be expected. But there are many
Topical Affections of the parts in the im-
pregnated ftate, which will influence delivery,

either by introducing it prematurely, or pre-

venting it altogether. Many difeafes may
alfo fupervene in the impregnated ftate, which
will have the fame effect ; thefe, therefore,

mufl be considered, and the moft approved me-
thod of relieving them pointed out. -Having

thus laid a proper foundation, the Operation

itfelf, with all its material variations, comes
next to be explained. This finifhes the firit,

and not the leaft important part of Mid-
wifery, and concludes the prefent work.

The fecond part, or the management of

lying-in women, and alfo of new born chil-

dren, mould fall next to be confidered.

The management of puerperal women, from
the late labours of fome ingenious accouch-

eurs already referred to, may now be con-

ducted on a more certain footing ; the dif-

ferent
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ferent difeafes, for inftance, may be diftinguifh-
ed with greater accuracy, which is a chief
point in conducting the cure. The manage-
ment, where there is no particular difeafe, is

now directed by an attention to nature, un-
encumbered by refinements built on fallacious
and uncertain theory. This part the author
propofed for the fubjedt. of a fecond volume ;
but the late publications, already mentioned,
have in fome meafure anticipated the inten-
tion.





ELEMENTS
OF

MIDWIFERY.

PART I.

ANATOMY and PHTSIOLOGT.

CHAP. I.

0/ /k Pelvis,

THE human fkeleton is divided into the

Head, Trunk, and extremities. The
Head includes the Cranium and Face. The
Trunk confifts of the Spine, Thorax, and

Bones of the Pelvis. The latter, which in-

clude alfo part of the Spine, are the more im-

mediate objects of the Accoucheur's attention.

The Pelvis is an irregular cavity, more

nearly approaching to a cylindrical than any

other figure ; and is chiefly compofed of the

OJfa Innominata, the Os Sacrum, and OJfa Coc-

cygis. The two offa innominata conftitute the

lateral and anterior parts ; the os facrum, and

fmall range of bones called the coccyx^ form

the pofterior part. This bony circumference

B includes
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includes a fpace which reprefents the figure ot

a bafon, from whence the name Pelvis, is

derived.

To have an accurate knowledge of the Pelvis,

it is necefTary, nrft, to defcribe feparately the

different parts of which it confiff s, and then

to confider it when thefe parts are united.

SECTION I.

Of the Parts of the Pelvis feparately.

TH E OJfa innominata are two large expand -

ed bones, which form the fides and fore-

parts of the pelvis, and inferior lateral parts of
the abdomen. In infancy and childhood, each*

of thefe bones is divided into three diftind

parts by intermediate cartilages ; and though
afterwards the bones become united, and every
appearance of former feparation is nearly ob-

literated, the names by which they were dif-

tinguifhed in younger years are ftill retained.

I. The Os IHium, or Haunch-bone, is the

fuperior and largeft portion of the innomina-
tum. It extends from the femicircular ridge

at the fuperior part, downwards and backwards
as a tranfverfe fedion of two-fifths of the ace-

tabulum or cavity which receives the round
head of the thigh-bone, and forwards to a lit-

tle below the projedion or ridge which forms
the brim of the pelvis. Hence a fmall portion

of
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of the ill'min, only, belongs to the pelvis, the

expanded part being placed entirely without

the brim. The different parts of the iIlium

are, the fuperior femicircular ridge or fpine,

•giving rife to feveral inequalities or prominen-

ces, termedfpinal precejfes ; two broad ilirfaces,

improperly named dor/urn and coftj ; the final)

irregular furface by which it is joined j:o the

facrum poiteriorly ; the lower, thick, nanv
part of the acetabulum ; and, the ridge or

projection at the inferior anterior part.

2. The Os Ifchiam, or Seat-bone, called alfo

Huckle or Hip-bone, is the inferior lateral por-

tion of the os innominatum. Its figure is very

irregular, and its extent may be marked by a

line drawn through near the middle of the ace-

tabulum.

The feveral parts of this bone are, the Body,

Tuberofity, and Ramus. The Body forms the

lowed and greatcit part of the acetabulum ; the

fmall branch, or Ramus, makes up four-fifths

of the great hole common to this bone and the

Pubis, called foramen ovale or thyroides ; and

the inferior bump, flattened by prcfiure, is the

Tuberofity which fupports us in a fitting pof-

ture. The tuber is nearly cartilaginous at

birth, and afterwards becomes an efiiphyfe.

3. The Os Pubis, or Share-bone, which

makes the anterior middle part of the pelvis,

is the fmalleft portion of the os innominatum.

Its feveral parts are, the Body, Angle, and

Ramus. The body is the fuperior outer part,

B 2 !>v
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by which it is joined to the os ilium : on this

is a remarkable crifta, which forms part of the

brim of the pelvis. The Angle runs down-

wards and forwards ; and has a rough unequal

furface, for the firm adhefion of the thick liga-

mentous cartilage that connects the bones of

the pubes, which is confiderably thicker and of

a fofter texture in females than in males. This

articulation is calledfymphyfis pubis. The de-

ficiency of bone below, or fpace between the

two rami, is termed arch of the pubes.

The three portions of bone juft now defcri-

bed, compofe the os innominatum of each fide
;

which are connected pofteriorly at the facro-

iliac fymphyfis, and anteriorly at the fymphyfis

pubis, by thick cartilaginous agglutinations.

Thefe are ftrengthened in a very particular

manner by ftrong ligaments at the pofterior

fymphyfis, and a double capfular aponeurofis

anteriorly*, which feem to render them inca-

pable of feparation, or of any confiderable re-

laxation by the impulfe of labour. The bones

and cartilages are, however, liable to be foften-

ed by difeafe, and the ligaments relaxed, viz,

from ricketty difpofition, rheumatifm, and from
debility in confequence of fevers and other dif-

orders. The bones may alfo be fractured, or

the articulations forced by mechanical injury,

as from falls, bruifes, &c. and fuppurations

* Vide Dr. Hunter's defcription of the Articulation of the

Pubes, London Medical Obfervations and Inquiries, vol. ii. p,

333-

may
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may enfue from internal caufes as well as acci-

dents.

The pofterior part of the pelvis is made up
of the Os Sacrum, or Rump-bone, and its ex-

tremity the Coccyx.

The Os facrum called alfo Os Bajilare by
the ancients, from its ufe in fupporting the

trunk, is, in young fubjects, compofed of five

or fix pieces, with intermediate cartilages. It

has two furfaces, an external and internal : the

former is rough and convex ; the latter more
fmooth and concave, marked with feveral tranf-

verfe lines, the remains of the intermediate car-

tilages which formerly connected the feveral

pieces of bone. The flat fide is bent, firft

downwards and a little backwards, then ccnfi-

derably forwards. The facrum is of a fpongy
cellular texture ; and, in proportion to its fize,

the lighten: bone of the body. Its figure is

triangular, having the luperior part for the

bafe, with the apex downwards, gradually be-

coming narrower terminates in its appendage

the Coccyx. The fuperior part, or bafe, ante-

riorly, has a fharp ridge, which makes the po-

fterior part of the brim of the pelvis. Through
the holes by which this bone is perforated,

many nerves are tranfmitted. Thofe of the

anterior fuperior part admit fome of the largefl

of the whole fyftem. The facrum is articu-

lated above to the lafl vertebra of the loins, in

the fame manner with the true vertebra. La-

terally, it is joined to the ofTa innominata by a

deep
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deep irregular furface, where it forms the Sa-

croiliac fymphyfis, which makes an immove-

able fynchondrofis ; and below, it is conced-

ed with the coccyx by means of ftrong liga-

ments. It is fecurely guarded from external

injuries, by the thick mufcles that cover it be-

hind, and by the ftrong ligamentous mem-
branes which clofely adhere to it.

The Os Coccygis, which is placed at the ex-

tremity of thefacrum %
forms the lower pofte-

rior part of the pelvis, and inferior terminating

point of the fpine. Its figure refembles an in-

verted pyramid. Like the facrum, it is bent

downwards and forwards; having an external

convex, and internal concave, furface. It con-

firms, generally, of four pieces of bones, with

intermediate cartilages which admit of confi-

derable motion of the bones, in a direction mofl

commodioufiy adapted for the enlargement of

the inferior capacity of the pelvis.

In children, the coccyx is almoft wholly carti-

lage ; towards the decline of life, the interpofed

cartilages begin to olhfy : and at length the fe-

parale pieces are united, and become one bone

with the facrum. The immobility of the coc-

is not, however, the only reafon why wo-
men advanced in life have commonly difficult

and laborious births : various reafons alfo con-

cur, as well as the drynefs and rigidity of thofe

parts that arc fofter and more pliable in younger

years.

The
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The parts common to the Pelvis arc, the

Acetabulum, OJjis Femoris, Foramen Ovale, great

'

Sacro-fciatic Notch, and the Brirru

In the recent fuhjec~t, this cavity is lined

with the periofieum, with cartilages, tendons,

membranes, mufcles, and cellular fubflance.

Internally it is covered chiefly with the Uiacus

intcrnus, the pfoas, nnd the obturatores rraijcles ;

externally, by theglutsei, tricipital and pyrami-
dal : the abdominal mufcles, with the perito-

neum and common integuments, defend it be-
fore ; and the bottom is (hut by the nutfadi

ccccj'gei, the facro-fciatic ligaments, the infe-

rior part of the rectum, its iphinc~ter, and the

integuments of the perimeum. Thefe parts are

chiefly fupplied with nerves by the anterior and
pofterior crural, the obturator, and thofe of the

facrum ; with blood-veflels, by the iliacs.

The pelvis is articulated with the fpine at

the fuperior pofterior part, and with the ofTa

femorum below. Its principal ufes are, to de-

fend thofe parts contained in it from external

injury, to fupport the uterus during geftation,

and to give paiTage to the child at birth. It

alfo fupports the trunk and inferior parts of the

body, forming the intermediate connection be-

tween them ; and is the great centre of motion

of the whole machine.
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SECTION II.

Of the Shape and Dimenfwm of the Pelvis.

THE cavity of the pelvis, or fpace included

within the bones, is of different fhapes in

different fubjects ; and has been fuppofed by

different authors to approach more or lefs to an

oval, elliptic, triangular, or circular form, its

circumference ought to be fomewhat between

an oval and a circle, and to meafure nearly one-

fourth of the height of the body.

The leffer or true pelvis may be dirtinguifh-

ed by the 5rim, or fuperior aperture ; and the

bottom^ outlet, or inferior aperture. Confidered

in this point of view, the diameters of its brim

and bottom, the width, depth, and form of its

cavity, muft be carefully attended to.

At the brim, the largeft diameter of the pel-

vis is lateral, the next to it diagonal, and the

fmalleft from pubes to facrum. A well-formed

pelvis ought to meafure nearly five inches and
one-fourth laterally ; four inches and one-half,

or four and three -fourths, diagonally ; and four

inches and one-fourth from the top of the

pubes to that of the facrum. Thefe proportions

are reverfed at its inferior aperture, where the

pelvis is nearly an inch wider from the lower
part of the arch of the pubes to the point of
the coccyx, when that bone is on the itrefch,

than it is from fide to fide : For the diftance be-

tween the tuberosities of the ifchia is about four

4 inches,
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inches, or four and one-fourth only ; and from
the arch of the pubes to the extremity of the

coccyx when ftretched out, five inches, or five

and one-fourth.

The pelvis at the fides is nearly twice as deep

as at the fore-part, and almoft three times deep-
er behind ; viz. from the top of the facrum to

the point of the coccyx, when extended, fix

inches, four at the fides, and two only at the

pubes. The upper and lateral parts of the pel-

vis, at the brim, are nearly perpendicular: but

the anterior part is fhallow ; and the lateral

openings in the recent fubjecT: are covered with
membranous, mufcular, and ligamentous parts,

which yield with the coccyx to the preffure of

the child's head, and form a concave nearly

equal to that of the facrum.—From this con-

ftrudlion, added to the curve and concavity of

the facrum, and mobility of the coccyx, the

bottom is considerably more capacious, and
fomewhat more circular than the brim.

A line from the fymphyfis of the pubes, to

the junction of the two laft vertebrae of the fa-

crum, is horizontal. And a line that bifecls

this horizontal line, as well as the two diame-

ters of the brim, makes the axis of the pelvis
;

and, if produced, will pafs through the umbili-

cus in an erect pofture ; but, if in a reclining

pofture, the line that paffes through the umbi-

licus will be at right angles to the diameter of

the brim : and, in general, whatever is faid of

the angle which the axis makes with the dia- -

C meter,
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meter, is to be underftood of the diameter oi

the brim, when the woman is erect ; and of

the horizontal line when reclined. But, to-

wards the end of pregnancy, a line to pafs

through the centre of the pelvis muft fall half-

way between the navel and fcrobiculus cordis.

The axes of the different parts of the pelvis,

formed by a diagonal, fhow the curved fine of

direction which the child's head defcribes in

patting ; and if thefe axes are fuppofed to be

prolonged, they give the deplacement of the

child's body.

The female pelvis differs from the male

chiefly in the following particulars : The angle

which the vertebrse lumborum make with the

facrum is more obtufe, the ilia are more ex-

panded, the concavity of the facrum and coccyx

is larger, the connection of the coccyx with

the facrum is loofer, the tuberofities of the if-

chia are placed at a greater diftance, the fym-
phyfis of the pubes is. thicker, the arch of the,

pubes and the lateral openings are more con-

siderable, and the pelvis is wider in all its di-

menfions.

SECTION III.

Distorted Pelvis.

THE figure and proportions of the pelvis

vary in fome degree in different women
;

for the depth and form may be fo affected by
different
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different degrees of diftortion, as not only

greatly to diminifh its cavity, and occafion lefs

or more difficulty and danger in delivery, but

in fome inftances to fuch a degree as to render

the birth of a living child altogether impoflible.

As the proportions above defcribed conilitute

what is called & ftandardpelvis, "if it come fhort

ofthefe dimensions, the pelvis becomes faulty

or difeafed.

There are different kinds, as well as degrees,

of narrow pelvifes. Sometimes the cavity of

the pelvis is conftitutionally fmall, without any

deformity. Sometimes there is a narrownels

confined to the brim ; fometimes to the inferior

aperture. Sometimes the diftortion is general

over all the pelvis : And fometimes the capa-

city is retrenched by an intrufion of the ver-

tebras lumborum over the facrum ; which may
be fo considerable, as to reduce the diameter of

the brim to the fpace only of two or three

inches, or even lefs : and this is the fpecies of

diftortibn moft frequently obferved in practice.

The vertebrae of the facrum may be alfo, from

preffure while in a morbid ftate, fo deformed

and protruded, as to render that bone quite

ftraight, and from the fame caufe often convex

inftead of concave.

The caufes of narrow pelvifes are chiefly

ricketty affections in infancy ; alfo external vio-

lence ; fuch as fractures and diflocation of the

bones, &c. The bones alfo become foftened

by difeafe in the adult ftate ; and are then lia-

C 2 ble
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ble to narrownefs and diflortion, even in wo-

men who have formerly had eafy labours *
;

but iuch cafes are rare. If the pelvis fhould

not meafure above two inches and a half from

pubesto facrum, and not above three laterally,

it would be impoflible to lave the child at full

growth, in any other manner than by enlarge

ing the capacity of the pelvis by an incifion of

the fymphyfis pubes.

It is often extremely difficult to difcover a

narrow pelvis, efpecially if the narrownefs be

confined to the brim. We may fufpect the dis-

tortion, from the make and fhape of the wo-

man The direction in which the fpine is dif-

torted frequently determines it. But the pelvis

is not always affe&ed by a morbid curvature of

the fpine : if that extend, however, to the lum-

bar vertebrae, the pelvis very feldom efcapes :

though the moft certain and infallible diagnos-

tic is the diflortion of the inferior extremities

along with a twirled fpine. Women who are

well proportioned in the lower extremities,

have generally good pelvifes. When thefe are

ill proportioned or crooked, efpecially the thigh

bones, along with other fufpicious appearances,

the pelvis is very generally, though not univer-

fally, deformed.

We can generally, by the touch, difcover any
fpeeies of diftortion in the pelvis, below the

* Vide Vol. V. of the London Medical Obfervations and
JoqujrieSf cafe of Ccef. Op. by Dr Cooper.

brim
?
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brim, from the tuberofities of the ifchia ap-

proaching too near each other, from the con-

vexity of the facrum, from the difference of

fhape in the arch of the pubes, &c.

When the deformity is at, or above, the

brim, and the woman otherwife well lhaped, it

is often impoffible to afcertain the narrownefs

till the labour be confiderably advanced, and

the child's head prefenting in a conical form,

with the bones protruding over one another,

which are pretty certain marks of a narrow

pelvis, or of a very large head.

But in order to underftand the dimerifions of

the pelvis, it will be proper to confider the

ftrucTiure and form of the head of the foetus

;

which, being compounded of different pieces,

is admirably well adapted for accommodating

itfelf to the figure and diameters of the pelvis..

The figure of the head is fpheroidal, being

compofed of two ovals a little depreffed on each

other ; one of which is fuperior, called the cra-

nium, the bones of which are fmooth and uni-

form, with intervening fpaces, called futures,

that on preffure allow the bones to yield and

Aide on each other ; whereas the bones of the

face, which make the anterior oval, are more

folid, rough, and uneven, and muft therefore

give considerable refiftance in paffing through

the pelvis.

Eight bones compofe the Cranium , fix of

which are proper, viz. the Os Frontis and Oc-

ciput, two OJfa Parietalia, two Offa Temporum,

and
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and two common to Cranium and face, the

Ethmoid and Sphenoid. The bones are con-

nected to each other by the coronal lambdoidal^

fagittal, andJquamous futures.

The head is broader behind than before, and

the face is broader above than below.

On the upper part of the cranium, where the

fagittal and coronal futures crofs each other, is

a membranous fpace called the fontanella or open

of the head.

The point from which the hair diverges is

called the vertex.

The head, like the pelvis, has different dia-

meters. The ordinary dimenfions at birth are

as follows :

From the os fronds to the occiput, between

4 and 4^- inches; or according to Dr Burton,

4^0 inches.

Laterally, from temple to temple, 3 inches.

Laterally, at the pofterior part, 3-^- inches.

From the top of the head to the nape of the

neck, 3^ inches. *

The length of the face from the chin to the

forehead, is about 5^ inches.

The length of the whole head from chin to

vertex, about $•§ inches ; and when the vertex
is ftretched out in laborious births, about 6 or

7 inches.

The total circumference of the head, be-
tween 12 and 14 inches, or fomewhat more.

* See Dr. Burton's N. S. of Midwifery, table 1. fig. 3.'

and 4.

The
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The breadth of the body at the fhoulders, is

about 5 or 6 inches.

The breadth of the body at the breech, about

5 inches.

The circumference of the body at fhoulders

and breech, from 15 to iS inches.

The length of the whole body, 20 or 21

inches.

Confidering the ftru&ure, form, and diame-

ters of the pelvis and child's head, the appli-

cation, in regard to the mechanical defcent of

the head through the pelvis, is fufficiently ob-

vious ; but, as the bulk and diameter of the one

is not always mathematically adapted to the ca-

pacity of the other, difficulties muft fometimes

arife. Hence the advantage of this peculiar

ftruclure and mechanifm of the cranium : for if

the child's head were one firm offified body,

whofe dimenfions at any time exceeded thofe

of the cylindrical cavity through which it

fhould pafs, however mechanically and with

whatever force it defcended, the delivery could

not be accompli (lied without extraordinary af-

fiftance ; and the confequences would always

prove fatal either to mother or child.

The fhoulders are alfo capable of confider-

able diminution by preffure ; and the fepara-

tion of the ofTa innominata in the fcetus may
contribute, fomewhat, to facilitate the paffage

in birth. For living children arc often brought

into the world without artificial
v nee, the

bulk of whofe bodies confiderably exceeds the

largeft diameter of the pelvis.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

General Obfervations.

I. HPHOUGH the cartilaginous fymphyfes

JL at the anterior and poflerior parts may-

be, in fome degree, relaxed in time of labour,

it appears fufficiently obvious, from a fuperfi-

cial view of the ftructure and articulation, that

the bones are incapable of reparation fufficient

to enlarge, in any fenfible extent, the capacity

of the pelvis, but in confequence of difeale, or

from violence. In that ftate the bones may be

forced by the throes of labour ; but the woman
becomes lame, and generally continues fo for

life.

2. Such a feparation may, however, be pro-

cured by incifion at the fymphy lis pubis, in ge-

neral, though not always with fafety to the

mother ; and a child, which would otherwife

infallibly be deftroyed, may by that means be

extracted alive. The fuccefs of this operation,

fince firft performed by Monf. Sigault, is not

yet fufficiently eftablifhcd to enable us to fpeak

of it in a decifive manner, nor to point out the

particular circumftances in which it may be at-

tempted with propriety. But we may here ob-
ferve, that it cannot, in cafes of difficulty and
danger, be performed with an abfolute certainty

of preferring either the mother or child, from
the difficulty of ascertaining the real dimenfions
of the pelvis, and of the increafed fpace to be
gained by the operation,

2 3, The
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3. The fhape and conftrudion of the child's

head, which admits of coniiderable diminution

by preffure, fuffidently compenfate for the

want of motion of the bones of the pelvis : for

the head is of an oval or fpheroidal figure, and

the membranous futures permit a free play or.

the cranial bones by the force of labour. But

in different fubjeds it varies in ihape, fhudure,

and folidity. Hence, in paffing through the

capacity of the pelvis, it will not always be

commodioufly modelled to fuffer that diminu-

tion of its bulk, from preffure, which may be

neceffary. If, therefore, the volume of the

child's head be difproportioned to the diameters

of the brim or outlet of the pelvis, or if the

long axis of the one be applied in an improper

diredion to the other, difficulties will occur that

will require extraordinary affiftance.

4. It is therefore of the utmoft confequence to

know the figure, ftruaure, mode of pofition of

the child's head, and the fhape and proportions

of the different openings of the pelvis ; and to

remember, that thefe proportions are reverfed

in the ovals of the pofterior and inferior aper-

tures ; that the depth of the fuperior part is to

the anterior as three to one, and to the fides as

three to two.

5. Thefe proportions are, however, liable to

coniiderable variation in different fubjeds ;
and

the whole pelvis may become fo affeded, as to

have its brim, depth, and inferior aperture, con-

fid^rably retrenched and diminimed, either from

D an
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an original- mal- conformation, from bruifcs,

poftures, &c. or from difeafe.

6. Thole women who appear, from fome dis-

tortions, to have been fubject to rickets, have

probably a contracted pelvis ; and the probabi-

lity is greatly ftrengthened if the lower extre-

mities have fuffered.

7. Deformities of the fpine from the other

cauies do not generally influence the pelvis ; fo

that every woman apparently crooked, has not

always a laborious and difficult birth.

8. All the different diftortions of the pelvis

may be accounted for from the preflure of the

body on the bones previoully foftened by dif-

eafe, viz. by the preflure of the upper parts on
the fpine, and by that of the whole body on
the ofTa ifchia and pubis.

CHAP. II.

Female Parts of Generation.

THE organs of generation, fo called from
their ufe in propagating and increafing the

fpecies, are divided into external and internal.

The external parts are, the ?nons veneris, the
labia externa, the labia interna ala minores or
nymphce, the clitoris with its glans and prsepu-
tium, the orifice of the urethra, the os exter-
num, membranous expanfion called hymen, ca-
runcula myniformes, fphinctcr vagina',' and
glands of the parts.

The
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The internal parts are, the vagina ; the ute-

rus^ with the ligaments, ovaria, and Fallopian

tubes ; and the blood-vefTels and nerves of the

parts.

The contiguous parts are, externally, the

anus, fphintler am, and perineum ; internally,

the bladder, urethra, and reflum.

The mons veneris is nothing more than the

lkin raifed by a quantity of adipofe fubftance

collected under it, that cufhions it up exter-

nally in the form of a tumour. From the

lower part of which the great labia, begin, and

run downwards, till they are bounded \fj the

perinxum, or by what the French call four-
chettc. In their ftructure they are cellular, but

more ligamentous than the mons veneris. Their

inner furface is villous and glandular, fepara-

ting a febacious kind of liquor analogous to that

about the corona glandis of the male.

Upon feparating the labia externa, a red pro-

jecting body appears, called clitoris, compofed

of two crura, which arife from the lower part

of the offa pubis, approach one another, a*id

form the body of the clitoris, whofe extremity

is its glans, covered with a loofe doubling of

the fiun, called prteputium.

The nympha are placed immediately within

the external labia, and are continued down-
wards and forwards on the anterior fymphifis

pubis nearly as far as the orifice of the urethra.

They are productions or folds of the integu-

ments reiembling frsena, and very vafculan.

D 2 When
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When the labia externa are open, they will de-

varicate ; and when fhut, come into contact.

Downwards from between the nymphrjs runs

a fmooth fojfa ; at the bottom of which is a pro-

minence, in the centre of which is the orifice

of the urethra. Its ufual fituation is nearly op-

pofite to the inferior extremities of the nymphse.
Below the urethra is the aperture into the

vagina, called os externum ; which has round
its orifice the dhruncula ?nyrtiformes

y fuppofed
to be the remains of the ruptured hymen (a
membrane peculiar to infancy, that furrounds
the entry of the vagina in form of a crefcent) :

but many anatomiits deny that thefe carun-
cula? are formed from the lacerated hymen,
and maintain that they exift previous to its

rupture.

Thefphincler vagina: is a flat mufcle, coming-
out infenfibly from the perinseum, and is loft

chiefly in the crura ciitoridis. In very mufcu-
lar fubjects, its fibres run quite round the va-
gina. There is a plexus of nerves and blood-
veflels, called plexus reteformis, that goes up on
the infide of this mufcle, and communicates
with the clitoris

; which, of confequence, will
be compreffed between it and the penis in
coition.

The glands of thefe parts are fituated in fuch
a manner, that, upon preflure, a confiderable
quantity of vifcus humour is thrown out in
time of coition

; fo that by many this liquor
was thought to be thefemenfcemineunii

The
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The ftructure of thefe parts renders them all

calculated for nearly the fame purpofe, viz. to

give titillation in coitu. The clitoris is fituated

in the part where it is moil expofed to friction

by the introduced penis : its ufe, therefore,

chiefly, is to render the fenfation in coilu more
exquifite. Thefe parts, in proportion to their

fenfibility, are exceedingly irritable, and fub-

ject to confiderable inflammation and tumefac-

tion even in the eafieft labours. Hence the

impropriety and hazard of officious touching in

the beginning of labours, while the prefenting

part of the child is at a diftance, while the paf-

fage is narrow ar.d tight, and not yet fuffici-

ently relaxed by the lubricating mucus which
is afterwards fo plentifully thrown out for the

purpofe. The orifices of thefe parts, obferving the

direction of the facrum and perinaeum, do not
run ftraight out, but downwards and forwards;
by which the vagina, uterus, and rectum, are

in lefs danger of protrufion. In the introduc-

tion of the catheter, the point mould therefore

be directed, firft a little downwards and back-
wards, then gently raifed forwards and up-
wards rather than quite ftraight.

The vagina, or paiTage to the womb, lies

immediately under the bladder, and upon the

rectum. It is commonly in length about four
or five inches : but this differs in different fub-

jects, and at different ages : as alfo its diame-
ter, which is narrow and contracted in young
women, but capable of very confiderable dilata-

tion
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tion ; for in virgins it is full of ruga?, but

fmoother in married women and thole who
have born children. It is compofed of a plexus

of mufcular fibres, and a rugous memb'rane ;

and its ftructure is alfo nervous and glandular.

Its internal coat is continued upwards, and

makes the inner covering of the uterus.

The vagina and body of the uterus are con-

nected with the bladder, a good deal higher up
than with the rectum.

The vagina leads to the os uteri, which pro-

jects a little into that cavity, and advances ra-

ther more forward in the lower pofterior than

in the upper anterior part.

The uterus lies in the middle of the pelvis,

loofely between the rectum and bladder ; but

its pofition is liable to variation at different pe-

riods of life, and is affected by various other

circumftances. It is triangular, of the figure

of a pear or fmall powder-flafk, and generally

about three inches long, fomewhat convex on
its fuperior part, and, by prefTure, a little flat-

tened below.

It is divided into its cervix or collum, and
fundus. On being cut open, it appears of a

compact folid fubllance, broader at. its upper
part, and narrower at the neck : its cavity is

very inconfiderable in the unimpregnated ftate,

for the fides of the plane almofl come in con-

tact. Though its ftructure is mufcular, its

mufcular fibres can with difficulty be traced :

They appear to be moftly circular ; but are very

difficult
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difficult to unravel. Its veffels proceed from
the fpermatics and hypogaftrics. The arteries

are very fmall in proportion to the veins
;

which, in the time of geftation, are fo much
dilated, as to have obtained the name of Jinu-
jes. Its nerves come from very fmall fila-

ments : and are chiefly furnifhed from the in-

tercoftals, thofe of the facrum, and the fympa-
thetici maximi. It is alfo fupplied with lym-
phatic veffels.

The uterine ligaments are of two kinds ; the
ligamenta lata and the ligamenta rotunda. The
former are no more than part of the perito-

naeum, which, after giving a coat to the ute-

rus, goes out laterally to form thefe ligaments,

and are therefore only doublings of that mem-
brane, like the mefentery to the interline.

Through thefe doublings the veffels of the ute-

rus run. They have two folds in their upper
part : The anterior contains the Fallopian

tubes ; the pofterior, the ovaria.

Each of the ligamenta rotunda is a little

plexus of mufcular fibres, nerves, and veffels,

enveloped in a common membrane, in the

form of a cord or ligament, coming down he-

fore the Fallopian tubes, and going out at the

rings of the abdominal mufcles to be loll in the

groin.

In the anterior plica of the broad ligament-;

the Huba Fallopiance are contained. They have
one extremity fixed to the fundus uteri, where
the perforation is fo fmall it will hardly admit

of
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cf a hog's brittle ; but the diameter gradually

enlarges, becoming wider and wider like a

trumpet, till it terminates in a loofe floating ex-

tremity called Morfus Diaboll. This cavity is

not ftraight, but convoluted : When inflated,

it feems to be fining upon the broad ligament,

as the inteftines are upon the meicntery.

The ovaria are two flattened oblong bodies,

not very unlike the male teftes, fituatcd at the

fides of the uterus, on the pofterior part of the

ligamenta lata. Their fhape and iize are dif-

ferent in different women : Their outer furface

is divided by a number of chops, but is fmooth-

er and more uniform in virgins than in mar-

ried women who have had children. There is

little to be obferved in their texture, except a

number of veffels, and iomething like veficulse

or water-bags ; thefe were fuppofed to be the

ova, remarkable in the ovaria of quadrupeds.

When a woman dies with child, one particu-

lar cavity is obferved, which was thought to

be the calyx from whence the ovum had drop-

ped, and is called corpus luteum : but later phy-
tiologifts think that thefe corpora lutea are

glands, containing the female femen, which in

the time of coition burft and throw out their con-

tents into the tube in form of a liquid ; which,

when mixed or blended with the feminal fluid of

the male, is fuppofed to be conveyed through the

tube into the uterus, to become the rudiments

of the future fcetus. Mofl of the phenomena
of impregnation currefpond with this theory.

2 Fcetufes
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Foetufes have been found in the cavity of the

abdomen, where there has been no rupture of

the uterus ; and bones have made their way-

through the belly, while the uterus has been
found perfectly found.

Contiguous to the genital parts are, exter-

nally, the anus and perinaum ; internally, the

reclum, urethra , and bladder of urine.

The anus is the orifice of the rectum, which
is the centre or axis of the pelvis. It is con-

tracted into rugse by a plexus of mufcular fibres

called fph'mEler am, which anfwers nearly the

fame purpofe as it does in the male, and is loft

in the perinaeum, inftead of the bulb of the

urethra.

The reclum runs in a line, not quite ftraight,

behind the vagina and uterus, in a hollow part

of the facrum, through the capacity of the pel-

vis, and is fupported upon the coccyx and muf-
cles below, as in the male.

The urethra is about an inch and a half long

;

has no regular proftate, like the male; but is

fupplied with a number of fmall glandular bo-

dies, placed along the whole interior furface.

The bladder is fituated over the vagina and

uterus immediately behind the pubes ; and is

fuppofed to be larger and more capacious than

in the other fex.

As the vagina and urethra lie between the

rectum and bladder, any diforders in the one

will readily bring the other into fympathy.

E The
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The perinaum is the feptum or fpacc be-

tween the os externum vaginae and the anus.

It is chiefly made up of the fphin&er ani and

vaginse mufcles, the common integuments, and

cellular fubftance. In its natural ftate it does

not much exceed an inch in length, but is con-

siderably ftretched in time of labour.

CHAP. III.

Of the M e n s e s.

BEFORE we proceed to treat of the differ-

ent theories of 'Conception and Genera-

tion, it will be neceffary to confider a particu-

lar phenomenon, that begins to appear in wo-

men about the age of puberty, viz. the men-

ftriial flux.

At the age of i 3 or 14 years, and nearly at

the fame time that the femen begins to form

itfelf in the male, a confiderable change hap-

pens to the female : for at this time the blood

begins to circulate with an increafed force : the

pubes begins to be covered with hair, the

breads to fwell, and the menfes to make their

appearance. The veffels of the womb, which in

the foetus tranfuded a thin whitifh liquor, and in

the young girl a fort of ferum, begin now to

fwell with blood, and to depofite fome of it in

the cavity of the uterus. They continue fo to

do for fome days, commonly three, four, or

rive ; when the uterine veffels gradually con-

trad
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tradt themfelves, and only allow a little ferous

moifture to pafs as before, till again, at the end
of three or four weeks, they open and dif-

charge alike quantity of blood. This evacua-

tion continues to return periodically, till about

the 45th year, though with fome it continues

longer, and with others it flops foon after the

40th, or between this and the 50th year.

This difcharge from the uterus does not flow

in a ftream, but gently drills for three, four, or

five days ; though mofl commonly for three

only. The quantity generally evacuated is

between 5 and 1 o ounces.

The periodical returns are not the fame in

all women ; which variety chiefly depends on
conftitution, manner of life, and climate. But
fuch an evacuation, at nearer or more diftant

periods, feems effentially neceflfary both for

health and generation. Where it is either de-

ficient or irregular, bad health is generally the

confequence ; and women wTho have palled the

age of puberty, for feveral years, without any
appearance of the menftrual difcharge, very ge-

nerally prove barren.

The caufe of this periodical evacuation, pe-

culiar to the females of the human fpecies, has

been a curious and perplexing fubjecl: of in-

quiry in all ages.

In the infancy of medicine, when fancy more
than judgment influenced the theory, it is not

furpriling that the molt chimerical rcafons

mould h^ive been given, to account for an ap-

E 2 pcarance
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pearance fo finking and fo important. Thus it

was attributed to the influence of the moon,
from its periodical appearance ; to a ferment in

the fluids, when fermentation was introduced

to account for every phenomenon. Men, in

other views refpeclable, have exerted all their

ingenuity in defence of thefe theories ; but they

are now exploded, and the catamenia are fup-

pofed to arife from an univerfal plethora, or a

topical congeftion : thefe opinions we fhall pro-

ceed to examine.

From a fuperficial view of the feveral phe-
nomena, it would appear probable that the

menfes are occafioned by plethora. But this

idea of itfelf is vague, and will not account for

all the appearances. By plethora, we under-
ftand a larger quantity of blood than is adapted
to the capacity of the vefTels, either of the

whole fyflem, or of any particular part. This
may depend on the increafe of the abfolute

quantity of the fluids ; or on a conflriction of

the vefTels. It is the former of thefe that feems
to be meant by the advocates for a general ple-

thora ; and the chief arguments feem to be de-
rived from the debility, ina&ivity, and fwell-

ing of the breafts. 1 he two former, though
often depending on plethora, may be produced
by many other caufes ; fo that no argument
can be drawn from them. The laft by no
means mows an increafed quantity of the fluids

in general ; it feems much connected with the

ftate of the uterus, and takes place in ftates of

the
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the fyftem very difadvantageous for a general

fuinefs. We may, with fome confidence, there-

fore, reject an opinion that has many direct

arguments againft it. For many of the fymp-

toms are not to be explained by plethora, or by
any other fuppofition.

A late and probable opinion is, that the

" Menses depend on a Topical Conges-
*' tion." This opinion has been for fome

time delivered at this univerfity by the ingeni-

ous Dr. Cullen ; and is fupported, not only

by the moif. plaufible arguments, but by its

conliftency with many other appearances in

the human body. We (hall content ourfelves

with giving a fhort view of it, which may en-

able thofe to form fome judgment who have

not had an opportunity of hearing it from him-

felf.

He obferves, " that the growth of the body

depends upon the increafe of the quantity of

fluids giving occafion to the diftention of the

veffels, and thus producing the gradual evolu-

tion and full growth of the whoje fyftem. This

evolution does not happen equally in ev.

part of the body at the fame time, but fuccef-

fively according to the different iize and d

iity of the feveral veffels determined by the c

ginal fbmina. Thus the upper parts of

body fifft acquire their natural fize, and tl

the lower extremities. By the fame conftitu-

tion it feems to be determined, that the uterus

of the human fpecies fhould not be confider-

ably
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ably evolved, till the reft of the body is nearly

arrived at its full bulk. But as the vefTels of

every part, by their diftention and growth, in-

crease in denfity, and give thereby more refift-

ance to their further growth, at the fame time,

by the fame refiftance, they determine the

blood in greater quantity into the parts not yet

equally evolved. By this means the whole of

the fyftem muft be fuccemvely evolved, till

every part is brought to that degree of diiten-

tion which is neceiTary to bring them to a

balance in refpett or. deniity and refiftance

with one another. Upon thefe principles,

there will be a period in the growth of the

body, when the veOels of the uterus will be

diftended till they are in balance with the reft

of the fyftem ; and their conftitution may be

fuch, that their diftention may proceed fo far

as to open their extremities, terminating in

the cavity of the uterus, fo as to pour out

blood there ; or it may happen, that a certain

degree of diftention may be fufficient to irri-

tate and increafe the action of the vefTels, and
thereby to produce an hcemorrhagic effort,

which may force the extremities of the vef-

ieis, with the fame effeel; of pouring out blood.
" In either way, he accounts for the firft

appearance of a now of blood from the uterus

in women. In order to this, he does not fup-

pofe any more of a general plethora in the fyf-

tem, than what is conftantly ncceftary to the

niccemve evolution of the feveral parts of it;

and
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and he proceeds upon the fuppofition, that the

evolution of each particular part muft efpecially

depend upon the plethora, or increafed congela-

tion, in its proper veffels. Thus he fuppofes it

to happen with refpedtto the uterus ; but as its

plethoric Irate, he obferves, produces an evacua-

tion of blood from its veffels, this evacuation

muft empty thefe veffels more efpecially, and
put them again into a relaxed Hate with refpect

to the reft of the fyftem. This emptied and
relaxed ftate of the veffels of the uterus will

give occafion to a new congeftion of blood in

them, till they are again brought to that de-

gree of distention that may either force their

extremities, or produce a new hemorrhagic
effort, that may have the fame effect. Thus
an evacuation of blood from the uterus, being:

once begun by the cau'fes before mentioned,

it muft, by the operation of the fame caufes,

return after a certain period, and muft conti-

to do fo till particular circumstances occafion a

confiderable change in the constitution of the

uterus. What determines the periods of thele

returns to be nearly in the fpace cf a month,
he cannot exactly explain ; but fuppofes it to

depend upon a certain balance between the

veffels of the uterus and thofe of the other

parts of the body. This muft determine the

first periods ; and when it does fo, it can be

underftood, that a confiderable increafe or di-

minution of the quantity of blood in the whole
fyftem will have but little effect in increasing

or
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or diminifhing the quantity diftributed to the

uterus, it may alio be further obferved, that

when the evacuation has been repeated for

fomc time at regular periods, it may be fup-

pofed that the power of habit, which io readily

es place in the animal fyftem, may have a

great (hare in determining the periodical mo-

tions of the uterus to be with great regularity,

though in the mean time confrderable changes

may have happened with refpect to the whole

fyftem."

This theory, though (till liable to objections,

feems, however, as rational as any opinion that

has yet been advanced : nor (hall we ever per-

haps be able clearly to inveftigate the fecret

principles upon which this, and many other

phenomena of the animal ceconomy, equally

intricate and myfterious, depend.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Gravid Uterus.

THIS fubjeel: comprehends the theory of

conception ; the ftruclure and increafe of

the ovum in early geftation ; the evolutions of

the germ in its different dates of embryo and

foetus ; the contents of the gravid uterus in

advanced geftation, and changes which the ute-

rine fyfTem differs during the progrefs ; the

mode of circulation between the mother and

foetus, and within the body of the fcetus, its

2 pecu-.
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peculiarities, &c. ; and fome fubjecls connect-
ed with geftation, as extra-uterine conception,

fuperfceiation, and the generation of monfters.

SECTION I.

Of Conception.

THE theory of conception is as intricate

and obfcure as the caufe of the periodi-

cal evacuation of the catamenia ; and many cir-

cumstances relating to generation will, per-

haps, ever remain a myftery. The different

hypothefcs fuggefted on the fubjecl: may, how-
ever, be referred to the following.

I. To thole who think that the rudiments of
the fcetus are contained in the mother.

II. To thofe who are of opinion that they
exift in the male.

III. To thofe who imagine that the foetus

refults from an union of both.

That each of thefe iyftems has had its feve-

ral fupporters and antagonifts, will not be fur-

prifing, when we confiderthe obfcurity of the

fubjecl:, as well as the extent of learning and
brilliancy of imagination which have diftin-

guifhed the feveral combatants. Harvey,
our illuftrious countryman, belongs to the firft

clafs ; the acute Leeuwenhoek, who per-

ceived living animals, or bodies which refem-

bled them, in the femen mafculinmri, has add*

ed luftre to the fecond ; and the Count de

Buffon, whofe ingenuity and acutenefs are

F diftinguifta*
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diftinguiihable even in an enlightened nation,

is the chief fupport of the third opinion.

We fhall confider, at fome length, their fe-

veral fyftems in another place ; it is enough,

at prefent, to obferve that the pride of fcience,

and brilliancy of imagination, have been equal-

ly unmccefsful. To elude difficulties which

they cannot conquer, modern philofcphers have

endeavoured to transfer the queftion ; and by

fuppofing the animal already to exift complete

in its feveral parts, but of an aftonifhing mi-

nutenefc, have rather laboured to fhow by
what means it is animated, and by what affift-

ances evolved.

This view, when extended to fucceffive ge-

nerations, at firft ftartles the modeft inquirer

by its apparent abfurdity, and perplexes the

moderate calculator. It, however, is not more
contradictory than many phyfiological pofitions

which have never been controverted ; and it is

fome addition to its credit, that it is fupported

by Bonnet and Haller. On this founda-

tion, which is fupported alfo by the authority

of Harvey, the principle vfanimation muff be

ihzfemen mafculinum ; and it is not entirely

without rcafon, that Bonnet confiders it as.

the firft and chief fupport of the foetus : but

an extenlive period is required to evolve the

feveral very intricate organs of which the

human frame confifts.—The embryo is, at firft,

almoft entirely vegetative : it adheres to the

fundus uteri, and extracts the fluids of its mother
without
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without any exertions that are peculiarly its

own. But it foon (hows fome marks of ani-
mation. Its heart is obferved to beat : it feems
to prepare fluids for its own purpofes, and to

feparate thofe which are no longer beneficial

:

in fhort, it acquires a dirtinc! fyftem ; from
part of which it is fupplied with the original

portion of its fluids ; and which it, in its turn
fupplies with the fame fluids more highly ela-

borated, and more carefully prepared. But
this rather belongs to the hiftory of the ovum,
which we mall next confider.

SECTION II.

Sirufture of the Ovum in early Gefiaiion.

WHEN the germ is conveyed into the

uterus, impregnation is laid to take

place. The ovum, foon after its introduction,

adheres to fome part of the internal furface of
the uterus : at firft it appears like a fmall ve-

ficle, nightly attached ; and gradually increafes

in bulk, till it apparently comes in contact

with the whole cavity of the fundus.

The embryo, or unformed foetus, with pla-

centa, umbilical cord, membranes, and waters,

in early geftation, conftitute the ovum ; which
then appears like a thickened flemy mafs, the

more external lameilse 'and other parrs, which
are afterwards feparate and diftincl, being blen-

ded and jumbled in fuch a manner that they

cannot be readily diftinguifhed or traced.

F 2 In
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In the progrefs of geftaticn, the external la-,

mella, or membranous furface, by ftretching,

grows thinner ; the cavity which contains the

rudiments of the fetus becomes more appa-

rent ; and then a thick vafcular part on the

outfide of the chorion called placenta, can be

readily diftinguilhed from the membranous
portion of the ovum.

The external membranous part of the ovum
(or bag which contains in its cavity the em-
bryo, funis, and watery fluid in which the

embryo floats) is originally compoled of three

coats : the internal lamella, or that next the
icetus, is called amnios; the next is the true

chorion ; and the external is called the falfe or

fpongy chorion. But it is fuppofed to derive an
extraordinary lamella immediately from the ute-
rus, which conflitutes the external covering of
the ovum. This production, which is fup-

pofed to be entirely formed by a continuation
of the internal membrane of the uterus, is at

firft loofely fpread over the ovum, and 'after-

wards comes in contact with the falfe chorion.
Thefe two lamellae, which form the external

vafcular furface of the ovum, are much thicker
than the internal membranes cf the true cho-
rion and amnios ; and the proportion which they
bear to the other parts is fo great, that in early

conception the mafs of the ovum is chiefly

compofed of them. Dr. Ruyfch called this

exterior coat the tunica filamentrfa ; more mo-
dern authors, thefalfe oxfpongy chorion. But

Dr.
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Dr. Hunter has found the fpongy chorion to
confift of two diftinct layers : that which lines

the uterus he ftiles membra?ia caduca or decidua^

becaufe it is caft off after delivery: the portion
which covers the ovum, decidua rcfexa, be-
caufe it is reflected from the uterus upon the

ovum, forming the connecting medium be-

tween them. The portion which covers the

ovum is a complete membrane, like the true

chorion and amnios : but that which immedi-
ately lines the uterus is imperfect or deficient,

being perforated with three foramina, viz. two
fmall ones, correfponding with the infertion of
the tubes at the fundus uteri ; and a larger rag-

ged perforation oppofite to the orincium uteri*.

Thus, according to Dr. Kunter, the embryo,
on its firft formation in the ovum, and the foe-

tus during the whole time cf gefcation, is inv
clofed in four membranes, viz. the double,

falfe or fpongy chorion, called membrana deci-

dual and decidua reflexa ; the true chorion, and
the amnios, which include a fluid called the

liquor amnii^ in which the embryo floats.

The true chorion and the amnios are deci-

dedly organized membranes, containing vcifels,

and compofed of regular layers of fibres. The
decidua, and decidua reflexa, differ in appear-
ance, and feem to refemble thofe inorganic

fubflances which conned; inflamed vifcera. If

they be original membranes, and only vifible

from their evolution and increafe, it is not

eafy

* See Dr. Hunter's Tables, PI. xxxiv, fig. 5. & 6.
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eafy to conceive how the ovum gets behind

them, fince the Fallopian tubes are not cover-

ed by them. We are therefore inclined to

adopt an opinion fdggefted firft by Mr. Fal-

coner and Mr. Crookfhanks, and rendered pro-

bable by the experiments of Signer Scarpa,

" That they are entirely compofed of an in-

" fpiffated coagulable lymph," in a manner
that we mail have cccafion to explain.

Between the amnion and chorion a quan-

tity of gelatinous fluid is contained in the

early months ; and a fmall bag, or white fpeck,

is then obferved on the amnion, near the inler-

tion of the umbilical cord. It is filled with a

white liquor, of a thick milky confidence ; and

is called vejicula iimbilicalus^ vejicula alba or

laclea : it communicates with the umbilical cord

by a fmall funis, which is made up of an artery

and vein. This veficle, and duel: or tube lead-

ing from it, are only confpicuous in the early

months ; and afterwards become tranfparent,

and of confequence invifible *. Their ufe is

not yet underftcod.

Though the bag, or external parts cf the

conception, at firft form a large proportion of

the ovum in comparifon cf the embryo or

ieetus, in advanced geftation the proportions

are reverfed. An ovum between the eighth

and ninth week after conception, is nearly

about the fi;ze- of a hen's egg, while the em-
bryo

* Vide Dr, Hunter's elegant Plates cf the Gravid Uterus,

PI. xxxiv. fig. 2.
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hryo fcarcely exceeds the weight of a fcruple :

at three months, the former increafes beyond
the magnitude of a goofe's egg, the weight
above eight ounces ; but the foetus does not

then amount to three ounces : at fix months,
the foetus weighs twelve or thirteen ounces,

and the placenta and membranes only {evtri

or eight : at eight months, the foetus generally

weighs fomewhat more than live pounds, the

fecundines little more than one pound : at birth,

the foetus weighs from fix or feven to nine

pounds, which it rarely exceeds* ; but the pla-

centa feldom increafes much in bulk from be-

tween the feventh and eighth month.

Having defcribed the ovum in early gefta-

tion, we {hall next take a view of the germ *

trace the progrefs of the embryo and foetus

;

then refume the fubject of the ovum, to ex-

plain the ftructure of the membranes, placenta,

&c. in advanced geftation, and point out the

moft remarkable changes which the uterus fuf~

fers during impregnation.

SECTION III.

Evolution of the Foetus-.

THERE can be little doubt that all the

parts of an animal exift completely in

the germ, though their extreme minutenefs

and fluidity for fome time conceal them from

* Natura fibi femper csmftans manet, confuetum maturo-

rum foetiuim pondus effe inter 6 et 7 libras civiles mulium ,-

rarius-
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our fight. In a ftate of progreffion, fome of

them are much earlier confpicuous than others.

The embryo, in its original ftate, is probably

entirely fibrous and nervous ; and thefe primary

parts feem to contain, in a fmall fcale, all the

others which are afterwards to be progre (lively

evolved. Of the former the heart and liver,

of the latter the brain and fpinal medulla, firft

become confpicuous : for the fpine or carina of

the embryo is formed fome time before any

veftige of extremities begins to fprout. The

encephalon, or head, and its appendages, firft

appear ; then the thoracic vifcera ; next, the ab-

dominal : at length the extremities gradually

(hoot out -, the fuperior firft, then the inferior

:

and, by flow and infenfible gradation, the beau-

tiful and admirable ftru&ure of the whole com-

plicated fyftem is evolved.

As foon as the embryo has acquired fuffi-'

cient confiftence to be the fubject of any ob-

fervation, a little moving point, which is the

heart, difcovcrs itfelf. Nothing, however,

but general circumftances relating to the par-

ticular order and progrefs of the fuccemve ger-

mination or evolution of the vifcera, extremi-

ties, vafcular fyftem, and other parts of the

human fcetus, can be afcertained, as it is be-*

yonxl the power of anatomical inveftigation.

It is alfo exceedingly difficult to determine

the age or proportional growth of the fcetus.

rarius 9 libras exceLiere.—Hen. Aug. Wrifoergii Obf. Anato-

jnicfe, &C. Goehihgae, 1779-

4 The
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The judgment we form will be liable to confi-

derable variation: ift, From the uncertainty

of fixing the period of pregnancy ; sdly, From
the difference of a fcetus of the fame age in dif-

ferent women, and in the fame woman in dif-

ferent pregnancies ; and, laftly, Becaufe the

fcetus is often retained in utero for fome time

after the extinction of its life.

The progrefs of the fcetus appears to be much
quicker in the early than latter months: but

the proportional increafe is attended with diffi-

culty in the calculation ; for this, among other

reafons, that we have not an opportunity of

knowing the magnitude or weight of the fame

fcetus in different months. It will alfo, proba-

bly, be materially influenced by the health,

conftitution, and mode of life, of the parent.

A fcetus of four weeks, is near the fize of a

common fly ; it is foft, mucilaginous, feems to

hang by its belly, and its bowels are only co-

vered by a tranfparent membrane. At fix

weeks, the confidence is (till gelatinous, the

fize about that of a fmall bee, the head larger

than the reft of the body, and the extremities

then begin to flicot out. At twelve weeks, it

is near 3 inches long, and its formation pretty

diftinct *. At four months, the fcetus meafurcs

above 5 inches ; at five months, between and

7 inches ; at fix months, the fcetus is perfect in

* Vide Dr. Hunter's elegant Plates of the Gravid Uterug,"

the Woiks of Dr. Harvey, De Graaf, Malpighi, Haller, &c.

G all
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all its external parts, and commonly in length
about 8, or between 8 and 9 inches ; at lev en
months, it is between 1 1 and 1 2 inches ; at

eight months, about 14 or 15 inches; and at

full time, from 18 to 22 or 23 inches. But
thefe calculations, for the above reafuns, mult
be very uncertain.

SECTION IV.

Contents of the Gravid Uterus in advanced Gejiation.

THESE confift of the Foetus, Umbilical
Cord, Placenta, Membranes, and Con-

tained Fluid. We have already traced the pro-
grefs of the foetus ; and mall proceed to de-
fcribe the other parts of the ovum in advanced
geftation, as juft now enumerated.

Umbilical Cord.
The foetus is connected to the placenta by

the umbilical cord, or navel-firing ; which may
be defined, " a long vafcular rope, compofed
of two arteries and a vein, covered with coats
derived from the membranes, and diftended
with a quantity of vifcid gelatinous fubftance
to which the bulk of the cord is chiefly
owing."

The cord always arifes from the centre of
the child's belly, but its point of infertion in
the cake is variable. Its mape is feldom quite
cylindrical ; and its veffels are fometimes

twifted
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twifted or coiled, fometimes formed into lon-

gitudinal fulcL Its diameter is commonly
about the thicknefs of an ordinary finger, and
its length fufficient to admit the birth of the

child with fafety, though the placenta Ihould

adhere at the fundus uteri. In length and
thicknefs, however, it is liable to considerable

variation. The extremity next the fcetus is ge-

nerally ftrongcft ; and is fomewhat weaker and
more (lender next the placenta, according to its

place of infertion ; which, though commonly
not far from the centre, is fometimes towards

the very edge. This fuggefts an important ad-

vice to practitioners, to be cautious of pulling

the rope to extract the placenta when they

feel the fenfation of its fplitting as it were into

two divifions, which will proportionally weak-
en its refinance, and render it liable to be rup-

tured with a very flight degree of force in pull-

ing.—The ufe of the cord is to connect the

fcetus to the cake, to convey the nutritious

fluid from the mother to the child, and to re-

turn what is not employed.

Placenta.

The Placenta, Cake, or 'After- birth, is a

thick, foft, vafcular mafs, connected to the foe-

tus by the funis umbilicalis, and to the uterus

by means of the fpongy chorion, as already

explained. It differs in fhape and fize, it is

thickeft at the centre, and gradually becomes
thinner towards the edges, where the mem-

G 2 branes
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branes go oft' all round, making a complete
bag or involucrum to furround the waters, fu-

nis, and child.

Its fubftance is chiefly vafcular, and proba-

bly in fome degree glandular. The ramifica-

tions of the veflels are very minute, which are

unravelled by maceration, and, when injected,

exhibit a moft beautiful appearance, refem-
bling the builiy tops of a tree. It has an ex-
ternal convex, and an internal concave, furface.

The former is divided into a number of fmall

lobes and Allures, by means of which its ad-
heiion to the uterus is more firmly fecured.

This lobulated appearance is moft remarkable
when the cake has been rafhly feparated from
the uterus ; for the membrana decidua, or con-
necting membrane between it and the uterus,

being then torn, the moft violent and alarming
hsemorrhagies frequently enfue.

The internal concave furface of the placenta
'

is loofely covered with the amnion, and by the
chorion more immediately and intimately.
From this internal furface anfe innumerable
ramifications of veins and arteries, which inof-
culate and anaftomofe with one another ; and
at laft the different branches unite, and form
the funis umbilicalis.

The after-birth adheres to every part of tb,
internal furface of the uterus, as at the pofterior
and anterior fuperior parts, laterally ; and fome-
times, though more rarely, part of the cake ex-
tends over the orificlum uteri ; from whence,

when

e
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when the orifice begins to dilate, the moft
frightful and dangerous floodings arife. But
the moft common place of attachment of the

cake is from the fuperior part of the cervix to

the fund is.

Twins, triplets, &c. have their placenta

fometimes feparate and fometimes adhering to-

gether. When the placentas adhere, they have
generally the chorion in common ; but each

foetus has its diftindf. amnion. They are com-
monly joined together, either by an intervening

membrane, or by the furfaces being contiguous

to one another : and fometimes the vefTels of
the one cake anaftomofe with thofe of the

other.

The human placenta, according to Dr. Hun-
ter, is fimilar in ftructure to that of quadru-
peds : and feems to be compofed of two diftincl:

fyitems of parts, a fpongy or cellular, and a
vafcular fubftance. It has of confequence two
diftincl fets of vefTels. The fpongy or cellular

part, formed by the decidua, is derived from
the mother; and, if filled with injection, will

increafe the placenta to nearly twice its ordi-

nary thicknefs ; the more internal vafcular part

belongs entirely to the foetus, and can only be
injected from the cord, as the fpongy part by
the filling the vefTels of the uterus. This will

be better underftood when the mode of circu-

lation between the parent and child is ex-
plained.

Mem-.
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Membranes.

Thefe confift, externally, of two layers of

the fpongy chorion, called decidua and decidua

reflexa ; internally, of the true chorion and the

amnion. They form a pretty ftrong bag, com-
mencing at the edge of the cake, going round

the whole circumference, and lining the inter-

nal furface of the womb. When feparated

from the uterus, this membranous bag is (len-

der and yielding, and its texture readily de-

ftroyed by the impulfe of the contained fluid,

the preiTure of the child, or of the finger in

touching ; but in its natural ftate, while it lines

the womb, and is in clofe contact with its fur-

face, the membranous bag is fo tough and
ftrong as to give a confiderable degree of refift-

ance. It is alfo ftrengthened in proportion to

the different layers of which it is compofed,
whofe ftrudure we fliall proceed to explain

more particularly.
v

1. The Membrana Decidua, or that lamella

of the fpongy falfe chorion which is in imme-
diate contact with the uterus, is originally very
thick and fpongy, and exceedingly vafcuiar

particularly where it approaches the placenta.

At firft it is -loofely, as it were, fpread over the

ovum; and r,ne intervening fpace is filled with
a quantity of gelatinous fubftance. It gradu-
ally becomes more and more attenuated by
ftretcliing, and approaches nearer to the inte-

rior
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rior lamella of the decidua, called decidua re-

Jlexa -, and about the htth month the two layers

come in contact, and adhere fo as to become

apparently one membrane. *

2. Decidua Rejlexa. In its ftructure arid ap-

pearance it is fimilar to the former, being

rough, fleecy, and vafcular, on its external fur-

face ; internally, fmoother, and perforated with

a number of fmall foramina, which are the ori-

fices of vefTels that open into this internal fur-

face. In advanced geflation, it adheres inti-

mately to the former membrane, and is with

difficulty feparated when the double decidua

comes off entire ; but the outer lamella more

commonly adheres to the uterus after the pla-

centa and other membranes are expelled, and

is afterwards cafl off with the cleaniings.

The decidua reflexa becomes thicker and

more vafcular as it approaches the placenta,

and is then blended with its fubflance, confti-

tuting the cellular or maternal part of the cake,

as it is termed by Dr. Hunter. The other or

more internal part belongs to the fcetus, and is

ftyled the fa?tal part of the placenta.

The double decidua is opake in comparifon

of the other membranes ; the blood-veffcls are

derived from the uterus, and can be readily

traced into it. Dr. Hunter fuppofes that the

double decidua lines the uterus nearly in the

* Fide Dr. Hunter's Tables, PI. xxvii. fig. 2. PI. xxix.

fig. 1. 2. 4. 5. PI. xxxi. fig. 1. 2. &c.

fame
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fame manner as the perinaeum does the cavity

of the abdomen, and that the ovum is inclofcd

within its duplicative as within a double night-

cap. On this fuppofition the ovum muft be

placed on the outfide of this membrane, which

is not very readily to be comprehended ; unlefs

we adopt Signor Scarpa's opinion already men-

tioned, and fuppofe it to be originally entirely

compofed of " an infpilTated coagulable lymph."

3. The true Chorion, or that connected with

the amnion, is the nrmeft, fmootheft, and moil

tranfparent of all the membranes, except the

amnios; and, when feparated from it, has a

confiderable degree of tranfparency. It adheres

pretty clofely to the internal furface of the cake,

which it covers immediately under the amnios,

and gives alfo a coat to the umbilical cord. It

is connected to the amnion by means of a gela-

tinous fubftance, and is eafily feparated from it.

4. The Amnion, or internal membrane, forms

the external coat of the umbilical cord. This

internal lamella of the membranous bag is by
much the mod: thin, attenuated, and tranfparent

of the whole ; and its veifels are fo delicate,

that they can hardly be difcovered ; their dia-

meters are fo fmall, as to be incapable in their

natural ftate of admitting globules of red blood.

It is, however, firmer and ftronger than the

chorion, and gives the greateit refinance in the

breaking of the membranes.

The fmall bag, called vepcula umbilicalis, for-

merly defcribed, and only confpicuous in the

2 early
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early months from its fituation, is placed be-

tween the amnion and chorion, near the at-

tachment of the cord ; and, from the colour of

its contents, has been miftaken for the urachus

:

but there is no allantois in the human fubjed.

The allantois in quadrupeds is an oblong

membranous fac, or pouch, placed between

the chorion and amnion. This membrane

communicates with the urachus, which in

brutes is open, and tranfmits the urine from the

bladder to the allantois.

5. The Waters are contained within the am-

nion, and are called the liquor amnil. They

are pureft, cleared, and moft limpid in the firft

months ; acquiring a colour, and fomewhat

ropy, towards the latter end. They vary in

different fubjeds, both in regard to confidence

and quantity ; and, after a certain period, they

proportionally diminifh as the woman advances

in her pregnancy. This liquor does not, in

any refpeel:, refemble the white of an egg ; it

is generally faltifh, and therefore unfit for the

nutrition of the child; fome of it may perhaps

be abforbed by the foetus, but the child is

chiefly nourifhed by the navel-ftring. In the

early months, the organs are not fit for fwal-

lowing; and monfters are fometimes born

alive, where fuch organs are altogether want-

ing.

Water is fometimes connected between the

chorion and amnion, or between the lamellx

of the chorion. This is called thefa/fe water

:

H It
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It is generally in much (mailer quantity than

the true water; and, without detriment to the

woman, may flow at any time of pregnancy.

Having defcribed the contents of the gra-

vid uteius, let us confider the changes which

that organ fuffers during the progrefs of gefta-

tion, and ^xplain the manner of circulation be-

tween the parent and fcetus, and within the

body of the fcetus : we (hall then enumerate

the moit remarkable peculiarities of the non*

natus ; and conclude the fubjedt with a few ob-

fervations on Superfcetation, extra-uterine Con-

ception, and the Generation of monfters.

SECTION V.

Changes of the Uterine Sy/lemfrom Impregnation.

THOUGH the uterus gradually increafes in

fize from the moment of conception till

full time, and although its diftention is propor-
tioned to that of the ovum, with regard to its

contents, it is, ftridly fpeaking, never com-
pletely diitended : for, in early geftation, they
are entirely confined to the fundus ; and, at

full time, the finger can be pafled for fome way
within the orificium uteri without touching
any part of the membranes *. Again, though
the capacity of the uterus increafes, yet it is

* See Dr. Hunter's Tables, PL xxxi. fig. i.

not
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not mechanically ftretched, for tte thicknefs of
its fides does not diminifh. Thj increafed fize

feems, therefore, to depend on a proportional

quantity of fluids fent to that part, nearly in

the fame way the (kin of a child, though it

fuffers fo great diftenrion, does not become
thinner, but preferves its ufual thicknefs.

This is proved from feveral inftances of ex-

tra-uterine fcetufes, where the uterus, though

there were no contents, was nearly of the fame

fize, from the additional quantity of fluids

tranfmitted, as if the ovum had been contained

within its cavity. Bcehmerus * relates the fame

circumftance, without attempting to explain it,

in the hiftory of a cafe of extra -uterine concep-

tion in the fifth month. The uterus is painted

of a conliderable fize, though the foetus was

contained in the ovarium.

The gravid uterus is of different fize in dif-

ferent women ; and will vary according to the

bulk of the fcetus and involucra. The fituation

alfo varies according to the increafe of its con-

tents, and the pofition of the body. For the

firft two or three months, the cavity of the fun-

dus is triangular as before impregnation ; but

as the uterus ftretches, it gradually acquires a

more rounded form. In general, the uterus

never rifes directly upwards, but inclines a lit-

tle obliquely ; moft commonly to the right

* Vide Boehmeri Obf. Anatom. Rarior. Fafciculus nota-

bil. circa uterum human. Obfervatio de 'Conceptions ovaria,

tabula prima.

H 2 fide:
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fide *
: its pofition is never, however, fo ob-

lique as to prove the fole caufe either of pre-

venting or retarding delivery.

Though confidcrable changes are occafioned

by the gradual diftention of the uterus, it is

difficult to judge of pregnancy from appear-

ances in the early months. For the firft three

months, the os tincse feels fmooth and even,

and its orifice is nearly as fmall as in the virgin

ftate. When any difference can be perceived,

it will confift in the increafed length of the

projecting tubercle of the uterus, and the fhort-

ening of the vagina from the defcent of the

fundus uteri through the pelvis. This change
in the pofition of the uterus, by which the pro-

jecting tubercle appears to be lengthened, and
the vagina proportionally fhortened, chiefly

happens from the third to the fifth month.
From this period the cervix begins to ftretch

and be diftended, firft: at the upper part; and
then the os tincae begins alfo to fuffer confider-

able changes in its figure and appearance. The
tubercle fhortens, and the orifice expands : but,

during the whole term of geftation, the mouth
of the uterus is ftrongly cemented with a ropy
mucus, which lines it and the cervix, and be-

gins to be difcharged on the approach of labour.

In the laft weeks, when the cervix uteri is

completely diftended, the uterine orifice begins
to form an elliptical tube, inftead of a fiflure

;

and fometimes, efpecially when the parietes of

* See Dr. Hunter's Tables, PI. i. iii. and iv.

the
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the abdomen are relaxed by repeated pregnancy,
difappears entirely, and is without the reach of
the linger in touching. Hence the os uteri is

not placed in the direction of the axis of the

womb, as has generally been fuppofed.

The progreifive increafe of the abdominal
tumour, from the ftretching of the fundus, af-

fords a more decifive mark of the exiftence and
period of pregnancy than any others; and the

progrefs is nearly as follows.

About the fourth, or between the fourth and
fifth month, the fundus uteri begins to rife

above the pubes or brim of the pelvis, and the

cervix to be fomewhat diftended. In the fifth

month, the belly fwells like a ball with the fkin

tenfe, the fundus extends about half way be-

tween pubes and navel, and the neck is fenfibly

ftiortened. in the feventh month, the fundus,

or fuperior part of the uterine tumour, advances

as far as the umbilicus ; and the cervix is then
nearly three-fourths diftended. In the eighth, it

reaches midway between the navel and fcrobicu-

lus cordis ;
and, in the ninth, to the fcrobicuius

itfelf, the neck then being entirely diftended

j

which, with ihe os tineas, become the vvcakeft

parts of the uterus. 7 hus at full time the ute-

rus occupies all the umbilical and hypogairric

regions : its fhape is almoft pyriform, that is,

more rounded above than below, and having a

ftricture on that part which is furrounded by
the brim of the pelvis.*

* Vide Dr. Hunter's 'i aW

Durhjj?
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During the progrcfs of diftention, the fub-

ftance of the uterus becomes much loofer, of a

fofter texture, and more vafcular than before

conception ; and the diameter of its veins is fo

much enlarged that they have acquired the

name of jmiifes. They obferve a more direct

courfe than the arteries, which run in a Terpen-

tine manner through its whole fubfrance, and

anaftomofe with one another, particularly at

that part where the placenta is attached : it is

in this part alfo that the vafcular ftructure is

moft confpicuous.

The arteries pafs from the uterus through

the decidua, and open into the fubftance of the

placenta in an oblique direction. The veins

alfo open into the placenta ; and by injecting

thcfe veins from the uterus with wax, the

whole fpongy or maternal part of the placenta

will be filled. *

The mufcular ftructure of the gravid uterus

is extremely difficult to be traced with any ex-

actnefs. In the wombs of women who die in

labour, or foon after delivery, fibres running

in various directions are obfervable more or lefs

circular.

Thefe feem to arife from three diftincr. ori-

, gins, viz. from the place where the placenta

adheres, and from the aperture or orifice of

each of the tubes ; but it is almoft impoinble

* Vide Dr. Himter's Tables, PI. x. fig. i. and 2. PL xv.

fig. 1. &c.

to
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to demonftrate regular plans of fibres conti-

nued any length without interruption.

The appendages of the uterus fuffer alio con-
fiderable changes ; for the tubes, ovaries, and
ligiments, gradually go off below the fundus as

it ftretches, and at full time ate almoft entirely

obliterated. At full time, efpecially in a nrfl

pregnancy, when the womb riies higher than in

iubfequent impregnations, the iigamenta rotunda
arc confiderably itretched ; and to this caufe

thofe pains are probably owing which ftrike

from the belly downwards in the direction of
thefe vaicular ropes, which are often ver> pain-

ful and diftrc fling towards the latter end of get
tation. t\ gain, as the uterus, which is chiefly

enlarged towards the fundus, at full time
ftretches into the cavity of the abdomen with-
out any lupport, leaving the broad ligaments

below the molt bulky part, we can readily fee,

that by pulling at the umbilical cord to deliver

the placenta, before the uterus is fufficiently

contracted, the fundus may be pulled down
through the mouth of the womb, even though
no great violence be employed. This is ilyled

the inverfion of the uterus ; and is a very dread-

ful, and generally fatal accident. It is the con-
fequence only of ignorance or temerity ; and
can fcarcely happen but from violence, or from
an officious intrufion on the work of nature,

by pulling at the rope while the woman is

faint or languid, and the uterus in a ftate of
atony,

In
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In fome rare i. fiances, the force of labour

which propels the child when the cord is fhort

naturally, or rendered fo by circumvolutions

round the body of the child, may, when the

placenta adheres to the fundus uteri, bring it

down fo near the os tincae, that little force

would afterwards be fuflicient to complete the

invcrficn. This fuggefts a precaution, that in

the above circumftances, if ftrong labour-pains

fhould continue, or a conlrant bearing down
enfue, after the delivery of the child, the prac-

tice of pulling by the cord fhould be carefully

avoided, and the hand of the operator be pru-

dently conducted within the uterus, to feparate

the adhefion of the cake, and guard againii the

hazard of inverfion *

The ovaria alfo fuffer fome change from

pregnancy.

A roundim figure of a yellow colour ap-

pears in one of them, called by anatomifts the

corpus luteum ; and in cafes of twins, a corpus

luteum often appears in each ovarium. It was

imagined to be the calyx ovi ; and is obferved

to be a gland from whence the female fluid or

germ is eje&ed. In early geftation this cica-

trix is mod conspicuous, when a cavity is ob-

vious, which afterwards collapfes.

* Offeven unhappy cafes of inverted uterus wheie I have
been called within feveral years, the confequence ot ignorance

or temerity of the practitioner, in one iingle inftance only the

woman furvived the ihocking accident. The other women
had generally expired before any attempt could be made to

relieve them.

1 If
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If the ovarium be injecled in the latter

month, the corpus luteum will appear to be

compofed chiefly of veffels. A portion of it,

however, in the centre, will not be filled ; from

which it is, with fome reafon, fufpecled that it

is a cavity, or that it contains a fubftance not

yet organized *.

SECTION VI.

Manner of Circulation between the Mother and Fcctus.

AFTER many difputes on this fubjecT:, it is

now generally allowed, that the commu-
nication between the parent and child is car-

ried on entirely by means of the placenta,

whofe fpongy iurface adheres to the internal

furface of the womb, and receives the finer part

of the arterial blood of the mother by abforp-

tion. No anaftomofes of blood-veffels between

them have yet been clearly fhown by the expe-

riments of any phyfiologift ; nor has any co-

loured injection been puihed from the uterus

into the interior vafcular part of the cake, nor

from the foetus or umbilical vefTels into the cel-

lular part, except by the force of extravafation.

This cellular part of the placenta is probably

derived from the decidua ; and is not a fpongy

inorganic fubftance, merely intended for the at-

* Vide Dr. Hunter's Tables, PL v. ; PI. xv. fig., v. ; PI.

xxix. fig. 3. ; and PI. xxxi. fig. 3-

I tachment
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tachment of the cake ; but probably a regularly

conftructed and organifed part belonging to

the mother. The cells, therefore, cannot be

filled by injection irom the umbilical vefTels,

though an injection will readily pais from the

vefTels of the uferus.

We find the lame rtructure obtain in cows,

where the cellular can be eafily feparated from
the vafcular part, and the difiinct property of

each afcertained.

As the ftruclure of the cellular part of the

placenta is fomewhat fimilar to that of the

more fimple glands, it may be reafonably in-

ferred, that it is intended for other purpofes be-

fides merely abforbing blood and conveying it

to the umbilical veffels of the child. It feems

probable, therefore, that an operation fimilar to

fecretion is carried on in the placenta ; that the

veins and arteries of the foetus, in the vafcular

part of the cake, are continuous ; and that ab-

forbents arife in the follicles, which foon ter-

minate in veins. From this view it appears,

that the placenta is not only the connecting
medium between the mother and child, in-

tended for conveying and returning nutritious

fluid from the one to the other, but alio

changes and prepares it, in a particular manner,
for circulating through the minute veffels of
the delicate foetus.

This mode of circulation is admirably well

contrived for the prefervation of the child from
difeafes which wrould otherwife be communi-

cated
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cated from the mother, if the mutual commu-
nication were kept up by continuous veflfels,

the fcetus would conftantly be in danger of fuf-

fering when the mother's circulation was acce-

lerated or otheYwife difturbed.

SECTION VII.

Circulation in the Fcetus.

THE finer part of the arterial blood of the

mother tranfmitted, in the manner juft

now mentioned, from the uterus to the pla-

centa, and conveyed along the umbilical cord

to the fcetus for its fupport and increafe, circu-

lates in the fyftem of the non-natus in the fol-

lowing manner.

The blood pafTes dire&ly from the placenta

into the umbilical vein ; which running along

the funis, perforates the belly of the fcetus, and

enters under the liver, where it divides into two

branches, nearly at half a right angle. One of

thefe branches, called the duclus venofus^ car-

ries part of this liquor immediately to the

lower vena cava. The other carries the reft to

the vena portarum ; where, after circulating

through the liver, it alfo gets into the vena

cava, and fo to the heart : but the circulation

here is carried on without any neceffity for the

lungs being dilated. For fcetufes have an oval

hole open between the two auricles of the

heart, and a large communicating canal, called

T. 1 canalu
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canalls arteriofus, going between the pulmona-

ry artery and aorta ; which two pafiages allow

the reft of this circulating fluid, that returns by

the cava fuperior, to be tranfmitted to the aorta,

without palling through the lungs.

The blood is returned from the fcetus by

the arteries umbiiicaks^ which take their rile

fometimes from the trunk of the aorta, and

fometimes from the iliac arteries of the fcetus

;

and, running by the external fides of the blad-

der, afcend to go out at the navel.

Thus there are three circulations belonging

to the fcetus, viz. one between the uterus and

placenta, by abforption ; one between the pla-

centa and foetus, by a continuation of veflels

through the cord ; and one within the fcetus

itfelf.

SECTION VIII.

Pofition of the Fcetus in utero.

THE fcetus is eommodiouily adapted to

the cavity of the uterus, and defcribes

an oblong or oval figure ; its feveral parts being

collected together in fuch a manner as to oc-

cupy the leafr. poffible fpace. The fpine is

rounded, the head reclines forward towards

the knees, which are drawn up to the belly,

while the heels are drawn backwards towards

the breech, and the hands and arms are folded

round the knees and legs. The head of the

child is generally downwards. This does not

proceed,
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proceed, as was commonly alleged, from the
funis not being exactly hi the middle of the

child's body, for it is not fufpended by the

funis : the reafon is, becaufe the fuperior parts

are much larger and heavier in proportion than

the inferior. When other parts prefent, it

feems owing to the motion of the child alter-

ing its figure when the waters are much di-

minifhed in quantity, or to circumvolutions of
the cord : when the pofition is once altered, it

becomes confined or locked in the uterus, and
cannot eafily refume its original pofture.

As the figure of the foetus is oval, and the

head naturally falls to the moft depending part

of the uterus, the vertex generally points to

the os tincse, with the ears diagonally in the

pelvis between the pubes and facrum. The
foetus is mechanically difpofed to afllime this

pofition from its peculiar figure and conftruc-

tion, particularly by the bulk of the head and
articulation with the neck, by the action of its

mufcles, and by the fhape and conftruclion of
the cavity in which it is contained.

SECTION IX.

Peculiarities of the Fatus.

THE foetus, both in external figure and
internal ftruclure, differs materially, in

many finking circumftances, from the adult.

It is fufficient for our prefent purpofe to men-
tion a few particulars.

The
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The head is very large in proportion to the

reft of the body ; the cranial bones are foft

and yielding, and the futures not yet united
;

fo that the bulk of the head may be dimini Hi-

ed in every direction, and its pafTage confe-

quently be rendered more commodious. The
bones of the trunk and extremities, and all

the articulations, are alfo remarkably flexible.

All the apophyfes are epiphyfes ; even the

heads and condyles and brims of cavities, in-

ftead of bone, are of a foft cartilaginous con-

fidence.

The brain, fpinal marrow, and whole glan-

dular as well as nervous and fanguiferous fyf-

tems, are considerably larger in proportion in

the foetus than in the adult. It has a gland

lituated in the fore-part of the cheft between

the laminae of the mediaftinum, called the

thymus. The liver and kidneys are much
larger in proportion ; and the latter are divi-

ded into a number of fmall lobes, as in the

brute.

The fcetus alfo differs in feveral circumftances

from a child who has breathed.

The cavity of the thorax is lefs in propor-

tion than after refpiration. The lungs are

fmaller, more compact, of a red colour like

the liver, and will fink in water ; but putrefac-

tion, and a particular emphyfema, as in dif-

eafes of cattle, and blowing into them, will

make them fwim : which mould prevent us

from haftily determining, from this circum-

fiance,
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ftance, whether a child has breathed or not

;

which we are often called on to do. Neither

does their finking prove that the child never

breathed ; for a child may die, or be ftrangled

in the birth, or immediately after, before the

lungs are fully inflated.

The arterial and venous fyItems are alfo dif-

ferent from that of the child. Hence the dif-

ference in the manner of circulation already

taken notice of.

SECTION X.

Some Subjecls connecled with Geflation.

I. SUPER-FOETATION.

OON after impregnation takes place, the

cervix and orificium uteri become entirely

clofed up by means of a thick vifcid gluten :

the internal cavity is alfo lined by the external

membrane of the ovum, which attaches itfelf

to the whole internal furface of the fundus

uteri : the Fallopian tubes alfo become flaccid ;

and are, as geftation advances, fuppofed to be

removed at fo great a diftance, that they cannot

reach the ovaria to receive or convey another

ovum into the uterus. For thefe and other

realbns, the doctrine of fuper-fcetation, or the

poflibility of one conception foon after fuper-

vening another in the fame woman, is now
pretty generally exploded :—A doctrine that

ieems to have arifen from the cafe of a double

or
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or triple conception ; where, fome time after

their formation and progreffive evolution in

titero^ one fcetus has been expelled, and ano-

ther has remained ; or, after the extinction of

life at an early period, one or more may ftill

be retained, and thrown off in a fmall and

putrid ftate, after the birth of a full-grown

child.

The uterus of brutes is divided into different

cells ; and their ova do not attach themfelves

to the uterus fo early as in the human fubjedt,

but are fuppofed to receive their nourishment

for fome time by abforption. Hence the os

uteri does not clofe immediately after concep-

tion ; for a bitch will admit a variety of dogs

while fhe is in feafon, and will bring forth

puppies of thefe different fpecies.—Thus it is

common for a grey-hound to have, in the

fame litter, one of the grey-hound kind; a

pointer ; and a third, or more, different from
both : Another circumftance that has given rife

to fuper-fcetation in the human fubjed, which
can only happen when there is a double fet

of parts ; inftances of which are very rare.

II. Extra-uterine Foetuses, or Ven^-
tral Conception.

The impregnated ovum, or rudiments of

the fcetus, is not always received from the

ovarium by the tuba Fallopiana, to be thence

conveyed into the cavity of the uterus. For

there are inftances where the fcetus fometimes

4 remains
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remains in the ovarium, and fometimes even
in the tube ; or where it drops out of the ova-
rium, mhTes the tube, falls into the cavity of
the abdomen, takes root in the neighbouring

parts, and is thereby nouriiried : But they are

always lefs than the uterine foetufes ; they either

do not receive fo much nourifhment as in the

fucculent uterus, or they generally come to their

full growth long before their common term.

Some of thefe burft in the abdomen ; others

form abfcefTes, and are thereby difcharged

;

others fhrivel, appear bony, and are retained

during life, or difcharged by ftool, abfceifes,

&c*.

III. Monsters.
Every confiderable deviation in the ftruc-

ture of a fcetus from the common order cf

nature is confidered as monftrous, whether
fuch deviation be confiftent with life or not

;

and the production is commonly termed a mon-

Jter. This idea of a monfter will, however,

comprehend all the variety that has been ob-

ferved ; and thefe we fhall endeavour to reduce

under four general heads,

i. Thofe productions which have fupernu-

merary parts. Thefe include all the variety,,

from the famous inftance of the Bohemian
fitters, who were joined together by the glutei

* Vide Memolres de l'Acad. de Sciences ; Philofophical
Tranfrftions ; Manget. Biblioth. Anat. ; Med, EfTays j and
Smellie's Cafei.

K rnufcles
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mufcles and the inteftinal canal, to thofe foe-

tufes which have only an additional finger or

toe.

2. Thofe whofe parts are defective ; which

has happened with refpe£t to every part of the

animal body.

3. Thofe who have any remarkable diftribu-

tion of any of the vefTels, nerves, or excretory

organs, whether externally vifible or not.

4. The productions of animals of different

fpecies, exemplified in the mule produced by

the mixed generation of an afs and mare.

It is very difficult to give an explanation

of thefe deviations, nor indeed is it to be expect-

ed, while the procefs of generation is itielf f'o

great a myftery. If we allow with Bonnet,
Sec. that a germ or embryo of the future pro-

duction exifts in the female previous to the

impregnation, many of thefe deviations muff

to it be referred. Though this, however re-

moves the difficulty, it by no means folves it.

Supernumerary parts may be more readily ac-

counted for : for if two ova become contiguous

in their gelatinous ftate, they may eafily unite

:

and this contiguity and union will prevent the

evolution of many of the parts, and the pro-

duction will appear as one. This we can fay

with fome certainty has been often the cafe, as

in the Bohemian fillers mentioned under the

lirft fpecies ; and the union in the different

monflers lias at various times been feen gra-

dually
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dually more and more complete, fo that moft
fupernumerary parts evidently proceed from
this caufe.

The caufes of the other deviations are more
obfcure, and we can find no view which we
can purfue with fufficient probability to be

here mentioned*

PART II.

PATHOLOGT.
HAVING concifely defcribed the federal

parts, and pointed out their ufes, we
fhould next proceed to the Operation ; but

we muft firft confider thofe complaints which

may prevent conception, and may be ftyled the

Pathology of Generation ; fecondly, thofe which

impede or retard delivery, or the Pathology of

Parturition,

CHAP. I.

Pathology of Generation.

THE difeafes included under this divifioil

are, Topical affections of the parts, Irre-

gularities of the periodical Evacuation, and dif-

eafes which are fometimes miflaken for Gefta

tion.
K

2

SECTION
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SECTION I.

Topical Difeafes of the Genital Organs.

THE mons veneris and labia pudendorum are

liable both to (edematous and inflamma-

tory fwellings, and to tumours, chiefly of the

JleatomatGus kind. The latter fometimes, from

fmall beginnings, gradually enlarge to an enor-

mous fize : but as they commonly adhere by

a fmall peduncle, their excifion is a fimple ope-

ration, and feldom followed with coniiderable

haemorrhage ; they leave but flight marks be-

hind them, and for the molt part eafily heal.

Oedematous fwellings are of two kinds ; ge-

neral or local. The firft are the attendants of

an univerfal leucophlegmafia, the confequence

of a dropfical habit ; and the treatment muft

then be conducted on general principles, with

a view to correct the fault in the habit. The
latter arifes from venous plethora, and the pref-

fure of the bulky uterus interrupting the re-

turning blood from the lower extremities

;

hence the ferous part is extravafated, and forms

a local oedema. The fwelling at firft appears

on the feet and legs, and gradually extends to

the thighs and labia. Though fometimes for-

midable, it is entirely fymptomatic of preg-

nancy ; and for the moft part, entirely fubfides

foon after delivery.

The labia * when inflamed or abraded ; from

whatever caufe, (as from the involuntary dif-

charge
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charge of acrid urine, or any other acrimonious
difcharge which excoriates the parts), may grow-
together if not prevented by frequent bathing;
fhould this happen, they mult be feparated with
a fcalpel, and the like accident by proper care

in future prevented.

The clitoris fometimes becomes enlarged great-

ly beyond the ordinary fize. When incom-
modioufly elongated, amputation may be per-

formed with fafety. The enlargement of the

nympha alfo requires the fame treatment.

Extirpation of the carunculce myrtiformcs
fometimes alfo becomes requifite \ but fungous
excrefcences of thefe parts may generally be
removed by cauftic, or any more gentle efcha-

rotic application.

The urethra, too, is fubjecT: to diforders and
accidents ; fuch as fungous excrefcences, con-
tufion, laceration, inflammation, gangrene, and
the ftone.

The firft of thefe may, when large, be cut
out with the fchTars, or deftroyed by the ap-
plication of the bougie. All the others, as
now enumerated, may be the confequence of
a ftone flicking in the pafTage : when the ex-
pulfion cannot be forwarded by the femicupi-
um, the ftone muft be extracted, either by
dilating the urethra itfelf, or cutting upon it

through the vagina. The fymptoms of a
ftone in the female bladder, towards its neck,
or in the urethra, are nearly fimilar to thofe

which occur in the male, and the treatment

and
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and operation are too well known to require a

defcription.

The imperforated hymen in fome fubjects

fruits up the os externum entirely, and is ex-

panded even to the meatus urinarius. It is

feldom attended with inconvenience till the

age of puberty, when the menfeS mould ap-

pear ; at which time a fwelling or tumour is

formed, by the confinement of the accumula-

ting menflrual blood. The quantity increafes

at every fucceeding
Kperiod ; and, by the diften-

tion of the parts, excites the mod troublefome

and painful complaints. The cure confifts in

dividing the membrane by incifion. The open-

ing mould be fufficiently large, that the whole

contents, may be freely evacuated: in fom€l

cafes the thicknefs is fo great, as to require the

ufe of a trocar *. The re-union of the lips

of the wound mult, by proper drefTings, be

carefully guarded againft.

Narrowness of the Vaginia fome-

times occurs. This may be either natural,

from original conformation ; or accidental, in

confequence of difeafe. Cicatrices may be

formed from a laceration after fevere labour

;

in confequence of ulceration, erofion, &c.
Preternatural conuri&ions may likewife be in-

duced, from the ufe of ftyptic applications, or

fumigations. The cure may be attempted by
emollient fomentations ; as by the fleams of

* Vide Edinburgh Med. Commentaries, Vol. II. part 2.

Sea. ii. Cafe iv.

warm
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1

warm water direded to the parts ; and by in-
troducing a fmall tent of comprelTcd fponge,
which hath been previoufly moiftened and
kept tight bound with tape till dry. This by
imbibing the mpifture, will fwell and expand

;

and thus the aperture will be gradually ftretch-

ed. The tent muft be withdrawn every day,
by means of a thread fixed through its mid-
dle, and a larger one introduced in its Head.
The fponge fliould be fmooth, and lubricated

with pomatum. This procefs muft be conti-

nued, till the paiTage becomes fufficiently en-
larged.

If thefe methods fail, recourfe muft .then be
had to the knife ; though, in the fimple con-
traction of the cavity of the vagina this expe-
dient is feldom necelTary, and the attempt is

often attended with the utmoft danger; there-

fore mould never be determined on till every
other method has failed. The dilatation, which
previous to impregnation feemed impractica-
ble, has very often been accomplished by la-

bour-pains.

Sometimes there is a natural defect in the
genital parts, from an original mal-conforma-
tion ; fo that the vagina is either imperforated
altogether, or a foramen only remains fufficient

to tranfmit the menftrual blood, if, from co-
alition of the parietes of the vagina, the paf-

fage be entirely ihut up, an attempt to force it

would be vain. The orifice in the latter cafe

will afford a proper dire&ion for the knife;

but
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but the operator mult be cautious not to miflake

the urethra for the paffage into the vagina.

When the vagina is impervious altogether,

the uterus has been fometimes wanting*.

The perinaum, from the diflention it fuf-

fers in time of labour, or from mechanical

violence in delivery, is fubject to inflammation,

tumefaction, laceration, and their confequen-

ces ; and thefe, in fome cafes, are not confined

to the perinseum only, but even extend to the

vagina, rectum, and bladder. If thefe com-

plaints refill the common means of relief, fuch

as frequent bathing, fomentations, cataplafms,

&c. and terminate in gangrene, leaving be-

hind them fiftulous fores with callous lips, un-

lefs a cure be effected by lime, they generally

continue in a fiftulous flate, without a poffibility

of remedy.

The uterus, like other parts, may alfo be af-

fected with various diforders : Thefe are chiefly

inflammation and its confequences ; farcoma-

tous, fungous, and polypous tumours ; flony

concretions, dropfy, tympanites, fcirrhous and
cancerous tumours.

When the os tincte is fhut up, either origi-

nally, or by cicatrix in confequence of fuppu-

ration, laceration, ulceration, or the like, the

cafe is generally incurable ; except the men-
flrual blood by its weight force a paffage, or

point out the manner of procuring it : if that

* Vide Morgagni, cle caufis et fedibus morborum, Epi-

ftol. XLVI.

i fails.
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fails, a future fterility is the unavoidable confe-

quence.

Original conformations of this kind feldom

admit of any treatment, for this rcafon : Be-

caufe, befides the impervioufnefs of the os

tincse, the uterus itfelf fometimes appears a

folid body without any cavity in the centre.

Sarcomatous, fungous, or polypous
tumours, arife from all parts of the vagina*

and uterus. They happen to women at every

period of life, but moft frequently towards the

decline. They generally proceed from an ob-

ftruction of the fmall glands of the parts, and

are lefs or more difficult to difcover or remove,

as their origin is low or high in the vagina

or uterus. Their texture or confiftence is very

different ; fometimes they are tender and mu-
cilaginous, like thofe in the nofe; at other

times firm and folid, like a wen. Their ex-

iftence is difcovered by a careful inquiry into

the circumftances of the cafe, and by an ex-

amination of the parts ; fometimes their bafis

is very confiderable ; though they generally

adhere by a fmall neck. They fometimes,

like fcirrhi, continue indolent for many years;

and are alfo liable to degenerate into fcirrhus

and cancer. In their mild eft ftate, they are at-

tended with perpetual ftillicidium from the

vagina, and fometimes with profufe and dan-

gerous floodings. They muft be carefully

diftingu idled from hernia, prolapfus uteri, and

other tumours. Polypi, when curable by an

L operation,

r
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operation, may generally be removed by liga-

ture ; a fafer method than cutting with the

fcalpel, as they are often fupplied with large

blood-veffels, from which there may be a dan-

ger of a fatal haemorrhagy.

For fixing the ligature, the fingers of the

operator will be fometimes fufficient. When
this method fails, Dr Huntlr's needle, or M.
Levret's double canula for applying and fix-

ing the ligature over the tumour, are the moft

fimple and fuccefsful expedients. M. Levret's
inftrument is nothing more than a piece of

flexible gold or filver wire, pafTed through a

double hollow probe in the form of a noofe :.

This is to be conveyed into the vagina, and
carried over the tumour till it reach the bafe;

the ends of the wire mull be gently drawn, or

it muft be twilled round as tight as the patient

can ealily bear ; the canula muft afterwards be
fixed to the thigh, and the wire tightened every

day as it flackens. By this means the circu-

lation in the tumour is flopped, and in two
or three days the polypus will drop off. In
fixing the ligature, the operator mufl be cau-
tious not to miflake the tubercle of the os tincae

for the polypous tumour; a blunder which
would prove of fatal confequence to the patient..

Stony concretions, and even worm?,.
it is faid, have been fometimes found within,

the uterus *. Calcular concretions have in-"

* Vide Mifcellania Curiof. Acad. Nature. Mem. de PAcad.
Royal des Scienc. Vol. II. &c.

deed
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deed been difcovered almoft in every cavity of

the human body ; but fuch appearances rarely

occur in the human uterus. There feems lefs

probability of the exiftence of worms, except,

in cafes of fuppuration or cancer.

A COLLECTION OF WATER, Called HY-

DROPS uteri, is fometimes formed in this ca-

vity ; a difeafe which has been often miftaken

for pregnancy, as the menfes are generally ob-

ftructed. When the difeafe is afcertained by a

fluctuation fenfibly felt in the part, and if there

fhould be no fufpicion of real geftation, the

water may be evacuated by introducing a fin-

ger, or the catheter, through the os uteri ; if this

feems impracticable, the conftricted parts muft.

be relaxed by wTarm baths and fomentations.

After the evacuation of the water, the cure

maybe completed by fuitable regimen, ftrength-

ening medicines, and proper exercife.

Tympanites uteri, or wind pent up in

this cavity, is always palled involuntarily, and

frequently with a confiderable noife. The only

cure is by the fpontaneous contraction of the

uterus, and by removing the difcharge which

mav give rife to it ; for this uncommon difor-

der'is often connected with a morbid difcharge

from the vagina *.

Scirrhous tumours are feldom difcover-

ed till the difeafe has made confiderable pro-

grefs. An uneafy weight and bearing down,

* Vide Sauvage.

L 2 fuppref-
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fuppreffion of urine, fluor albus, uterine pain,

and fometimes flooding, are the ufual fymp-

toms ; but the touch of the enlarged indurated

cervix or fundus uteri, in fufpicious cafes, will

afford the moft infallible criterion. Thefe tu-

mours, like fnnilar complaints in other parts,

,

though they may long remain in an indolent

flate, feldom admit of relief from medicine,
;

and generally at length degenerate into cancer.

Nor is any good to be expedted from Peruvian

bark, farfaparilla, or even the fo much extolled

cicuta. The general health muft then, in a very

particular manner, be attended to, and the moft
urgent fymptoms muft be palliated. For this

purpofe, a cooling regimen, the moderate ufe

of gentle laxatives, occasional bleedings, and
opiates are the chief means.

A foetid bloody difcharge, along with an in-

creafe of pain, heat, and itching, mark the ul-

cerated or cancerous ftate of the difeafe. The
progrefs is then rapid ; and the ftench becomes
intolerable even to the attendants as well as to

the patient. The ravages of the difeafe are

fhocking ; for ftools, urine, blood, and matter,

are fometimes difcharged from one orifice. In
thefe unhappy circumftances, little can be at-

tempted by way of treatment, but to amufe the
patient, by palliating the painful fymptoms with
opiates, and keeping the fores clean by injec-

tions, till death brings the only relief.

Procidentia or prolapsus utei?i. The
Uterus fometimes changes its place, and falls

down
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down into the vagina, frequently protruding

through the os externum. The caufe may
either be general debility, or topical relaxation

of the connecting parts, particularly of the va-

gina. The cure confifts in the reduction and

retention of the prolapfed part. When peffa-

ries are difagreeable, the uterus may be fuf-

pended by a bit of fponge : Gently reftringent

injections fometimes prove ufeful ; but a long

continued ufe of them will as certainly be hurt-

ful, fo that they fhould always be employed

with caution. The general conftitution mould
be ftrengthened by a proper regimen, bark,

mineral waters, and the cold bath.

The ovaria, in common with other glandular

parts, are mbje£t to difeafe, fuch as fcirrhous,

fteatomatous, and dropfical fwellings ; by which

they become fo much enlarged, as to occupy

the whole abdomen. Such cafes generally

prove incurable. Tumours of the ovaria at

length generally terminate in dropfy : the fymp-

toms are analogous to thofe of the afcites ; from

which, however, they fometimes differ in fe-

veral particulars.

In the beginning, the enlarged ovarium may
be eafily diftinguifhed from the afcites, by the

fwelling and pain being circumfcribed, and

confined to one fide ; in the progrefs , by the

advances being more flow and gradual ; in its

advanced frages, by fome cedematous fwellings

of the leg and thigh on the fide affected, and

\}y one being able to feel it from the vagina.

The
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The cure differs in nothing very material from
1

that of the true hydrops afcites *. When the

tumour points outwardly, the contents, whe-

ther water or pus, muft be evacuated by a free

opening ; when gelatinous or purulent, a con-

flant drain, by means of a feton, may, in fome

cafes, be employed with advantage. The pa-

tient mull afterwards be treated in the ufual

manner. The extirpation of the ovarium, in

a difeafed frate, has been by fome authors pro-

pofed : but when the tumour is very much en-

larged, and perhaps adhefions to the neighbour-

ing parts are already formed, the excifion

would at leaft prove a difficult, if not a very

hazardous operation.

The Fallopian tubes are alfo liable to difeafe.

Water is fometimes collected in them, and ei-

ther floats through the whole cavity of the tube

or each end coalefces in confequence of fome
inflammation, and the water appears to be con-

tained in a cyft. It is difficult to be diftin-

guifhed from the difeafed ovarium, with which
it is often complicated, and requires a fimilar

method of treatment.

Foetufes, or Bones of Fcetufes, are fometimes

found in the tubes or ovaria; but they feldom

make confiderable progrefs, and ought never

to be cut upon and extracted, unlefs when they

point outwardly, or form abfcelfes.

* Vide Dr. Monro's Treatife on the Dropfy.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

Irregularities of the Menjirua.

THESE comprehend Amanorrbcc*, Manor-
rhagia, and hencurrhesa ; and each dif-

tinct genus a confiderable variety of fpecies.

I. Amjenorrhoea confifts of two fpecies.

1. The retention or abfence of the menfes

beyond their ufual period of appearance, called

emanfio menjium,

2. An interruption in the periodical revolu-

tion, after the law of habit is eftablifhed, flyled

JiippreJJion or objlruftion.

I.] The Retention of the Mefifes proceeds

from different caufes ; and may be referred to

general debility of the fyftem, which impairs

the action of the heart and arteries : or to fome

fault in the uterus itfelf, as torpor or rigidity

of the veffels. The firft produces fymptoms of

debility, which are generally flyled chlorotic:

and the indications of cure are, to ftrengthen

the ftomach and fyftem ; which is chiefly ef-

fected by bark, chalybeates, regimen, and the

cold bath. Torpor and rigidity of the uterine

vefTels may be fometimes removed by the

means ufually employed for relaxing torpor and

rigidity of the whole fyftem : or by promoting

the action of the uterine vefTels, more particu-

larly by ftimulating the neighbouring organs..

This is chiefly to be attempted in thofe cafes

where nature makes an effort ; but, from debi-

lity
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lity or Tome other circumftance, is unable to

accomplifh it. She is then to be gently ailift-

ed, not forced. Aloetic purges, tinctura me-
lampodii, fmall dofes of calomel, or electricity,

are the ufual remedies ; but they ought to be

cautioufly and prudently ufed. Tinctura fuli-

ginis, or an extract prepared from it, and given

in the dofe gj twice or thrice a day, is a more

fafe, and often moil efficacious medicine in the

latter cafe, along with the fcetid gums. But

the warm bath, or a change of climate, are the

moft powerful antifpafmodics, and may be of-

ten fuccefsfully employed when other remedies

fail.

Though we are in general able to diftinguiiTi

thcfe two caufes of debility and torpor, yet it

mud be allowed, that retention of the menfes,

from every caufe, foon induces a debility,

which, without fome attention, may be milta-

ken for the original defect.

2.] SuppreJJion of the menfes. The evacua-

tion may be deficient in periods or quantity.

The firfl: is more properly termed fupprcffion %

or, in vulgar language, obfrucl'ions ; the latter

/paring or painful menflruation.

I. SuppreJJion. The menfes are rarely fup-

prefled in confequence of weaknefs : though it

muft be obferved, that they are readily affected

by any general diforder in the habit ; and, in

that viewT
, the deviation is to be confidered

merely as fymptomatic : and the cure will de-

pend on correcting the fault in the conflitution.

4 Spafm,
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Spafm, or rigidity of the uterine veffels, is,

perhaps, a more frequent caufe than any other,

occasioned, more remotely, by cold, irregular

paffions, plethora, &c. The cure mud then

be directed with a view to remove the conftric-

tion of the uterine veiTels, and adapted to par-

ticular constitutions and fymptoms. Venefec-

tion, the warm bath, and emrnenagogues, fuit-

ed to the peculiar circumftanccs of the cafe,

are the proper remedies. Medicines unJer the

name of emmenagogue are not, however, to be

relied on ; and the means employed for refto-

ring the evacuation are molt fuccefsfully exhiT

bited when our efforts concur with thofe of

nature. Violent uterine emrnenagogues, fo far

as they may have any tendency to affect the

general health, are always improper, and fre-

quently hurtful. In a fimple fuppreffion, it is

often fufficient to keep the patient quiet ; to-

avoid cold, and irregularities of diet ; with the

ufe of the warm bath, femicupium, or fleams

of water directed to the uterus, when the ex-

pected period approaches.

When the fuppreffion is more obftinate, alo-

etic purges, electricity, and the molt powerful

relaxants and antifpafmodics, muff be em-

ployed.

2. Difmaenorrhcea, /parings difficulty or pain-

ful menflruation*

Some women menftruate with difficulty, the

uterine efforts to throw out blood are painful

and imperfect, the difcharge is fcanty ; but the

Ivl. appearance
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appearance continues for many days : during

which the irritation is communicated from the

uterus to the neighbouring parts, and, by iym-

pathy, all over the fyflem ; very generally pro-

oucing pains about the articulation of the fa-

crum, from thence to the ilia and down the

thighs ; and not unfrequently attended with

ficknefs and retching, nervous fymptoms, or a

flight degree of hylieria.

\ hefe iymptoms are beft relieved, by avoid-

ing cold and irregularities for feveral days pre-

ceding the accuffomed period ; by ufmg actual

warmth then, and more particularly during the

time of menftruation ; by drinking, every night

before bed-time, and in fmaller quantities

through the day, any mild, diluting, tepid

drinks ; by frequent reft on a bed or fofa j and,

occasionally, by the ufe of opiates.

II. Menorrhagia.—The menfes are

only to be confidered as excefhve, when the pe-

riods recur fo often, the duration is fo long, or

the quantity evacuated fo great, as to induce

debility, with its ufual fymptoms, In all thefe

cafes, Leucorrhcea is a frequent attendant. The
caules may be adive or paffive, in common
with other preternatural haemorrhagies. Of
the former are, Plethora, univerfal or local

;

jncreafed action of the veffels from fever ; ex-

cefhve exercife, paflions ; flimuli applied to the

uterus, or neighbouring parts ; and every caufe

": kh determines the blood more forcibly to

the
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the uterus. Of the latter, Relaxation, univerfal

or, local. To diftinguiih atlive from paffive

monorrhagia, is of the utmoft confequence in

directing the treatment.

In xhtjir/t cafe, which is generally preceded

with headach, oppreiTed breathing, attended

with heat, thirif, quick full pulfe, and other fe-

brile fymptoms, Ihe mull: be exceedingly cau-

tious of giving a fudden check to the flow, till

the veflfels have been fufficiently emptied, natu-

rally from the difcharge, or by the prudent ufc

of venefeclion. A fpare cooling diet, cool air,

open belly, and the ftricteft antiphlogistic regi-

men, are then effentially neceiTary. Heat, vio-

lent agitations and exercife, and every corpo-

real and mental exertion, mould be avoided.

In pajfivc monorrhagia, the difcharge muft.

be moderated by ftyptics and opiates given in-

ternally ; by cold wet applications to the pubes

and external parts ; by confinement to a hori-

zontal pofture on a firm bed, with hair mat-

trefs, and few bed clothes ; by giving cold af-

tringent drinks -, and by avoiding every caufe

of irritation.

This vis vita? mull be duly Supported by
nourifhing diet ; but while the flow continues,

every thing of the Simulating kind under the

name of cordial muft be very cautioufly ufed.

When the hxmorrhagy hath entirely ceafed,

the interval mud be improved to ufe the pro-

per means for reftoring the conffitution. Of
thefe, ftrengthening diet, the moderate ufe of

M % cordials.^
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cordials, gentle exercife, the Peruvian bark, and

chary beates, are principally to be relied on. \\\

fome paflive cafes, the flow is almoft conftant ;

cordials and tonics are then particularly indica-

ted : and gentle exercife in a carriage has been

often known to moderate or fupprefs the flow.

Under this article of Menorrhagia may alio

be mentioned,

Irregularities tozvards the ceffatio?i of the men*

Jtrua.

The menfes generally become irregular to-

wards their final ceffation. This critical period

in the female conftitution is commonly an-

nounced by irregular interruptions, unexpected

returns, or immoderate difcharges ; in many
inftances, by exceflive, long continued, or fre-

quent and alarming floodings. The fymptoms
aimme a variety of appearance, as influenced by
conftitution, habit, manner of life, and the ftate

of the uterine fyftem. They are rather to be

confidered as the confequence of a general

change in the conftitution, which terminates

the age of child-bearing, than merely the effects

of an accidental interruption, or excefs of the
periodical evacuation.

Every important change which the conftitu-

tion fufters, is introduced by flow and infenfi-

ble degrees : the alarming fymptoms which at

this period occur, proceed from the decline of
life ftrictly fpeaking, a difeafed ftate of the ute-

rus, or may be afcribed to miftaken manage-
ment. In fome women, the menfes take their

leave
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leave more abruptly ; in others, more flowly
;

and no material inconvenience is perceived in

either cafe. Women who never had children,

nor enjoyed good regular health, or whole con-

ftitution is impaired by frequent laboirs or mif-

carriage, the nervous and delicate, are more
commonly the fubjecis of complaint towards

this period.

The particular fymptoms and conftitution,

the age of the patient, her manner of life, and
other circumftances formerly mentioned, will

direct the proper treatment.

If no obvious inconvenience arifes from the

abfence of the menfes, it would furely be ab-

furd to injure the conftitution by a fudden

change of manner of living, by abftemious diet

and debilitating evacuations. On the contrary,

if the fymptoms indicate a full habit and ple-

thoric diathefis, venefection, purgatives, and
fpare diet, will then be neceffary.

Frequent or immoderate floodings, attended

with fymptoms of debility, muft be treated as

already directed. In relaxed weakly women,
the confequences are always to be lefs or more
dreaded : the flux muft be checked by cold wet
applications ; the painful fymptoms relieved

by opiates ; and the conftitution afterwards

ftrengthened by nutritious diet, bitters, &c.
Shooting pains about the region of the uterus,

the pubes, and breafts, along with frequent

floodings, or leucorrhcea, indicate fufpicion of

fcirrhous or cancerous difpofition, and are ge-

nerally
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nerally preludes of dii'eaie which foon ends fa-

tally, or renders the remains of life uncomfort-

able.

FIoodings,feemingly alarming and hazardous

from their excefs or frequency, are never to be

dreaded, while no quantity of clots or concre-

tions are voided, while they are unaccompanied

with violent pain in the hypogaftric region, or

other fymptoms of morbid predifpofition. They

may generally be moderated by fome of the

means formerly recommended in monorrhagia

;

and if the ftrength be kept up, though the ha?-

morrhagy may occasionally recur at vague and

irregular periods, even for two or three years,

I have never, in the courfe of a long practice,

known it to end fatally in a fingle inftance : a

complete recovery is generally at lair accom-

piilTied, and the confutation reftored, with the

proipecl: of a Irate of good health for a confi-

derable time after.

111. Leucorrhoea, Fluor Alius, or Whitesy

is a difcharge of ferous or mucous matrer of a

whitifh colour, from the vagina. Its fource is

chiefly fuppofed to be from the veiTels which

pour out the menftrual blood ; and the dif-

charge is therefore conlidered as a mere depra-

vity, or morbid ftate, of the catamenia : but it

probably often proceeds from the glands at the

cervix uteri, and not unfrequently from the la-

cunae of thofe of the vagina ; for many womeii

fubjed to leucorrhoea have the difcharge nearly

cf the ufual appearance and quantity during

pregnancy*
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pregnancy, and it is more feldom obferved to

be periodical. Its colour and confiftence vary-

according to the nature and duration of tbe dif-

eafe, the conftitution, feafon, climate, and other

circumitances. It is probably mild and ferous

when firft poured out ; afterwards, by ftagna-

ting, becomes more thick and acrid, varying alfo

in colour and odour.

Few women, fomewhat advanced in life,

efpecially thole who have had children, who
have been fubjed: to mifcarriage, or irregula-

rities of menitrua, are entirely free from it.

The inactive and fedentary ; full, jolly, or

flabby women ; and the relaxed and weakly ;

are efpecially liable to it.

Pain and weaknefs of the back and loins, dyf-

pepfia, and the other fymptoms of debility and

inchVeltion, fuppofed to be its almoft. conftant

attendants, only occur when the difcharge is

exceffive or very long continued. From quan-

tity, or acrimony, efpecially in warm weather,

in grois habits, or from neglect to keep the

p?rts clean, painful excoriations are frequently

occafioned : in that (late it may be readily con-

founded with gonorrhoea.

The cure mure be regulated by particular

circumftances. Grois habits, and thofe who
have been accuftomed to full rich diet, with

linle excrcife, require frequent purging, along

with a mild fpare diet and cooling regimen.

In weakly relaxed constitutions, the indications

*are, To reftore the tone an$ vigour oi the fyi*

rem.
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tern, by proper regimen ; bark, mineral waters,

with fteel and alum, and the cold bath.

In either cafe, the parts mould be kept clean

by frequent cold bathing. Any gently aftnn-

gent warn, after general evacuations, may be

freely ufed in the former cafe : and in the lat-

ter, injections of alum-water, tinctura rofarum,

or half, traumatic, in a very dilute irate, or

wafhing the parts with a fponge foaked in the

ftyptic liquor, often fenfibly diminifh the dis-

charge ; and, in recent cafes, entirely remove it.

Geliies of hartfhorn, or ichthyccolla, balf.

eapivi, and topical aftringent injections and

wafhes, are the bell: palliatives.

Leucorrbcea may be diftinguifhed into local

and general ; a morbid affection of the parts,

or a weaknefs of the fyftem, Jn the former

cafe, aftringent wafhes or injections ; in the lat-

ter, tonics, as bark or bitters, with lime-water,

have the beft effects. It is fuppofed that ab-

forbents act by neutralizing the fuperabundant

acid in the ftomachs of fuch patients, and fo re-

moving one debilitating caufe.

Furos. uterinus. There is a fpecies of

fluor albus, defcribed by many authors under

the name of furor uterinus. But even the ex-

igence of that difeafe is as confidently denied :

We can at leaft with confidence affert, that the

real nympho-mania is rarely known in this

country. Nothing farther is probably meant

by it, than an increafed acrimony of the fluor

albus, occafioning heat, pain, itching, and of

i confcquencc
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confcquence irritation in thefe parts. The cure

muft therefore be conducted nearly in the fame

manner as in the former difeafe : The parts

fhould be conftantly kept clean by frequent

bathing, or injections > of thefe a dilute folution

of facch. faturni in rofe-water has been gene-

rally found to prove the mod fuccefsful ; a

cooling regimen mult alfo be enjoined, and oc-

cafional caufes counteracted. Sometimes the

centre of this irritation has been difcovered

within the urethra, when the bougie has proved

the cure.

Sterility. From moflofthe preceding

complaints, and from various other difeafes in-

cident to thofe parts, the uterus may be unfit

to receive or retain the male feed ; or the tubes

may be too fhort, or may have loft their erect-

ive power : in thefe cafes, no conception can

take place. Or, either from univerfal debility

and relaxation, or a local one of the geni-

lal fyftem, the tone and contractile power of

thefe parts may be deftroyed, fo that the fe-

men is thrown off immediately pojl coitum ;

which will in like manner occalion fterility.

Thefe caufes of barrennefs are obvious ;
for

where the aperture of the vagina, or of the

uterus was impervious, there is not one in-

stance of conception to be found in the records

of medicine. The fame efrects generally fol-

low from imperforation of the tubes, or dii-

eafed cvaria.

N Thcie
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There are, however, many other caufes of

fterility ; but thefe, while the manner of gene-

ration is a rrjyftery, are heyond the power of

phyfiological inveftigation.—Hence medical

treatment can only avail in cafes arihng from

nnivedal and topical debility ; in correcting ir-

regularities of the menfirual flux, one of the

molt common caufes of barrennefs ; and in re-

moving tumours, cicatrices, or conitricYions of

the paiTages, by the art of furgery.

SECTION III.

Difcafesfometimes miftakenfor Gelation.

VARIOUS difeafes incident to the uterine

fyitem, and other morbid affections of the

abdominal vifcera, frequently excite the fymp-
toms, and alTume the appearance, of uterine

geftation *. Complaints arifing from a fimple

obflruCtion, are fometimes miflaken for thofe

of breeding ; and difeafed tumours any where
in the pelvis, or about the region of the uterus,

fo nearly, in lbme inftances, refemble pregnancy
in their iymptoms, that the ignorant patient is

often deceived, and even an experienced phyfi-

cian impofed on.

Scirrhous, polypous, or sarcomatous
tumours, in or about the Uterus or Pelvis

;

Dropfy or tympanites of the Uterus or

Tubes ; steatoma or Dropfy of the Ovaria,

and ventral conception, are the common

*' Vide Morgagni dccaufis et fed. Mcrb. Ep. xlviif.

caufes
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caufes of thefe fallacious appearances. In many
of thefe cafes, the menfes difappear ; naufea,

retchings, and other fymptoms of breeding en-

fue. Flatus in the bowels is miitaken for the

motion of the child ; and in the advanced ftages

of the difeafe, from the preflure of the fwell-

ing on the adjacent parts, tumefaction, and

hardnefs of the mammae fupervene, and fome-

times a vifcid ferous fluid diftills from the nip-

ple. Thefe circumftances ftrongly confirm the

woman in her opinion ; till time, or the dread-

ful confequences that often enfue, convince her

at laft of her fatal miftake.

False conception. Mola. Other kinds

of fpurious geftation, lefs hazardous in their

nature than any of the preceding, may under

this article alfo be clalTed.

When the foetus is deprived of life, and dif-

folved in the early months while it is in a gela-

tinous ftate, the placenta often remains for fame

time in the uterus ; its bulk is increafed by ad-

ditional coagula, and its confidence in confe-

quence of abforption. When it is excluded in

this ftate, it is called a fa Ije conception. When
It remains longer, and acquires the confidence

of a fcirrhus, without a^y traces of its ever

having been an organic' body, it is called a

mola.

Mere coagula of blood, retained in the ute-

rus after delivery, or after immoderate flood-

ings at any period oi life, and fqueezed by the

fiance of the uterus, into a fibrous or com-

N 2 pa£t
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pa£t form, conftitute another fpecies of mola,

that more frequently occurs than any of the

former. Thefe, though they may affume the

appearances of geltation, are generally expelled

fpontaneoufly, and are ieldom followed with

dangerous confequences.

CHAP. II.

Pathology 0/* Parturition.

THE changes introduced by conception,

frequently prove the fource of diforders

which aiTume a variety of appearance in differ-

ent conftitutjons, and at different periods of

pregnancy. Thefe complaints are fometimes

troublefome, but they feldom injure the confti-

tution ; their effeds are generally temporary,

their appearance and duration vague and irre-

gular.

Some women, foon after conception, fuffer

the mod violent ficknefs and feverifh indifpo-

fition, which harrafs and diftrefs them for feve-

ral months ; and, in fome inftances, continue

during the whole term of geftation. In others,

the breeding fymptom3 difappear after the early

months. Many women feel no inconvenience

but from the weight and preffure of the bulky

uterus in the advanced months ; while others

enjoy a more than ufually good ftate of health

and fpirits in thefe fuuations.

In
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In the pregnant ftate, the courfes are gene-

rally flopped ; and confequently, the determina-

tion of the blood is altered : from this differ-

ence of determination many of the fymptoms

of pregnancy may be accounted for ;
particu-

larly the appearance of general, and fometimes

of a local, plethora. it mud be confeffedj

however, that many of the fymptoms appear

to be entirely of the nervous kind, and not rea-

dily explicable in the prefent ftate of our Phy-

fiology : but they are fuch as the ftoppage of

any accuftomed evacuation will often produce.

in the advanced ftates of pregnancy, the pref-

fure of the uterus on the furrounding parts pro-

duces many others, which wre can with more

certainty refer to their proper caufe.

SECTION I.

Difeafes of Pregnancy in the early Months-

'HE moft common fymptoms of breeding

are, ficknefs and loathing, vertigo and

drowfmefs, heartburn and diarrhoea, painful

lenfion of the mamma?, nervous fits, deliquia,

&c.
bICKNESS AND LOATHING. A flight de-

gree of feveriih indifpofition, naufeating fick-

nefs, or vomiting, chiefly in the morning and

after food, are in fome inflances almoft coeval

with conception ; and the appetite is fo whim-
ileal and capricious, that the moft extravagant

an*]
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and unaccountable fubftances are anxiouily

wifhed for.

The ficknefs from breeding is fometirnes

fo fevere as to refemble fea-iicknefs, and it

is often as little in our power to relieve it.

Thefe early fymptoms have been generally

afcribed to the ftoppage of the menfes, although

they commence often before the obftruction

occurs. In many constitutions, however, par-

ticularly in the young and healthy, a certain

degree of plethoric difpoiition, even in the

more early periods of pregnancy, feems to pre-

vail ; fmall bleedings, therefore, where the fick-

nefs is attended with flumings, dry parched
mouth and fauces, vertigo, or any other fymp-
toms of fever, are fafe and beneficial, and often

give all the relief in our power to afford. Al-
though a rafh, mdifcriminate, or frequent ufe

of venefedtion is to be guarded againft as a

hazardous expedient ; on the contrary, if pru-

dently employed, it may often be the means
of preventing abortion. It may be fafely per-

formed at any time of geflation, and repeated

according to the urgency of the fymptoms.
But fmall bleedings are always to be preferred

to copious evacuations ; which, in every period

of pregnancy, efpecially in the early months,
when the hazard of mifcarriage is greateff,

fhould be avoided.

When the ltomach appears affecled, along

with conMant loathing, or frequent retchings,

the offenfive matter mould be difcharged by

gentle
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gentle vomits of ipecacuanha, or of infufions of
chamomile flowers or of carduus. The vi-

olent efforts of natural vomiting, which threaten

the mod difagreeable confequences, and fome-
times actually throw off the conception, are in

fome inftances entirely removed, in many cafes

greatly diminimed, after the operation of a

gentle emetic.

Small dofes of rhubarb fhould be given to

keep the body moderately open : the patient

fhould alfo be put on a courfe of light, aro-

matic, and ftrengthening bitters j and her diet,

air, exercife, and amufement fhould be properly

regulated.

In conftitutions of the nervous irritable kind,

opiates fometimes procure a temporary relief

from ficknefs and vomiting, when every other

remedy fails.

Vertigo and drowsiness.—Thefe pro-

ceed from fullnefs and plethora, connected with

a particular ftate of the nervous fyitem. Small

bleedings when very troublefome, gentle ex-

ercife, an abfcemious temperate diet, and every

means of obviating plethora, and diverting the

attention by promoting a cheerful ftate of mind,

are the belt remedies.

Heartburn, diarrhoea, &c. are com-

mon fymptoms of breeding-ficknefs, and muft

be treated nearly in the fame manner as fimi-

lar complaints from other caufes. They chiefly

depend on the ftate of the ftomacb, peculiarly

influenced by that of the uterus. The afcefcent

tendene

v
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tendency of the-ftomach fhould be obviated,

and the dig^ftive faculty reflored.

Tumefaction-, tension, and pains in

the Mammae.— if tight lacing be only avoid-

ed, and the breads be permitted to expand, no

material inconvenience will arife from their en-

largement. Thefe fymptoms are the natural

confequences of a natural caufe, and feldom

require medical treatment. If they mould be

very troublefome and uneafy, bathing with oil,

or anointing them with pomatum, and covering

them with left flannel or fur, will in mod cafes

lefien the painful tenfion. In plethoric habits,

where painful hardnefs and iwelling are execf-

five, and do not readily yield to more' fimple

remedies, venefection and gentle purging may
be necefiary.

Deliquia, nervous or hysteric fits

—Lownefs and depreffion of fpirits are inci-

dent to the early flages of pregnancy, and are

merely the effects of uterine irritability com-

municated to the nervous fyftem ; for the mind,

as well as the body, is then peculiarly fufcepti-r

ble of irritation.

Faintincs more feldom occur, but about

the term of quickening. They feem to arife

from the fudden change of pofition of the

uterus, emerging from its more clofe confine-

ment within the bony parietes of the pelvis, and

from the irritation communicated by the child's

motion. They are commonly flight and tran-

sient, and leave no bad effects behind them.

1 Deli-
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Deliquia, which are occafioned by falls,

frights, and pafTions of the mind, are of more
ferious confequence, and the fhock is frequent-

ly fatal to the child.

The complaints which occur in the early-

months require a variety of treatment in dif-

ferent circumftances. When fymptoms of ful-

nefs appear in young women, formerly healthy

and accuftomed to live well, indicated by pain

or giddinefs of the head, flufhings in the face

and palms ; or when the flcknefs is conftant

or exceffive ; venefection, an open belly, with

abftemious diet, and every other means to ob-

viate plethoric difpofition, muft be ufed. But,

in oppofite circumftances, where there is ap-

pearance of nervous delicacy, along with fymp-
toms of dyfpepfia and confequeat debility, bleed-

ing muft be avoided with the ftridteft care.

Nourifhing diet given in fmall quantities and
often repeated, the moderate ufe of cordials,

good air, cheerful fociety, eafy exercife, varia-

tion of fcene, fuited to the peculiar circum-

ftances of the patient, and, in a word, thofe

means adapted to footh or diminifh fenfibility

and irritability of the fyftem, and keep up the

general health, .are the moft proper.

O SECTION'
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SECTION II.

D'ifeafes of advanced Pregnancy.

THE diforders which attend the advanced

months of geftation, are more fudden in

their occurrence, more painful in their fymp-
toms, and more dangerous in their confequen-

ces, than thofe of the earlv months. The lol's

of the child, and a temporary weaknefs, from
which the mother, under proper management,
foon recovers, are the worft confequences to

be dreaded from the latter : But, from the com-
preffion of the bulky uterus on the contiguous

vifcera, their important functions are impair-

ed, the circulation in the vafcular fyftem, and

nervous influence, are materially interrupted,

and the mofl fatal event is fometimes produ-
ced.

The diforders incident to advanced geftation

chiefly are,—fuppreflion or difficulty of paf-

ling urine, retroverted uterus, coftivenefs, piles,

cedematous fwellings, varices, colic, cramps,

pains in the back or loins, cough, dyfpncca,

vomitings, ftrangury, or incontinence of urine,

convulfions, &c.

Ischuria and frequent micturition.
Thefe fymptoms are occafioned by the pref-

fure of the uterus on the neck of the bladder,

before the fundus uteri rifes above the brim of

the pelvis. The retention of a fmall quantity

of
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of urine then is a powerful ftimulus to void

it. If that is neglected, and the bladder be-

comes diftended, painful ifchuria enfues. Wo-
men under thefe circumftances mould be cau-

tioned to avoid crowded places, and every fi-

tuation which expofes them to difagreeable re-

ftrictions. A flight degree of fuppreifion, if

early attended to, will feldom prove trouble-

fome or hazardous. It only requires a con-

ftant attention to obey the dictates of nature,

when the call to evacuate the urine is urgent

;

to keep the belly regular ; to lie down on a bed

or fofa from time to time, when pained or un-

eafy ; and carefully to guard againft fatigue,

and confinement in a crowded place, till the

uterus be fo much enlarged, as to be fupport-

ed by retting on the expanded bones of the

ilia.

Retkoverted Uterus.

As the gravid uterus enlarges, it finks down-

wards, till it. becomes too bulky' to be longer

confined within the bony cavity : but if, from

the uncommon capacity of the pelvis, any ex-

traordinary exertions, violent fatigue, obftinate

coftivenefs, or the diftention of the bladder

with urine, the uterus mould be prevented

from emerging above the brim of the pelvis,

the fundus will fink lower and lower, falling

backwards into the inferior pofterior part of

the pelvis ; the os tincae will then be drawn

upwards towards the pubes, making the fupc-

O % rior
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rior part, and the fundus forming the molt de-

pending part of the tumour.

This reflected ftate of the prolapfed gravid

uterus is ftyled retrovcrjion ; and is readily-

known by the fymptoms, and from the period

of pregnancy in which it occurs.

It chiefly occurs between the third and the

end of the fifth month of pregnancy. The

fymptoms are, an increafe of thofe ufually oc-

cafioned by painful diftention of the bladder

with urine, conftant weight, and uterine pain

and preflure, tenefmus and other fymptoms

fometimes refembling the fevereft throes of

labour. A tumour will be alfo felt to the

touch between the vagina and re&um, which

occupies the whole inferior capacity of the

pelvis, prevents the finger from palling into

the vagina, and preffes againft the perinaeum

a id anus, like the child's head in time of la-

bour.

In the beginning of the difeafe, the urine is

voided with difficulty ; in the progrefs, (tools

and urine are totally retained. As the bladder

diftends, it draws the cervix uteri up with it;

the uterus, growing bigger and bigger, finks

lower, fpreads out beyond the inferior circum-

ference of the peVis, and occafions conftant

{training and preffing. The throes at laft be-

come fo violent, that the uterus feems ready

to be protruded without the vulva. The in-

ferior lateral openings of the pelvis yielding to

the dlending caufe, as they do in real labour,

the
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the tumour becomes fo bulky, as, in fome in-
ftances, to elude the poffibiiity of reduction*.
Laceration of the coats of the bladder, inflam-
mation communicating to the vilcera, delirium
or convulfions, and the moll fatal event, foon
enfue, if the means of relief are neglected or
prove ineffectual.

The cure confifts in reftoring the uterus to
its proper pofition, and guarding againft the
hazard of relapfe.

Previous to attempting the reduction of the
uterus, the counteracting obftacles muff be re-
moved. With this view, repeated venefedion
may be neceflary ; fomentations, or the femi-
cupium, mould be ufed to diminifti fvvelling
and inflammation

; the catheter mould be pa£
fed to evacuate the urine; and the rectum
mould be warned out with repeated glyfters.

The reduction of the uterine tumour mould
then be attempted, by placing the patient on
her knees and arms, with her head reclined
and properly fupported, endeavouring, by every
poflible means, to reftore the uterus to its pro-
per pofition. The force employed mould be
gentle at firit, prefhng backwards and upwards
in different dire&ions, (to draw the os tincce
down from the pubes), not by ftarts, but con-
ftantly and equally, gradually increasing the
exertions of force, as far as they can fafely be
carried, till the end in view be obtained.

t
* r\? r

:.
H

,

l^cr
'sP1ates of the Gravid Uterus, PI. xxvi.

London Medical Obfervations and Inquuies, Vol. IV. art
XXXVI.

After
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After the reduction the patient muft be con-

fined moftly to bed, and the diftention of the

bladder and rectum muft be carefully prevent-

ed, till the uterus rifes above the brim of the

pelvis, when me will be fecured from future

danger. But if the obftinacy of the difeafe

iho'uld render every effort ineffectual either to

evacuate the urine or replace the uterus, it has

been propofed to puncture the bladder at the

pubes ; and, if that mould fail to facilitate the

reduction, to thruft a trocar into the fubftance

of the uterus to procure abortion ; or to en-

large the pelvis by incifion at the fymphyfis

pubes, in order to accompliih the reduction of

the uterus.—The two firfr. propofals are mock-
ing and defperate : the laft gives a more reafona-

ble profpe£t of faving both the mother and child.

Costiveness. Thisfymptom is a common
attendant of pregnancy. The occafional caufes

are, the prefTure of the gravid uterus, a difor-

dered ftate of the ftomach, and fedentary life.

It may be obviated or prevented, by atten-

tion to diet, and the occafional ufe of gentle

laxatives ; of thefe ripe fruit, magnefia, cream

of tartar, foluble tartar, lenitive electuary, ol.

ricini, or an aloetic pill, when the patient is

not fubject to any hasmorrhoidal affection, or

has been formerly accuftomed to it, are the moft

proper.

But in cafes of obftinate coftivenefs, to break

down and remove indurated fcybali, emollient

glyfters, occafionally rendered moderately fti-

mulant
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mulant with foap, or a fmall proportion of com-
mon fait, ought to be repeatedly exhibited.

Piles—are fmall tumours placed a little way
within the rectum, or protruding like varicous

fwellings without the verge of the anus, at-

tended with throbbing pain, heat, itching ; fre-

quently with fever and reftlefmefs, and fome-
times liable to frequent or exceflive haemor-
rhagies. Their occahonal caufes chiefly are,

coftivenefs, and venous plethora from geftation.

The treatment mould be directed nearly on
the fame principles as fimilar cafes from other

caufes with the precaution which pregnancy
fuggefts. Coftivenefs muft be obviated by cool-

ing laxatives : of which cream of tartar and
flowers of fulphur are the belt. General or

topical bleedings fhould be ufed, to lefTen ple-

thora or local inflammation ; and fomentations

and cataplafms, emollient or faturnine, applied,

to difperfe the fwelling or promote fuppuration.

For allaying the pain often attending piles

when the inflammation is removed, pulv. gal-

larum and aximg. pore, in the form of oint-

ment, has been much recommended. Balf.

copiviAs alfo an excellent remedy in piles, and
keeps the belly moderately open.

Oedematous swellings of the Legs, and
fometimes extending to the thighs and labia,

arife from the fame caufe with the preceding

complaint, viz. venous plethora from the pref-

fure of the uterus. They are merely fympto-

matic, and only attended with a temporary in-

con-
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convenience ; as almoft in every inflance,

where the conftitution is otherwife unimpaired,

they fubfide immediately after delivery.

The beft palliatives are—fmall bleedings and

gentle purgatives, with a light fpare diet, if the

patient be full and plethoric; if otherwife,

ftrengthening diet, the moderate ufe of cordials,

an open belly, frequent reft on a bed or couch :

and in either cafe, eafy exercife when fhe is

able to bear it, and fri&ion with a flefh-brufh,

applied to the legs evening and morning, to

promote the circulation and abforption of the

ftagnant fluids.

V aricous swellings are merely diften-

tions of the coats of the veins from venous ple-

thora, occafioned by preffure of the gravid ute-

rus. They are generally confined to the legs

or thighs, and feldom proceed fo far as to burft

and throw out their contents. When very

large or painful, gentle evacuations may be ne-

ceffary ; and topical aftringent applications

ufed, to remove local laxity ; as compreffes

ibaked in any flyptic liquor, and retained by

the application ot a bandage. A moderate

preffure on the part by comprefs and bandage,

when the accumulation is considerable, will, in

molt cafes be fufficient to remove any inconve-

vience occafioned by the fwelling till delivery ;

foon after which, they generally diilippear, or

are confiderably lefTened.

Pains in the back or loins, colic,

cramp—are occafioned by the ftretching of

2 the
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the uterus, or by its preflure on the neighbour-
ing parts, particularly on the diaphragm. They
are moft troublefome in a firft pregnancy, or

when the diftention of the abdomen is enor-

mous.—Small bleedings, gentle laxatives, a

light fpare diet, and occafional opiates, are the

beft palliatives.

If the patient be of a full habit, and where
a difpofition to inflammatory complaints pre-

vails, any violent fixed pain about the back or

loins, along with fever, or in the abdominal
vifcera, excepting fymptoms of Colic, is highly

alarming and dangerous in advanced geftation

where the preflure is great. The threatening

event can only be prevented by repeated vene-

fection, and the ant iphlogi flic treatment.

Cramps are fometimes very troublefome to-

wards the latter end of geftation. They are

chiefly confined to the legs and thighs, more
rarely they affect the belly, and are moft trou-

blefome during the night. Their occafional

caufes are, the ftretching of the womb, or its

continued preflure on one particular part.

—

When frequent or violent, and the habit is full

or plethoric, bleeding is neceffary. The fud-

den expofure of the body to cold, or change
of poflure, as getting out of bed and walking
about, may be often fuflicient to give a tempo-
rary relief; and opiates may be ufeful to leflen

nervous irritability.

Couch, dyspnoea, vomitings,, diffi-

culty Or INCONTINENCY of URINE The
P caufe
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caufe in advanced geftation is fufficiently ob-

vious. The former of thefe fymptoms are

chiefly to be alleviated by fmall bleedings, gen-

tle laxatives, light fpare diet, and opiates. The
patient fhould be placed, when in bed, in an

eafy pofture, with her head and fhoulders con-

fid erably raifed, and the bed-room fhould be

as large and airy as poflible. Bandages, ad-

vifed by many when the uterus rifes very high,

are dangerous expedients for altering its direc-

tion ; and ftricture in drefs, with a view to

hamper and confine the uterus, can never be

employed with fafety.

To prevent the confequences of frequent

miclurition, or incontinency of urine, a fuf-

penfory and thick linen comprefs, or fponge,

fhould be constantly worn, and occafionally

fhifted as it becomes damp.

Convulsions.

The appearance of epileptic fits in pregnant

women is frightful ; the fymptoms are alarm-

ing ; and the event is always precarious, often

fatal.

The paroxyfms generally come on without

any obvious prelude. Headach intolerably

violent, or intenfe pain or oppreiTion about the

praecordia, are the moft common prefaging

fymptoms.

At whatever term of geftation, there is great

danger ; but, in the advanced months, the dif-

eafe is more defperate. The danger is alfo to

be
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be judged of by the violence of the fymptoms,
the duration and recurrence of the fits, con-

nected with the occafional caufe and coniti-

tutional temperament of the patient, and from

her condition during their remiffion.

The remote caufes are, Increafed irritability

from pregnancy, particularly uterine irritability

communicated by fympathy to the encephalon,

in fome inftances probably originating from the

ftruggles or convulfive motions of the foetus,

arifing from its aukward or hampered pofition ;

and prefTure of the gravid uterus interrupting

the circulation through the abdominal vifcera,

difturbing their functions, and changing the

determination both of the circulating fluid and

nervous energy. They may alfo arife from

inanition, in confequence of profufe haemor-

rhagies, or other debilitating evacuations ; or

be occasioned by mechanical injury of the ute-

rus, from violent bruifes, wounds, &c. and by

paflions of the mind, and other occafional

caufes, fufEcient to bring on convulfions in the

unimpregnated ftate.

Hyfteric or nervous fpafms are readily dif-

tinguifhed from convulfions. The former are

milder than the latter in their fymptoms ; and

much lefs frightful in appearance, by the ab-

fence of foamings and difiortions : They have

no feniible effect in bringing on labour ; they

are feldom followed with bad confequences

;

and yield to the common treatment. Women
of vigorous conftitutions, rigid fibres, and ple-

? 2 thoric
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thoric habits, are more ufually the fubjecT:& of

the latter : the delicate, the nervous, and irri-

table, of the former.

Convul ions, during pregnancy, may be re-

ferred to three diftincT: periods at which they

may occur ; thofe of the early months, thofe

of the latter, and thofe that come on along

with labour.

i. Thofe which appear in early geftation,

chiefly happen to young women of a plethoric

habit ; and can only be obviated or palliated by

a free ufe of the lancet, by gentfe purging, cool-

ing regimen, and low diet. After fome eva-

cuations in this way, if conftant naufeating frck-

nefs ftrongly indicate a difordered ftomach, a

mild emetic may be of ufe ; but it fhould be

employed with the mod judicious and guarded

caution.

In oppohte circumftances, a different treat-

ment muft be directed. Opiates, or carter and

mufk given internally, emollient glyfters, warm
fomentations applied to the legs, the femicu-

pium, and every means to foothe nervous irri-

tability and remove fpafmodic ftricture, will

then prove the moft effectual remedies. When
it cannot be received into or retained in the

ftomach, opium, in large quantities, fhould be

exhibited by way of glyfter.

When the patient is totally infenfrble and
comatofe, ftimulating purgative glyfters fhould

be given ; and epifpaftic and flimulating cata-

plafms, in order to roufe her, fnould be applied

to
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to the legs and hams. In defperate circum-

ftances, the femicupium, or warm bath, (hould

be frequently ufed, and long continued, with

a view to relax and open the orificium uteri,

and bring on labour.

In the intervals of the paroxyfms, or after

they have ceafed, the patient, when languid or

much reduced, muft be lupported by nourifhing

diet and fuitable cordials ; and, when me is no

longer able to fwallow, nourifhment muft be

fupplied bv way of glyfter.

2. In the advanced months, the attacks are

more fudden, the progrefs more rapid, and the

event more fatal, than in early geftation : there-

fore the molt active and vigorous meafures are

neceflary ; for, like apoplexy, a fit or two then,

in fome inftances, terminates the difeafe with

the lofs of life. If any treatment can prevent

the threatening cataftrophe, immediate and co-

pious venefeclion, occasionally repeated, may
chiefly be relied on.

Other means for lefTening plethora, obviating

the effects of violent agitation, and rendering

the fyftem leis irritable, muft afterwards be em-
ployed, and the treatment otherwife directed

according to particular circumftances.

3. Laitly. When convulfions come on along

with labour-pains, they muft be palliated by

fome of the means already directed, till the de-

livery can be fafely affifted by art.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Some ordinary Difeafes which require peculiar treat-

ment when they occur during Pregnancy.

BESIDES thofe hitherto enumerated as more
immediately deriving their origin from

pregnancy, other diforders fbmetimes occur,

which may then require fome variety from the

ufual management. Thefe are chiefly, paraly-

fis, nephritis, and calculi, hernise, dropfy, leu-

corrhcea, venereal complaints, fevers.

Paralysis is generally local, and chiefly

confined to the lower extremities, or may be

traced by the courfe of the nerves to depend on
the preflure of the uterus. The treatment can

only be directed with a view to palliate till de-

livery. Gentle exercife, moderate evacuations

when the habit is full, otherwife ftrengthening

diet and regimen, with warm applications and
friction, are the principal remedies.

Nephritis and calculi. The former

muft be palliated by venefection, diluent drinks,

opiates. If the calculus flicks in the urethra,

and the woman is near her time, it mould, if

poffible, be pufhed back into the bladder with

the catheter : otherwife, when eafily come at,

the ftone may be cut upon and extracted.

Hernia. Some of thefe are cured by
pregnancy ; others continue during the whole
term of geftation. Bandages can feldom be

ufed with fafety in the pregnant date ; at leafl

tight
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tight prefTure by the common umbilical ban-

dage muft be avoided. In time of labour, they

muft be carefully fupported with the hand

during a pain ; after delivery, future inflam-

mation and its confequences muft be guarded

againft ; the ufual bandage muft again be ap-

plied, when the patient is fufficiently recovered

to be able to ftay any time out of bed after de-

livery.

The hydrops ascites—in pregnant wo-

men, fometimes alfo occurs ; and will, during

that ftate, only admit of palliation. The belly

muft be kept open ; the evacuation of urine,

as much as poffible, muft be promoted, by
cream of tartar, dried fquills, and the like ; and

gentle exercife muft be ufed. If, however, the

abdomen be much diftended, the refpiration

difficult, and other fymptoms urgent, the wa-

ter may be fafely drawn off by the operation

of the paracentefis.

The fluor albus or leucorrhoea—
is fometimes cured, fometimes increafed, by
geftation. Except a little variety which an

attention to the gravid ftate requires, the cure

is the fame as at other times.

Gonorrhoea and lues venerea.—The
cure of the former is to be conducted in pretty

much the ufual manner ; that is, by keeping

the parts clean by frequent bathing, by drink-

ing freely of diluent drinks, by an open belly

and cooling diet. If complicated with ulcers

and chancres within the labia, or any where

about
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about the vulva, the prudent ufe of mercury
becomes requifite : It may either be given in-

ternally, or rubbed on the fkin by way of

unction.

[n the confirmed lues, we can only, in ge-

general, propoie to flop the progrefs ot the dif-

eaie, or palliate the feverity of the fymptoms.
Bu% in early pregnancy, when the conftitution

is good, and the feafon favourable, if a mercu-
rial courle be regulated with prudence, both
mother and child may obtain a radical cure.

The proper time for entering on fuch a courfe

is between the third and fixth months. When
a radical cure is attempted, the fafeft method
of adminiitering mercury feems to be in (he

way of undion : Asa palliative, the folution

of corrofive fublimate is the moft powerful pre-
paration. To prevent diarrhoea and colic com-
plaints, opiates always (hould be conjoined.

Fevers.—Women are lefs fubject to febrile

diforders during pregnancy than at other times.

There is, however, an univerfal heat all over
the body ; which with fome is a fymptom of
conception, and with others continues during
the whole term, that hardly deferves that name.

1 he limits of the prefent work neither admit
of our entering into any difquifition on the na-
ture of fever in general ; or the treatment of
the variety of fpecies All great evacuations
muft then be avoided, and whatever might ex-
cite any violent fhock to endanger abortion and
its confequences. The treatment muft other-

2 wife
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wife be directed on the common principles, at-

tending to the management neceflary to be ob~
ferved in circumflances fo peculiarly critical.

SECTION IV.

Of FIccdings and Abortion.

ABORTION, and its common attendant,;

flooding, are neither confined to the

early nor latter months ; but happen indifcri-

minately to every period of geflation. The one
is a frequent confequence of the other, and the

event is often hazardous. In the earlier months,

when the child lias little life, a considerable dis-

charge of blood frequently precedes the expul-

fion of the ovum ; and, in the latter flages, the

effufion is fometimes fo exceffive as to endan-

ger the mother's life.

Their more frequent terms of occurrence are,

in early geftation, the fecond and third, in ad-

vanced pregnancy, the fifth and fevenih months.

I. Flooding.

The Menorrhagia Gravidarum may be de-

fined, " A vague or irregular appearance of

blood from the uterus, fubjeel: to no periodical

returns, but liable to recur from very flight oc-

caiional caufes.''

The immediate caufe is, the feparation of

fome portion of the fubftance of the placenta^

or membnma deckkia from the uterus.

O The
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The feparation may be more remotely pro-

duced,

i . By plethora.

a. General plethora of the whole fyftem.

6. Partial plethora of the uterus and neigh-

bouring parts, occaiioned by
External accidents ; as,

Blows, cold, &c.
Internal cauies ; as,

Tumours compreffing fome of the neigh-

bouring arteries.

Effects of fuppreffed perfpiration from

the deprefling paffions, &c.

Effects of conftipation, or the ftoppage

of any other necefTary difcharge.

2. Debility.

3. Direct affections of the uterus and placenta.

3. Stimuli communicated from an affection of

other parts.

Floodings feldom prove fatal to the mother
before the feventh month of geftation, but are

afterwards proportionally more alarming and

dangerous. In the early months, there is

always hazard of the lofs of the foetus, even

from an inconfiderable difcharge ; and from the

increafed diameter of the blood-veffels in the

more advanced periods, the difcharge is often

fatal to the parent.

To check the hsemorrhagy, the indications

are,

I. To diminifh plethora, as well as the im-

petus of the heart and arteries.

II. Te>
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II. To reftore a more equable circulation in

the whole fyftem.

III. To reftore the tone of the folids, and
promote the conftriction of the vefTels.

i. To anfwer the firft intention, venefection,

a free circulation of cool air, cooling diet, drink,

and other refrigerants, are the principal reme-

dies.

2. The fecond indication is with difficulty

followed ; for the exertion which the feveral

remedies that produce this effect occafion, will

be often very hurtful.

Vomiting and purging, except with the mod:

cooling neutrals, are feldom admimble ; and

warmth, applied to the furface, is equivocal in

its effects. The only means, therefore, which

we can recommend with this view, is to keep

the feet warm with flannels and gentle friction,

and the body and mind in the molt perfect

tranquillity. Opium, in the form of Dover's

powder, is alfo frequently effectual in render-

ing the circulation more uniform and equable.

IVlight not the opium and ipecacuanha only,

be kept mixed, and the powder given in thofe

cafes, in frefh folution of nitre, in a full dofe ?

Such a formula would probably be a powerful

remedy for hasmorrhagies of all kinds.

Some of the caufes which we have mention-

ed are evidently beyond our reach. Thefe in-

dications are, however, chiefly ufeful in the

ear'y ftages : the evacuation itfelf foon takes off

plethora, as well as the hemorrhagic effort of

CL 2 the
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the heart and arteries ; fo that the chief bufincfs

of the pra&irioner is,

3. To reftore the tone of the folids, and pro-

mote the conilriclion of the veiTels. With this

view, internal aftringents, and the application

of cold, are the moft effectual means. The
ftyptics generally employed are, the vitriolic

acid, alum, terra Japonica, and gum kino : hut

cold applications to the pudendum and neigh-

bouring parts are chiefly to be trufted ; as thick

linen compreffes wet with cold vinegar and wa-
ter, applied to the os externum, pubes, and
loins, and often renewed left they fhould be-

come warm. A bladder with cold water, in

which fpme crude ial ammoniac is diflbjved,

may be ufed for a topical application, and will

retain the cold fluid longer than any other com-
prefs.

By thus keeping the patient quiet and cool,

by giving internally cooling things and opiates,

and by the application of cold to the organ af-

fected, the haemorrhagy may be rcitrained,

though threatening and alarming ; and the wo-
man, after feveral attacks, may, under proper

management, be enabled to carry the child to

the full term of delivery.

Debility and relaxation mud: afterwards be
removed, by nouriihing diet and tonic reme-
dies ; and, in relaxed habits, the hazard of re-

lapfe guarded Rgainft by the ufe of the Peru-

vian bark, moderate exercife, and the other re-

medies ufually employed after cafes of prqfufe

menor-
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menorrhagia. In full habits, or where there is

an evident difpofition to plethora, gentle eva-
cuations, cooling regimen, and an abftemious
fpare diff , are the beft prophylactics.

In the latter end of pregnancy, when the
haemorrhagy proceeds from the feparation of a
portion of the cake which adhered at the cer-
vix, over the orificium uteri, the deluge is

fometimes fo impetuous as to kill the mother
very fuddenly. The only method, then, in
our power, for preferving both the parent and
child, is by an expeditions delivery; I mean ex-
peditious with refpect to the time it is attempt-
ed, for the operation of delivery mould be
(lowly performed.

In all cafes of flooding, when any portion of
the pappy fubflance of the placenta can be felt

by the linger to prefent before the child, delivery
mould be performed as foon as the orifice of
the womb is fufficiently relaxed to admit of
the introduction of the hand, after gently
ilrefching* ; and if the repetition of floodings

without pain be frequent, or the difcharge fo

profufe as to bring on faintings, it may be ne-
ceTary to deliver, even though there mould be
no fenhble dilatation of the uterine orifice, and
though no part of the placenta can be felt to

the touch ; for, if the woman is previoufly
much exhaufted, me cannot be faved by deli-

vers.

*. See a valuable ei^y on this fabjfe<a by Mr. Rigby.

II. Abor-
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II. Abortion.

Abortion is " the premature delivery of

the foetus ;" which comprehends evefy period

before the evolution of its fyftem be fufficiently

complete to enable the child to exift after the

connection with the parent is diflblved.

Some authors frill make the following dis-

tinction. When the ovum is expelled in the

early months, they call it an abortion ; and, if

the foetus be delivered at any period between

the fifth month and the full time, a mi/carriage.

Abortion is commonly preceded by fome of

the following fymptoms : Flooding, pains in

the back or belly, uterine bearing-down pains

with regular intermiffions, the difcharge of a

watery fluid.

If, along with flooding, any portion of a

vafcular ikinny fubftance, which is the mem-
brana decidua, fbould be difcharged, abortion

for certain will enfue. None of the other fymp-

toms are infallible ; even the evacuation of a

watery fluid is not neceiTarily followed with

delivery, fmce it may proceed from a collection

on the outfide of the ovum, between the lamel-

lae of the membranes. In the early months

exceflive floodings fometimes occur ; and yet,

by proper management, the woman is often

enabled to retain the child.

There is lefs fear of abortion while the blood

evacuated is pure and without clots, unat-

tended with uterine pain and preffure. But, in

forming
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forming a judgment, the conftitution, occafi-

onal caufe, and term of geltation, muft be re-

garded

Abortions happen more frequently from the

beginning of the fecond to the end of the

third month, than at any other period.

The immediate caufe of abortion is the fame

with that of real labour.

The more remote caufes are,

I. Whatever interrupts the regular circulation

between the uterus and placenta ; as,

1. Difeafes of the uterus.

2. Impervioufnefs, or fpafmodic conft.ric~t.ion,

of the extremities of the uterine blood-vef-

fels.

3. The feparation of any portion of the cake,

or decidua, from the uterus.

4. Determination of the fluids to other parts*

II. Every caufe which prevents the diftentioa.

of the uterus, or excites fpafmodic contrac-

tion of its mufcular fibres; as,

1

.

Extreme irritability, preventing the exten-

sion of that organ.

2. Violent exertions, as coughing, fneezing,

vomiting, {training at ftool : mechanical in-

juries, as ftrains, falls, &c.

3. Irritation from the confined motion of

the fcetus, its kicking, or ftrugglings.

4. A habitual difpofition to abortion.

III. The death of the fcetus ; which may be

occasioned from,

I* Difeafes peculiar to itfelf.

• 2. Aa
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2. An original defedt transmitted from the

parents.

3. External accidents affecting the mother.

4. Difeafes of the placenta, membranes, or

cord.

^ . Too flight adhefion of the cake or mem-
branes to the uterus.

6. Weaknefs, or want of refinance, in the

texture of the membranes ; Or an exceffive

quantity of the liquor amnii.

7. Knotty circumvolutions of the umbilical

cord.

The fize of the abortive ovum in early gef-

tation is as follows : Six weeks after concep-

tion, its bulk is nearly equal to a pigeon's egg

;

in eight weeks, to that of a hen ; and in twelve

to that of a goofe.

Where there is no reafon to dread abortion,

every probable mean ought to be employed to

relieve painful fymptoms by reft and opiates,

to check hsmorrhagy by the means already

directed, and to obviate occafional caufes as

much as poffible ; and the woman mould be

encouraged to hope as long as there is grounds

for it.

As abortion, in many inftances, is preceded

by no alarming fymptoms, till a difcharge of

watery fluid, or an exceffive flooding, with

clots and portions of the decidua, announce

the approaching event ; either to remove i im-

mediate fymptoms, or prevent the accident

that is dreaded, often battles our bbafted fkill
;

T fcF
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for the circulation in the ovum perhaps had
ceafed a confiderable time previous to any-

threatening fymptom of its cxpulfion.

Little, therefore, can or ought to be done

by way of treatment, befides obviating ple-

thora, advifing reft of body and tranquillity of

mind, and guarding againft every caufe of ir-

ritation. Though the mother may fufFer a

confiderable fhock from mifcarriage, and it may
be fome time before her conftitution be fuffi-

ciently reftored for any future fortunate preg-

nancy, women are rarely known to fufFer fa-

tally, but from mifmanagement in the early

months. Any manual operation to affift de-

livery, is feldom neceffary at an earlier period

than the fixth month of geftation, unlefs the

mother's life fhould be in danger from flood-

ing. When this happens, the bag may be

broken by thrufting the finger againft it in

time of pain, or endeavouring to aflift its ex-

pulfion when within reach of the finger ; but

otherwife the delivery ihould be wholly trufted

to nature. It is even hazardous to deitroy the

ftruclure of the ovum in the early months

:

for when it breaks, the fmall foetus is firft ex-

pelled ; and the bag or placenta may be after-

wards retained for a week or more, during

which time the flooding often continues to be

exceffiye; whereas, if the conception comes

off entire, the effufion generally ceafes imme-

diately.

R From
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From long retention, the placenta, without

circulation, is liable to become, putrid: it is

then expelled in different portions ; and in-

flammation, excoriation, or gangrene of the

uterus and vagina, often enfues. In thcie cir-

cumftances there is a neceflity for keeping the

parts clean, by frequent bathing, or by injec-

tions thrown into the vagina ; and bark, with

elixir of vitriol, fhould bp given freely. Gently

Simulating glyfters, to promote the contraction

of the uterus, in cafes of retention of the pla-

centa where there is no great flooding, are often

ufeful.

As women who have once aborted are liable

to a repetition of that accident from a fimilar

pr very trifling occasional caufe, it ought to be

guarded againlt by every poflible means. With
this view, the management during pregnancy
fhould be properly regulated.

SECTION V.

Management during Pregnancy.

T^HE regulations during pregnancy may be
• referred to the following rules.

j. The flricteft temperance and regularity

in diet, fleepjng, exercife, ancl amufement, arc

neceflary to be obferved by thofc who have

reafon to dread abortion?.

2. Overheating, irregular paflions, and coi-

tivenefsj ihpuld be conflantly guarded againrt,

3* The
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3. The hazard of (hocks, from falls in walk-

ing or riding, from bruifes in crowds, of

frights from buftle, fhould be avoided with the

utmoft circumfpeclion.

4. The drefs of pregnant women ought to

be loofe and eafy. Tight lacing is injurious

at every period of geftation. In the early

months, by preventing the uterus from riling

out of the pelvis, it endangers mifcarriage, and

is frill mere hazardous in the advanced ftages.

Jumps, without knots, buckles, or whale-bone,

iecured with ftraps of broad tape or ribbon,

mould be had recourfe to foon after concep-

tion, and worn conftantly.

5. Pregnant women require free, pure air 5

their inclinations mould be gratified by every

reafonable indulgence ; and their fpirits kept

up by cheerful company and variety of objects,

that their minds may be always compofed and

happy.

6. If complaints then occur, they mould be

treated nearly as &t other times, with the pre*-

cautions formerly fuggefted of avoiding all great

evacuations and violent exertions. Draftie

purges, ffimulating glyfters, emetics towards

the term of quickening, or any other critical

period, flrong diaphoretics or diuretics, fhocks

from electricity or the cold bath to thofe who
have not been accuftomed to them, the hazard

of accidents from riding or failing, and of the

confequences of irritation from the action of

blifters or the abforption of flies in particular

R 7, circumftancee
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circum fiances and conftitutions, ought to be

carefully guarded againft. In the early months,

abortions might be readily occafioned from

fuch hazardous expedients ; and in the latter,

the molt alarming and dangerous fioodings.

7. Laftly, With a view to prevent abortion

in cafes of habitual predifpofition, in plethoric

habits, or in thofe of an oppolite temperament,

occafional caufesmuft be obviated, and the par-

ticular fault in the conititution corrected.

occali

^^ticula

PART III.

LABOURS.
INTRODUCTION.

§ 1. General Observations.

WHEN the uterus will admit of no greater

diftention, without a material, or pro-

bably fatal diforder, from its impeding the

ieveral functions, labour enfues.

At this period, the organization of the foetus

is fumciently evolved to enable it to continue

its exiftence ; for as it derives no injury from
a longer delay, fo it can furvivea flight accele-

ration of this important change.

The period of geftation varies in the feveral

claffes of different animals. The mare, the

cow*
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cow, the ewe, and the goat, are reftricted, each
within its proper limits. In the human fpecies,

nine kalender months feem neceffary for the
perfection of the foetus ; that is, nearly 39
weeks, or 263 days, from conception. The
term does not, however, appear to be fo arbi-

trarily eftablimed, but that Nature may tranf-

grtfs her ufual laws ; and, as many circum-
ftances frequently concur to anticipate delivery,

it certainly may in fome inftances be protract-

ed. Individuals of the fame clafs of quadru-
peds, it is well known, vary in their periods
of pregnancy. May we not from analogy,
reafonably infer, that women fometimes exceed
the more ordinary period ? In feveral tolera-

bly well attefted cafes, the birth appears to
have been protracted feveral weeks beyond the
common term of delivery. If the character of
the woman be unexceptionable, a favourable
report may be given for the mother, though
the child ihould not be produced till nearly
ten kalender months after the abfence or hid-
den death of her hufband.

Labour is " an effort of nature to expel
the contents of the gravid uterus." It is

chiefly accomplished by the fpafmodic contrac-
tion of the uterus itfelf. The diaphragm,
mufcles of the abdomen, and others concern-
ed in refpiration, and all the mufcles of the
body, are called in as auxiliary powers. Thefe
efforts alternate with intervals of eafe ; and the

exertions,
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exertions, or paroxyfms, continue till the child

is propelled, and the uterus completely emptied
of its contents.

The immediate caufe of labour feems to be,

" Irritation, from previous diitention of the

uterus, comprefling the foetus and waters."

The uterine contents being propelled again ft

the oiiftce, the mufcular ftructure of that organ

will be ftimulated into action, and labour-pains

confequently eniue.

The final caufe of labour is, the birth of

the child.

Spurious pains frequently occur towards the

Tatter end of geftatiom Their caufes are a

ilight degree of irritation of the uterus from
exceffive ftretching ; fpafmodic affections of

the abdominal vifcera; or, any ftimul us com-
municated from the inteftinal canal, as colic

from coftivenefs and other caufes. They of-

ten nearly refemble labour, and ought to be

carefully didinguidied from it.

They are more vague and irregular, both in

frequency and force, than thole arifing from
genuine labour ; they do not produce any (en-

iible change on the orificium uteri j they are

not attended with any confiderable difcharge

of the ropy mucus, which fometimes precedes,

and always accompanies, the firft ftage of real

labour. They are generally confined to the

lumbar region, or to the belly, without linking;

down the thighs ; they are commonly moft

troublefome towards evening, occafion inquie-

tude
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tude and reftlefsnefs in the night, and abate in

the morning. They are further known to be

fpuricus, by the relief procured from glyfters

and opiates.

Genuine labour is known to approach from
the circumftances which ufually precede it 1

the progrefs is marked by the duration, force,

and frequency of the pains ; by their effects on
tbe general fyftem ; more particularly by the

dilatation of the uterine orifice, and nrotrufion

of the water and child.

The fymptoms of approaching labour are, the

fubfiding of the abdominal tumour at the fupe-

rior part : hence, at firft, a relief from weight,

premire, and uneafinefs formerly felt; after-

wards, a difcharge of ropy mucus from the

vagina, fometimes tinged or ilreaked with blood,

commonly ftyled the fiezvs ; then, flight pains

of the belly or loins, frequent micturition, te-

nefmus, fometimes colic or diarrhoea, extreme

reftlefmefs, alternate rigours and hot fits.

The throes of labour ufually commence with

pain in the region of the loins, which fpread

round forwards and downwards, and again ex-

tend from the belly to the pubes, mooting

down the thighs. At firft they are vague,

more flight and tranfitory ; but gradually in-

crease in force, and recur at more regular in-

tervals.

bicknefs of the ftomach, retelling, and vo-

miting, alternate rigours and hot fits, in fome

*m fiances accompany the earjiefr fymptoms of

lab

.
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labour ; in others, horripulatio occurs in the

progrefs, and feems then to be occailoned by
the preflure of the head of the fcetus againft

the irritable uterine orifice.

Pyrexia, in young plethoric women, is a

frequent attendant of labour : for, with, in-

creafed pain, the face becomes fiufhed, the

pulfe full, ftrong, and accelerated, along with

dry parched mouth and fauces, and the other

fymptoms of fever, ftyled by authors febris

parturiens. Ifchuria, or fuppreffion of urine,

and fometimes an involuntary difcharge of fse-

ces, enfue.

The progrefs of labour generally proceeds in

the following manner.

In confequence of the great difcharge of lu-

bricating moifture, the genital parts are firft re-

laxed, and then gradually begin to dilate. The
membranes alfo gradually feparate from the

internal furface of the uterus ; and, by its fpaf-

modic contractions, the membranes and con-

tained water is protruded in form of a foft,

yielding bag, before the prefenting part of the

child. In the abfence of the pain, the waters

retreat ; the membranous bag is relaxed, or,

flaccid ; and the child, if within reach, can be

diitindly felt through. When the pain recurs,

the membranes become tenfe and turgid ; ipread

out more and more ; and, advancing lower and

lower as the pains increafe in force and fre-

quency, they gently and fafely ftretch and di-

late the paffiges preparatory to delivery, in a

i manner
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manner which no human artifice can poflibly

imitate. When that important end is accom-

plifhed, the flender bag yielding to the pro-

pelling force, gives way, and the contained fluid

is evacuated.

In a natural eafy labour, the progrefs of

the head of the foetus through the pelvis cor-

refponds with the protrufion of the membranes
and dilatation of the foft parts. The head ad-

vances in a mechanical manner, its large axis

being generally applied to that of the pelvis.

When the vertex is nearly arrived at the lower

circumference of the bony cavity, the mem-
branes give way ; foon after which, the pains

are renewed with increafed force. The vertex

advances through the axis of the vagina ; the

occiput gradually emerges from under the arch

of the pubes ; and the foft parts at the bottom

of the pelvis beginning to be protruded in the

form of a tumour, the os externum is gradually

dilated. . As the occiput rifes from below the

pubes, the face is turned towards the conca-

vity of the facrum ; the forehead preiTes againfl

the moveable coccyx ; the vertex now pro-

truding without the os externum and the fti-

mulating exertions becoming fo excefiive as to

throw the whole frame into the mod violent

agitation, the os externum is forced open, and

the head of the child propelled. After fome

interval of eafe, the pain, in a more moderate

degree, recurs, and continues till the child is

completely delivered, the moulders making the

fame mechanical turns with the head.

S When
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When the woman has fomewhat recovered

the fhock, the uterus again renews its contrac-

tions ; and by a more gentle and moderate ex-

ertion of the fame power by which the mem-
branes were feparated and protruded and the

child was propelled, the placenta is detached

from its adhefion to the womb, forced down-
wards to the orifice, and expelled.

This is the manner and progrefs of natural

eafy labour. But a variety of circumftances

frequently concur to difappoint our hopes, and

render the birth tedious and painful. The
original pofition of the foetus in utero ; the

bulk, fhape, and folidity of the head; the age,

confutation, and previous condition, as well as

prefent health and management of the patient

;

the action of the uterus itfelf, confidered as a

hollow mufcle ; the rigidity of the os tinea?
;

the conftruction and capacity of the pelvis
;

the texture ot the membranes; the tightnefs

or conPcriction of the vagina ; the refrftance of

the os externum, &c. occafion an aftonifhing

variety in tli2 degree of pain, the progrefs or

duration, and manner of termination of labour.

Practitioners mould therefore be cautious of

giving an opinion refpecting the time of deli-

very, at lean: till the progrefs be confiderably

advanced.

A judgment of the duration and event of

labour is chiefly to be derived from the force,

continuance, and recurrence of pains ; from the

refiilence of the os tincce, or the contrary;

from the period when the membranous bag

is
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is ruptured ; from the pofition of the child's

head, and relative proportions that obtain be-

tween it and the pelvis.

Young women, apparently well proportion-

ed, of a lax fibre and healthy conftitution, may
be prefumed to have eafy, favourable labours.

We may expect the delivery to be tolerably

eafy and expeditious, when the pains come on

regularly ; when the child prefents properly

;

when the membranes begin early to form a

bag, and protrude the os tincae ; when it is

thin, foft, and yielding, and is felt by the touch

to dilate fenfibly by the force of the pains;

when the head can be felt through the mem-
branes during the remiflion of pain, advances'

progreflively through the pelvis, preceded by

the amnion tumour and the rupture of the

membranes, when the head can be felt to prefs

againft the orificium uteri.

But, even in thofe circumftances, the pro-

grefs of labour is often unexpectedly interrupt-

ed, by the remiflion or diminifhed force of

pains for a confiderable interval ; by the con-

ftriction of the vagina after the os tincae is

completely dilated ; or, by the rigidity of the

external parts, though no obftacle fhould occur

from any defect in the conflruction of the

pelvis.

In fome inftancc, the progrcfs is retarded by

the early rupture of the membranes, flow dila-

tation of the os tincae, feeblenefs of the throes,

and a variety of other caufes. Nothing can

S 2 therefore
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therefore be more difficult, than to afcertain,

or guefs at, the time neceflary to accomplish

the wilhed-for event. The more ordinary-

limits of a natural eafy labour are from fix to

twelve hours ; it is, however, fometimes com-

pleted within two hours, and fometimes re-

quires feveral days. But the firft labour is ge-

nerally, from obvious caufes, the moft painful

and tedious.

§ 2. Dhi/ton of Labours.

THE ancients, as far as can be collected

from their writings, divided labours into

two kinds, Natural and Preternatural. The
firft included head, or, according to fome, head

and breech, presentations ; and all others were

implied in the latter. Dead children feem to

make a third diftin&ion, and are directed to be

delivered in a particular manner by fharp hooks.

In different authors we find different ar-

rangements, and the clamfication is ftill arbi-

trary. That of Dr. Smellie appears to be

leaft liable to exception. He refers all labours

to three general claiTes : i/l, Natural ; idly,

Laborious ; and, 3 dly, 1 reternatural. He calls

thofe cafes natural, where the head prefents,

and the child is expelled by the natural pains
;

laborious, when the head prefents, but the birth

is uncommonly protracted, or requires the in-

terposition of art ; and preternatural, when any

other part but the head firft prefents, or when
the feet are delivered before the head.

A great
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A great variety of divilions and fubdivifions,

however, ftill prevail among modern practi-

tioners ; as, Natural and Non-natural, Slow

and Lingering, Difficult and Laborious, Preter-

natural, Wrong and crofs Portions, Perilous,

Mixed and complicated Labours, &c. ; and

different explanations have been given by dif-

ferent authors to the fame terms. Such inde-

finite diftindtions ferve to involve the fubjed

in obfcurity, and to miflead and embarrafs in-

experienced practitioners.

Ail diftinctions ought to be reflricted to

thofe cafes merely which require a different

mode of practice. With this view, labours

may with propriety be referred to Dr. Sm el-

lie's general division of three claffes ; Natural,

Laborious, and Preternatural : And each of

thefe may be fubdivided into two or more dif-

ferent claffes ; which alfo comprehend a con-

fiderable variety of particular cafes.

I. Natural include,

i. Expeditious and eafy,

2. Tedious and lingering, labours.

II. Difficult* or ltrictly laborious labour,

comprehend,

1. Thofe cafes where the hand alone is fuf-

ficient to afford the neceffary afliftance.

2. Where instruments mull; be ufed.

III. Preternatural parturition compre-

hends,

i . Feet and breech cafes.

2. Crofs
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2. Crofs births.

3. One or both of the fuperior extremities

protruded before the head.

4. All other cafes that require the child to be

turned; as floodings, prolapfed cord, &c.

§3. Management of Labours.

IN all labours, three diftinct. periods, or Mages,

may be marked.

1. The dilatation of the orificium uteri.

2. The delivery of the child.

3. The feparation and expulfion of the pla-

centa and fecund ines.

Of thefe the flrft is by much the moft tedi-

ous, and the management is nearly the fame in

all labours : for, whatever time may be necef-

fary to accomplifh it, this firft ftage mould, in

every inftance, be trufted to nature ; dangerous
floodings, (very rarely local defects in the foft

parts) only excepted.

The third ftage feldom requires much afiift-

ance from art.

In the fecond ilage chiefly, a variety of ma-
nagement in different circumstances becomes
neceffary.

We fhall firft give a few directions for the

treatment of Natural Labour in its three feve-

ral ftages ; and then concifely direct the variety

of management in the particular Cafes of the

other claffes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Method of Treating Natural Labours.

SECTION I.

Expeditious and cafy Labours.

FIRST STAGE.

Dilatation of the Orificium Uteri.

ON the commencement of labour, and pre-

vious to any attempt to aflift it, the ne-

ceffary apparatus fhould be prepared. The
room fhould be lofty, the bed equally diftant

from a confined fituation, and a current of air

;

the curtains, and every part of the furniture,

fhould be thin and incapable of retaining either

moifture or fmell. The coverings of the meets
fhould be carefully adapted to prevent the blood

or the waters, from penetrating through them.
The patient fhould be permitted to walk, or

reft in her ufual poftures, till the os uteri is

dilated, and the pains be frequent and prefling

:

fhe fhould then be placed on her fide, with her

knees drawn up; and, in advanced labour,

they may be feparated by a pillow, and a re-

finance given to the feet by an afliftant. Be-
fore fhe is placed in this pofition, every indeli-

cacy, by frequent touching, is highly improper.

It is afterwards more effential, and mould never

be neglected immediately after the rupture of

the
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the membranes ; for the child's arm, or any

portion of the umbilical cord which may
threaten to prefent, may then be replaced with

eafe.

Having obviated every caufe which may
impede labour, and guarded againft every thing

which may difturb or irritate the patient, we
mould wait with patience till nature has pro-

truded the head of the child, or the membranes

filled with their fluid. If we interpofe before,

it fhould only be to apply a warm cloth to the

os externum, or a preffure to the loins, if the

pains are -violent.

The firft flage of labour is then accomplished.

SECOND 5TAGL

Delivery of the Child.

IF the membranes have not been before rup-

tured, it fhould now be done by the finger

of the accoucheur ; and a remiflion of pain ge-

nerally enfues. It returns,
v
however, as foon

as the watery fluid is difcharged ; and the peri-

nseum is foon after diflended by the preffure of

the vertex : but, under proper management,

no bad confequences follow from the diften-

tion, unlefs the labour is rapid or tedious. In

the former cafe, the parts of the mother have

been lacerated ; and, in the latter, violently in-

flamed, in confequence of the long continued

preffure of the child's head.

a When
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When the parts are violently ftretched, the
perinaeum may be gently fupported daring a
pain, and a counter- preffure is generally re-

commended when the labour is rapid ; but it

mould be remembered, that this fupport is only

ufeful as it retards the labour, which is often

inconvenient, and fometimes dangerous. A
laceration of the perinaeum is a very rare oc-

currence, and generally the confequence of pre-

vious dileafe. It is therefore doubtful, how
far a hazardous expedient is to be recommend-
ed to obviate an uncertain accident.

After the head is delivered, there is feldom

any danger : the moulders accommodate them-

felves to the pafTage ; and the birth may then

be fafely facilitated by the hands of the opera-

tor, if any affiftance (hould happen to be necef-

fary.

The child mould be immediately removed,

as far as the cord will permit ; if it is twifted

about the neck, body, or limbs, it mud be dif-

engaged, and, after the child has fhewn figns

of life, the cord muft be tied. If the child has

fuffered from the compreffion of the he?d, the

fixing may be fafely fuffered to bleed a little ;

or, if it appears to have been lately dead* the

ufual ftimuli mould be employed *.

* For a more minute detail of the apparatus of the beef*

drefs of the patient, and other particulars re'ating to the ma«
n.-igement of Natural Labours, fee Treatifc of Midwifery fir
the Ufe of Female PrcMitioncts.
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THIRD STAGE; or,

Separation and Expulfion of the Placenta and
Secundines.

management of the placenta.

HAVING given the child to the nurfe or

one of the attendants, the next object of

our regard is, the management of the placenta.

The fame powers which expel the fcetus,

are again, after a fhort interval, renewed, but

in a leffer degree, to exclude the fecundincs.

Their ftructure is, however, different from the

more folid mafs of the fcetus. The uterus

foinetimes contracts unequally ; the os tineas

"is more irritable than the fundus ; and the muf-

cuiar fibres round the edge of the orifice fome-

times contract fo quickly, that the aperture foon

diminifhes, and may for a little time prevent

the cake from palling after its adhefion to the

uterus is diffolved, From the unequal or par-

tial contraction of the mufcular fibres of the

uterus where the placenta is attached, one por-

tion may be feparated before another : all which

render a variety of management, in peculiar

c'ircumftances, neceffary.

Hence the oppofition of fentiment of authors

on the fubject; fo.me recommending, as a ge-

neral rule, to precipitate the extraction imme-

diately after the delivery of the child, left the

aterus, fuddenly doling, mould render the ope-

lorii difficult and hazardous ; while others

advife,
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advife, in all cafes, to truft the management en-

tirely to nature. :
•• .. ««

The midcjle courfe is, in general, the mod
fafe and proper ; and both extremes friould be

equally guarded againft.

•As the Reparation is accomplifhed by the

fpontaneous contraction of the uterus, more or

lefs time will be necenary, according to the pre-

vious ftate of geftation, duration, and manage-

ment of the preceding part of labour, condition

of the woman immediately after, and a variety

of other occasional caufes which may impede

or promote the action of the uterus.

In moft cafes, the adhefion is diiTolved within

half or three-fourths of an hour after the birth cf

the child. The contraction of the uterus is mi: ft

expeditious, and of confequence the placenta

moft eafily and quickly feparated, after a firft

pregnancy, when the woman is in good health,

and when the labour has been properly ma vaged.

The contraction of the uterus is more flow and

imperfect, and confequently the adhefion of the

cake more tenacious, in premature births, "when

the woman's health is impaired from previous

indifpofition ; in cafes of tedious and difficult

labours,—of languor or faintnefs after delivery,

—and when hafty attempts have been officii

oufly employed to force the extraction.

The diminifhcd bulk, and drifting of the ab-

dominal tumour, which may be felt by the ap-

plication of the hand externally, afford the beft

rneans of information ivbai to attempt expe-

T 2 diting
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diting tV>€ expulfion of the fecund ines ; and,

in general, enable us to judge whether any

other child be retained in ufero.

The approach of the birth of the placenta is

commonly announced by the difcharge of ibme

clotted blood, and by a flight degree of uterine

nifus, called by the women grinding or griping

fa :nr. Then is the time to affiit the expul-

fion ; which ought to be performed in this

manner.

i he cord mud be tu ifted round the fingers

of the left hand, fo that a firm hold is obtained ;

two fingers and the thumb of the right hand

ihould alfo be applied, to grafp the cord within

the vagina. The advantage of a pain, when
ir occurs, ihould always be taken. The cord

muft be pulled from fide to fide, and backwards

towards the perineum, endeavouring to drag

in fueh a direction as to bring the central part

of the cake through the axis of the uterus and

pelvis, and defiling the woman to employ her

own exertions moderately by bringing a deep

infpiration and bearing down gently ; but vio-

lent efforts of coughing, retching, fneezing, or

{training, ihould be conftantly avoided, left

dangerous fioodings or deliquia might follow.

It is known to advance, by the lengthening

of the cord, and the draining of the woman.
When the bulky part of the mafs arrives at the

os tincae, the inverted cake, preffing againfl the

orifice in a globular form, fomedmes gives con-

fid^rable refinance, This obftacle may be re-

moved,
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1

moved, either by paffing up two fingers of the

right hand, guided by the cord, to bring down
the edge ; or by waiting a few minutes, then

pulling gently at the cord with the left hand,

and preiiing en the fubftance of the cake with

the ringers of the right, higher and higher till

the edp-e can be brought down, which muft be

grafped firmly, the funis being frill extended

with the other hand. The wThole fubftance

of the cake, with the membranes, being at laft

entirely difengaged, are to be gradually extract-

ed, put into a bafon, and removed.

But, if the placenta does not advance when
the cord is fully extended, and the woman f«£-

fers confiderable pain, the operator muft imme-
diately deiift ; left, by carrying the attempt

further, floodings might be occaftoned, the cord

be ruptured, or the uterus inverted, A loft

warm cloth fhould then be applied to the os

externum, and the patient allowed to reft for

five minutes. If it does not yet advance, ten

or fifteen minutes more fhould be waited for
j

and, in the interval, a moderate degree of pref-

fure on the abdomen, in different directions,

may promote the contraction of the uterus,

and affift the feparation. By gradually pro*

ceeding in this manner, and patiently waiting

for the contraction of the uterus, the placenra

will be produced io low, that the centre can be

felt, the edge brought down, and the extraction

fafely accomplifhed.

The introduction of the hand into the uterus

to feparate the adhefion, or affift the expulfion

of
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of the after-birth, is not perhaps abfolutely nc-

ceffary in one of feveral hundred cafes. How-
ever cautioufly performed, it occafions a confi-

derable degree of pain ; the very apprehenfion

of an expedient fo harm and unnatural, in-

fpires the utmoft dread and horror, and not un-

frequently caufes deliquia or fits. It is cruel

and barbarous to employ a painful mode of af-

fifrance, it is criminal to hazard the conie-

quence of violence, where the fame end may
be obtained by gentle means, perhaps by wait-

ing an hour or two extraordinary. In every

view, the operation of introducing the hand to

remove the placenta mould only be employed

in the moil urgent cafes.

It muft, however be acknowledged, that the

placenta cannot always be removed by pulling

at the cord. It maybe ruptured: A profufe

flooding indicates the neceflity of the immedi-
ate interpofition of the artift ; for while he de-

liberates, the patient may fink : the uterus may
be fpafmodically conitricted over or upon the

cake, and prevent its advancing : or, the cake

may be retained from extraordinary or morbid
adhefion to the uterus. We (hall confider each

of thefe cafes feparately.

i . Method of removing the Placenta when the Cord
is ruptured.

The cord maybe torn by the careleflhefs ofthe

tor, from its feeblenefs in premature births*

or from its putrid ftate when the child has been

fome time dead. In the laft cafes, the rope is ne-

ver
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ver to be fruited. Time mould be given for the

cakes to be difengaged and forced downwards
;

and the cord fhould only be ufed for a guide,

to conduct the fingers to prefs on the placen-

tary mafs, in the manfter directed, when it is

advanced as far as the os tinea?.

When there is no rope for a direction to the

hand, and it appears neccfTary to remove the

placenta on account of the apprehenfion or

anxiety of the woman, or any threatening

fymptoin of danger, the hand mult be gently

infinuated into the uterus, and the ragged

membranes round the edge of the placenta

fearched for. J fit cannot be difengaged by
bringing down the edge, let the hand be con-

veyed to the thick protruded centre ; and by
fpeading out the fingers, then bringing them
together fo as to grafp the cake in the palm of

the hand, and repeating the attempt again and

again, the ftimulus of the hand will promote
the contraction of the uterus. The cake being

at length entirely detached, is to be cautioufly

and gradually brought down, and removed.

1. Method of extracting the Placenta in Cafes

of Flooding.

A profuse haemorrhagy fupervening the de-

livery of the child, is alarming and dangerous
;

if it does not foon ceafe, fatal fyncope will pro-

bably enfue. Though it feem to abate, if the

woman be low and faint, the relief may be fal-

lacious ; and is perhaps occafioncd by part of

the
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the placenta forced down at the cervix uteri,

and by plugging up the orifice prevents the

effufion externally.

The confequences to be dreaded can only be

prevented by removing the placenta ; for, while

one portion adheres and another is detached,

there is little chance that the flooding will frop

till the uterus be put into a condition for con-

tracting. The hand of the operator is to be

gradually, but with a certain degree of courage

and refolution, introduced into the uterus,

taking the navel-firing for a guide, and garner-

ing the fingers together in a conical manner.

If the placenta feems attached to the oppofite

tide, the hand already introduced muft be with-

drawn, and the other pafTed m its Head ; or if,

from its adhefion towards the upper part of

the womb, it appears to be without the reach

cf the hand, the pofition of the woman muft be

altered, and fhe muft be (hifted from one fide

to the other, from the fide to the back, acrofs

the bed, or placed on her knees and elbows,

according to the particular circumftances of the

cafe.

The placenta, by its firmnefs, can be readily

diftinguifhed from loofe clots of blood ; and,

from the womb, by its foftnefs and want of

feeling. It may be difengaged by infinuating

the lingers between it and the womb, through

the membranes, when the feparated edge of the

cake can eafily be come at. If it cannot, the

thick middle part' of the placentary mafs fhould

I be
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be grafped firmly, fpreading out the fingers

and gathering them together upon it, and in

that manner gradually endeavouring to difen-

gage and bring it away. It is dangerous to

itrip or peel it from the womb, by placing the

fingers on the outfide of the membranes, as

authors generally advife ; for, by that means,

where the womb has loft its contractile power,

a fatal deluge may be occafioned.

3. Management of the Placenta in Cafes of Spafnodic

Coniraclion of the Uterus.

Little hazard is to be dreaded from this

caufe of retention ; as by waiting for fome time^

perhaps feveral hours, or longer, the fpafm will

be removed, the equal contraction of the ute-

rus reftored^ and the placenta, by the fuccefsful

efforts of nature, difengaged and expelled.

Though it might perhaps be the fafeft prac-

tice, both in this cafe and when the cord is

torn, to delay the interposition of manual affift-

anee even for a day or two, when the cake will

probably be expelled in time of deep, foon

after waking, or forced oil during the effort of

pailing urine
;
yet there is ahvays hazard of

Ymg the woman before the after-birth is deli*

vered. She may fuffer from anxiety and agi-

tation ; or a flooding from partial feparation

may enfue, and life itfelf be quickly extin-

if the operator cannot fray conflamly with

the patient, nor any ajffiftant be procured, the

U be$
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beft practice is to give a full dofe of opium 4

as 40 or 50 g
tts L. L. ; and when fhe is com->

pofed, and begins to be drowfy, if the cake

cannot be brought away by pulling at the cord,

and uterine efforts are in vain waited for, the

hand of the operator may then be introduced

into the uterus in a conical manner, and the

conflridtion gently and gradually be overcome.

The cake will probably be found moftly loofe

and difengaged, which muft be firmly grafped

in the hand and removed.

4. Management in Cafes of morbid Adhefion of the

Cake.

The placenta is liable to become difeafed.

It fometimes partially or wholly degenerates

into hydatides, becomes fchirrhous, cartilagi-

nous, more rarely bony. Either of thefe flates

is probably originally preceded with fome de-

gree of inflammation ; in confequence of which
the intermediate connecting membrane between

the cake and the uterus is deftroyed, and a co-

alition formed between them.

Of all the caufes of retention, this is the

moft difficult and dangerous. The cafe is

intricate and perplexing. If the placenta re-

mains, and nature fails to expel it,,the woman
generally dies from uterine inflammation and

gangrene. She is often alfo the unhappy vic-

tim of the unfuccefsful attempt of the opera-*

tot : for the uterus has been torn by the offi-

ms or unfkilful efforts of the practitioner
;

or
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or mortal floodings, inflammation, or gangrene
have enfued.

If, in thefe cireumftances, we mould wait

for the natural expulfion, the woman may be

quickly deftroyed by flooding, from partial fe-

paration. If we attempt to force a Reparation

of the adhefion, by tearing the placenta from

the uterus with the fingers while that organ

is in a ftate of atony, a fatal deluge from the

deftruction of vafcular fubftance may enfue

before the hand could be withdrawn from the

uterus.

The beft and fafeft practice, in thefe alarm-

ing cafes, is to defer our attempts as long as

poffible : then, but before the putrid procefs

commences, to iniinuate the hand with the

utmoft caution and tendernefs ; attentively ex-

amine the cake, by feeling every part of its

fubftance ; carefully avoid tearing by force at

that place where the difeafed hardnels or fcirrho-

fity is ; feparate cautioufly that portion which

is loofe and foft and which yields to gentle ef-

forts : the reft muft be left to nature ; to be

expelled with the cleanfmgs, or deftroyed and

difcharged by means of fuppuration.

Upon the whole, it is hazardous to precipi-

tate the delivery of the placenta, or to truft in

alarming or difficult cafes the imperfect efforts

or limited powers of nature. From over hafty

or violent attempts to force the extraction, the

moft dreadful accidents, as inflammation, la-

ceration, or inverfions of the uterus, and mor-

U 2 tal
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tal hsemorrhagies, frequently happen. From
the retention of the fecundines, malignant, pu-

trid, or miliary fevers, and fatal flood ings, have

often alio heen occafioned* ; of which 1 have

known* feveral inftances.

SECTION If.

Tedious and Lingering Labour.

ALABOUR, though fiddly natural, with

refpeel to the poiition of the child, the

management, and termination, may be tedious

and lingering in the progrefs or duration of

its different ftages, This is exceedingly dif-

treffing to the patient, perplexing and vexa-

tious to the practitioner.

When the labour is protracted beyond the

more ufual limits the woman becomes anxious

and dejected ; the pains occasionally remit and
recur with frequency and violence, or alter-

nate with imperfect and irregular intervals of

eafe ; the progrefs is flow and imperceptible ;

her fpirits are exhaufted from reflleflhefs and
apprehenfion, or while the pains abate fhe in-

fenhbly falls into fhort but unrefrefhing num-
bers. After a long and obftinate conflict, by
the reiterated fuccefhon of feeble efforts, the

head of the foetus moulds itfelfto the paflage

;

the cranial bones are comprefied ; the vertex

* Vick Mr White's valuable treatife, Directions for Ma-
naging the Placenta, particularly Cafes nth, 12th, 13th, 14th

and 15th; and Mr Kirkland's Treatife cf Child-bed Fevers,

particularly p. 158

Jength/
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lengthens out, forming a foft conical tumour;
the refitting yield to the propelling powers:
and the birth, after perhaps a period of two or

three complete days, is at laft, however, fafely

accomplished.

The caufes of lingering labour may be re-

ferred to the following.

I, In the Mother.
1. Any defect, more immediately in the ac^

tion "of the uterus, or auxiliary powers of
parturition, which impedes the force of the

labour pains.

2. More remotely, univerfal debility, from
a. Flooding, diarrhcea, or other debilita-

ting evacuations.

b. Epileptic fits.

c. Crampifh fpafms.

d. Sicknefs, lownefs, and faintnefs.

e. fever, from inflammatory diathefls, 01

improper management.

f. Sudden or violent emotions of the mind.

7. Local impediments interrupting the paf-

fage of the child ; as,

1. In the bones affecting the dimensions

of the pelvis.

2. In the foft parts ; as,

a. Conftriclion or rigidity of the os tin-

L ; vagina

and os externum.

f. Scirrhous or poylpous tumours.

d. Tume,
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d. Tumefaction from hardened faeces

in the rectum.

e. Stone in the urethra.

f. Distention of the bladder from urine.

g. Prolapfus of the uterus, vagina, or

rectum.

II. In the Child ; as,

I. The bulk and unufually complete offi-r

fication of the head ; or,

1. Its unfavourable pofition.

3. The bulk or improper defcent of the

moulders.

III. From the Secundines and Water ; as,

1. The rigidity or weaknefs of the mem-
branes.

2. An excefs or deficiency of the liquor

amnii.

3. The length or fhortnefs of the cord.

4. The improper attachment of the pla-

centa.

As thefe caufes exift fingly or combined,

the labour will be lefs or more difficult and

painful.

Moil of the obftacles now mentioned are to

be furmounted by patience and perieverance.

If the labour is otherwife natural, though from

peculiarity of habit and a variety of particular

circumftances it mould prove tedious, the fafeft

and belt practice, in general, both for mother

and
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and child, is to trull the management wholly to

nature.

The difficulty is frequently owing merely

to the reiiftance of the foft parts ; hence ftrong

robuft women iuffer more than the nervous

and delicate. In the former, the parts are

tenfe and rigid, and ftretch flowly. In the

latter, they are more relaxed, foft, and yield-

ing. The firft require the cooling, fedative

plan ; the latter, light nourifhing food, in fmall

quantities, often repeated, with the moderate

ufe of cordials and anodynes. In either cafe,

tranquillity mould be promoted, by keeping the

patient quiet and eafy ; by constantly avoiding

fatigue, hurtle, and noife ; at the fame time

foothing and comforting her with the beft ai-

furance of a happy delivery.

We lhall concifely treat of thefe feveral

caufes.

I. In the MOTHER.
i. Any defect in the action of the uterus it-

felf confidered as a mufcular organ, or of

the auxiliary Powers of parturition, im-

pairs the force of the labour-rhroes ; or, in

other words renders the pains feeble and

trifling.

The over-diftention of the uterus impairs

*he a&ion of its mufcular fibres, and may for

fome time prevent thofe fpafmodic efforts by

which the os tincse is < pened and the fcetus ex-

pelled ; there may be alto other cauf«€ of tor*

por,
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por, or want of irritability, of which we arc

ignorant. Exceffive diftention of the uterine

fibres can only, however, have a temporary

effect to retard the labour ; and it is little in

our power to obviate the defect, till the mem-
branes can be ruptured and the water evacu-

ated: the uterus then coming in clofe contact

with the body of the fcetus, the head will be-

gin to prefs againft the orifice, and the pains

become ftrong and forcing.

But, as many inconveniences are known to

enfue from an early difcharge of the waters^

that expedient fhould be the refult of the moll

cautious and deliberate reflection ; and fhould

never be had recourfe to till the orifice be fui-

fciently dilated. Any defect in the auxiliary

powers will produce the fame effect in a leffer

degree : For, fince the whole fyftem of mufcu-

lar parts is employed in the action of parturi-

tion, in proportion as any of thele are impair-

ed or weakened, the exertions of labour will

be lei's ftrong or forcing. But particularly,

whatever affects the diaphragm and mufcles

concerned in refpiration, will materially im-

pede or interrupt the action of parturition. A
narrow chelt, difficult refpiration from what-

ever caufe, hydrops afcites, &c. have a conside-

rable influence on delivery.

The treatment of all thefe variety of cafe^

muft be directed with a view to remove, or

obviatcthe carles of interruption as much
poffible.

i 2, Morn
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2. More remotely, the progrefs of labour may-

be interrupted by debility, from

a. Flooding.—Though flooding, in advan-

ced geftation, is always alarming and dange-

rous, it is lefs hazardous when it occurs along

with labour-pains : for by proper management

the haemorrhagy may generally be checked, till

the pains become ftrong and regular ; it after-

wards ufually flops or abates, and the deli-

very terminates favourably. But, if the flood-

ing proceeds from the attachment of the pla-

centa at the cervix or over the orificium uteri,

which can readily be known by a careful ex-

amination from touching, the cafe is highly

alarming, the danger imminent, and the event

to be dreaded can only be prevented by an ex-

peditious delivery.

Diarrhea—when exceflivej exhaufts the pa-

tient, brings on debility, and diminishes the

force of the labour pains. Warm-water glyf-

ters to Walh out the rectum, and opiates, are

the bed: palliative remedies. The ftrength muft

be kept up by proper nourifhment, as beef-tea

with rice, hartfhorn jellies, &c. and the mo-
derate ufe of cordials.

L Epileptic fits—when fo violent or

frequently repeated as to leave the patient in a

ftate of ftupor and infenfibility, retard labour,

and endanger the lives of both parent and

child. If the foetus mould not be expelled by
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a few paroxyfms,—if fymptoms are threaten-

ing, and the child is within reach of the for-

ceps, delivery fhould be effected as foon as

poflible. But any violent exertions to procure

delivery, by forcibly ftretching the parts, and

counteracting nature, with a view to turn the

child, as many advife, is impracticable with

any probability of fuccefs. In every inftance

it ought to be a rule, to wait till the head of

the foetus is fufficiently protruded, that the

accefs may be eafy to apply the forceps.

c. Crampish spasms—are generally con-

fined to the thighs and legs, more rarely the

belly is affected. They proceed from the pref-

fure of the child's head on the nerves as it ad-

vances through the pelvis, and can only be re-

moved by delivery. But as the pains are fel-

dom attended with danger, few cafes occur

to render the affiftance of art neceffary, except

by breaking the membranes, which often re-

lieves the pains when exceflive. Venefection,

glyfters, and opiates, may be occafipnally em-
ployed as palliatives, when the belly is the

feat of the difeafe.

d. Sickness, lowness, and faintness
—often occur, and have alfo a confiderable

influence in retarding the termination of labour.

They happen chiefly to women of weak nerves,

or others whofe health has been impaired from

previous ficknefs or mifmanagement ; and ac-

company
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company the firft part of labour only. In its

progrefs, the woman acquires frefh vigour and
additional refolution ; the pains become ftrong

and forcing ; the delivery, even where the pa-

tient appears to be weak and exhaufted, often

has a fafe termination, though feveral days

fhould be necefTary to accompliih it ; and the

recovery is as favourable as if the whole ma-
nagement had been regulated by the wilhes of

the attendants*.

In cafes of lownefs and deprefTion, the great

object to be aimed at is to gain time, to fup-

port the patient's ftrength and fpirits ; to guard

againft putting her on labour too early, and to

ufe every means for referving her ftrength and

refolution. When the pains are flow and tri-

fling, when fhe is reftlefs, anxious, and deject-

ed , opiates often produce the happieft effe&s ;

they remove grinding fruitlefs pains, recruit

the fpirits, and amufe the patient during the

tedious and painful time. We can fcarcely

aim at more; for, though the dilatation of the

uterus, and progreflive fteps of the labour, ad-

vance by flow degrees, under proper manage-

ment, and while no alarming fymptoms occur,

no danger from delay is ever to be dreaded.

e. Fever, from inflammatory Diatbe/is t or

improper Management.—Inflammatory diathefis

* I have attended a patient three days and nights, and one

whole fourth day, without danger : the woman crooked, and

the child large. She lived all the time on tea and gruel only.

Dr Hunter's MS. Lctlures on the Gravid Uterus, article Difficult

Labours.

X 2 in
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in young fubjects of ftrong rigid fibres and ple-

thoric habits, mud be obviated by venefection,

repeated glyfters, and cooling regimen. The
management mud be otherwife regulated by

particular circumftances.

f. Emotions of the Mind. Every kind

of information or intelligence in which the pa-

tient, her family or relations, are nearly inter-

ested, iliould be carefully concealed. Their

effects in difturbing the woman, occafioning

flutter, agitation, and their confequences, are

too well known to require any further cautions

concerning them.

3. Local impediments interrupting the paf-

fage of the child ; as,

(1.) In the Bones, affeBing the Dime?ifions of
the Pelvis.—Narrownefs from diftortion of

the bones can readily be difcovered when the

defect is confined to the outlet. But when the

brim is faulty, and the woman in other refpects

tolerably well proportioned, we can only judge

from the effects.

If the progrefs of the labour be flow and te-

dious—if, from the general figure and conftruc-

tion of the woman's body, there mould be rea-

fon to fufpect a faulty pelvis ;—if the fpine be

twifted, the legs crooked, the breaft bone raifed,

or the cheH narrow ;-—fuch conftructions, in-

dependent of any defedt in the bafon, require

a particular management ; they cannot fufFer

much
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much confinement to oed, on account of their

breathing ; nor give much affiftance to the pain

by their own exertions.

Diftortions of the brim are more difficult to

difcover ; but we can diftinctly feel any mate-

rial defect in the fhape of the facrum and coc-

cyx, in the pofition of the ifchia or diftance

between them, and any deviation on the arch

of the pubes. Where the diftortion is fo ge-

neral that the whole cavity of the pelvis is

affected, the fhape of the body, the flow pro-

grefs of the labour, and the ftate of the parts

to the touch, afford fufficient information. In

either cafe, after the firft flage of labour, nar-

rownefs of the pelvis can be known from the

fymptoms ; though it is difficult, and almoft

impoilible, to afcertain the degree of deviation

with mathematical accuracy. The hand cannot

be introduced while the pafTage is obftru&ed

with the head of the foetus ; the pelvimeter of

Monfieur Coutouly, or graduated probe re-

commended by others for meafuring the pelvis,

are lefs to be trufted *. In one word, we are

to judge of the narrownefs, from the fruitlefs

efforts of coercive throes after the uterus is fuf-

ficiently dilated,—from the head of the foetus

advancing in a conical form, with the cranial

bones overlapped, giving a fharp feel to the

* See the method of examination hy the fingers and hand

to detect narrow pelvifes, as diretfed by Dr. Wallace John-

fton, Syjietn of Midwifery, 4*0, p. 288 to p. 29'.

touch
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touch like a fow's back -f ; and of the degree

of diftortion by practical knowledge.

A (li<mt diminution of capacity will be over-

come by the gradual compreffion of the bones

of the cranium : but, if the diftortion be con-

fiderable, the child's head large, or unufually

well offified, and remains obftinately wedged in

the pelvis ; if the woman's ftrength is impaired,

along with fwelling of the parts, fuppreffion

of urine, &c. in thefe circumftances it would

be dangerous to delay the proper means of

affording affiftance, as both mother and child

might become the victims of neglect or mis-

management. We mould be aware, however,

of being impofed on, either from the anxiety

of the diftreffed patient, or by the noify cla-

mours of impertinent attendants. It muft be

remembered, that the gentleft affiftance our

hands, or inftruments, in laborious births can

procure, is always attended with fome degree

of hazard : that if inftruments be employed too

early, that is, improperly, nature will be inter-

rupted ; and, from the bruifes by the force of

pulling, from the reiiftanee to the mechanical

power applied, or from the inftrument lofing

its hold, the moft fatal confequences may en-

fue>—On the contrary, if artificial affiftance be

too long deferred, the ftrength of the patient

being exhaufted, me may die undelivered ; fink

during the operation, or foon after. But, me-

f Sts Dr. Smcllie's Tables, PI. xxvii. & xxviii.

chanical
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chanical exertions to force delivery, where in
time nature unaffiffed might accompliih the
talk, has, in fad, proved more fatal than the
latter. To draw the line of diftinclion be-
tween lingering, and ftrictly laborious labour,

is exceedingly difficult, or to determine the cri-

tical time of interference. It is, however, an
object highly interesting :—the honour of the
profeffion,—the credit of the practitioner,—the
important lives of a worthy mother and her
progeny, depend on it ; and the accoucheur is

culpable for his neglect or mifcondud:.

(2.) In thefoft Parts ; as,

a. Conflritlion or Rigidity of the Cervix or

Orifichim Uteri.—This is one of the moft com-
mon caufes of lingering labours ; it chiefly oc-
curs in elderly women, in ftrong robuft con-
stitutions, or where the intervals between child-

bearing have been diftant. If the orificium
uteri, inftead of kindly opening with the pains,

and becoming thin, 10ft, and dilatable, mould
form a thick ring or flap, ftretch flowly, and
the pains are frequent, but unprofitable, a tedi-

ous labour may be expeded. Warm glyfters,

injections of warm oil into the vagina, and the
vapours of warm water, after the waters have
pafTed, are the only means of relief; for it is

difficult and dangerous to ftretch the mouth of
the womb with the fingers, but, though the
labour be lingering, if we have only patience

to
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to wait on nature, we mall generally find her

efforts fufficient : for, in a firif. labour, or when
the woman is advanced in life, and the parts

are dry and rigid, from 36 hours to three days

may be required for the dilatation of the orifice

of the womb ;
yet if the management be pro-

perly regulated, neither the mother nor the

child will be in danger, and the mother's reco-

very will perhaps go on as favourably as if the

delivery had been accompli llred in a few hours.

b. Conflriflion or Rigidity of the Vagina and

Os externum.—The diladvantage of thefe con-

tractions in the foft parts chiefly is, that the

head of the child is detained for fome time

from advancing without the os externum, after

it has pafled through the bony cavity. But the

child feldom fuffers ; and, when in hazard,

can feldom be faved without injuring the mo-
ther. Warm fomentations to foften the parts,

not to heat the body, may in thefe cafes be

ufed, and oil or pomattim be applied : but it

is of the greateft confequence that the parts

mould ftretch flowly ; fo that we ought not to

haflen the ftretching by any manual application.

c. Scirrhous or Polypous Tumours.—There

is feldom occafion, in cafe of cicatrices about

the os tincae or vagina, to dilate with the fcal-

pel, to remove polypous tumours by excifion,

or to cut upon and extract a ftone from the

urethra in time of labour. But if circumftances

a are
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are urgent, fuch expedients are fafe and prac-

ticable, and warranted by many precedents.

From previous ulceration, or laceration of
the os uteri and vagina, difagreeable conftric-

tions happen : but they are frequently over-

come in time of labour. There are many well

attefted inftances, where, at the commencement
of labour, it was utterly impoffible to pafs a

finger within the contracted orifice of the va-

gina
;
yet the parts dilated as labour increafed,

and the delivery terminated happily. In fome

cafes, the dilatation begins during pregnancy,

and is completed in time of labour.

d. Tumefaction from hardened Fceces— fre-

quently proves an obftacle to labour ; for the

contents of the gut form a large tumour, which

can be readily felt from the vagina, and dimi-

niihes its cavity. This tumour has been fome-

times miftaken for the child's head ; but the

miftake is foon difcovered by a ikilful practi-

tioner, for it is removed by frequent glyfters.

e. Stone in the Urethra.—In thofe women
fubject to graveliih. complaints, a bit of ftonc

thruft forwards by the force of labour, from the

neck of the bladder into the urinary paffage,

will occafion difficulty, pain, or fuppreffion of

urine : and may, if not removed, prove an in-

furmountable obftacle to the progrefs of labour.

If it cannot be eafily pu fried back by introdu-

cing the catheter, a furgical operation muft be

had recourfe to.

Y f. Diftea-
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f. Dijicntion of the Bladder with Urine— in

flow labours, frequently occurs, and is a dan-

gerous circumftance. It Ihould be early

guarded againft by abftinence from drink ; and
removed by evacuating the urine, gently pref-

fing back the child's head with the fingers when
the introduction of the catheter is difficult.

g. Prolapfus of the Uterus, Vagina, and Rec-

tum.—In a pelvis too wide in its dimenfions,

the womb at full time may defcend into the va-

gina by the force of the throes of labour;

though fuch cafes very rarely occur. The only

treatment is to fupport the womb well by pret
fure with the hand in time of the pain, that

the ftretching of the parts may be gradual.

The vagina, in weakly women, often pro-
lapies in time of labour, and is protruded be-
fore the child's head by the force of the pains.

If this happens, it muft be replaced in the ab-

fence of the pain, by gentle preffure with the

fingers, introduced in a proper manner and
direction, and its return afterwards prevented,

Prolapfus of the Gut—muft be treated in a
fimilar manner; its protrufion may be pre-

vented by preffure with a thick linen comprefs
applied over the anus, and retained with the

hand in time of the pain.

|I. In the CHILD, the labour may be pro-
traded from,

I. The Bulk and OJfifcation of the Head.—
Tbere may be either a natural difproportion be-

tVv .
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tweeri the head and body, or the fvveiling may
be occafioned from a collection of water in the

head, or be the confequence of the child's

death.

From the ftruclure and make of the pelvis

and head in a natural ftate, it is evident, that a

head of a larger fize, having the bones foft and

moveable, will pafs through the pelvis with ltfs

difficulty, and occaiion lefs pain in the birth,

than a imaller head, having the bones more
folid, and the futures more firmly connected.

A large head may be fufpected when the vertex

does not lengthen out by the force of the pains

(as it commonly does in lingering labours) •

when the progrefs of the labour is fufpended,

though the pains continue to be ftrong and

frequent, after the foft parts are fufficiently

dilated; when the woman is in good health,

and there is no other apparent caufe to account

ior the protraction.

When the fwelling proceeds from a collec-

tion of water in the child's head, it may be

known by the head prefenting at the brim of

the pelvis in a round bulky form, by the dis-

tance between the bones of the head, and by a

foftnefs and fluctuation evident to the touch.

When the child has been long dead, the

head and body often fvvell to a great fize. This

may be known from the hiftory of the cafe ;

from a particular puffy feel of the prefenting

part of the child ; from the difcharge of putrid

waters, fomctimes mixed with the meconium
Y 2 of
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of the child ; and from the feparation or peeling
of the outer ildn cf the head when touched :

Though it may be here obferved, that the mod
probable or fuipicious fymptoms of the child's

death are often deceitful.

From whatever caufe the head is enlarged,

if the difficulty arifes from that circumftancc,

and the force of the pains proves infufficient to

pufli it forwards ; if it has made no fenfible

progrefs for feveral hours after the waters were
difcharged, and the os uteri is fully dilated

;

and if the pains mould begin to remit or flack-

en, and the woman to be low, weak, or de-

jected ; it will then be neceffary to have re-

courfe to the affiftance of art.

(2.) The unfavourable Pofition of the Head.—
The head of the child may be fqueezed into the

pelvis in fuch a manner as not to admit of that

compreffion neceffary for its palling through
the bony cavity.

Where the pelvis is well formed, and the

head of an ordinary fize, although it fhotild

prefent in the moft awkward and unfavourable

pofition, it will yet advance; and nature, un-
der proper management, will, in moft cafes,

iafely accomplish the delivery. The labour

will unavoidably be more painful and labori-

ous ; but, whatever time may be required,

there is lefs hazard either of the mother or

child, than if delivery had been haftened by the

intruiion of officious art.

But
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But if the woman be weak or exhaufted, and
the pains trifling ; if the head of the child be
large, the bones firm, and the futures clofely

connected ; or if there be any degree of nar-

rownefs in the pelvis ; a difficult labour may
be expected, and the life of both mother and

child will depend on a well-timed and fkilful

application of the furgeon's hands.

The unfavourable pofition of the head may
be referred to two kinds, which include a con-

fiderable variety.

1 ft, When the Crown infead of the Vertex

prefents.

2dly, Face-Cafes.

Firfr, When the Fontanella, or Open of the

Head, injiead of the Vertex, firft prefents to the

touch, a more painful or tedious labour may be

expected : for the head does not take the fame

mechanical turns in pairing through the pelvis

as in natural labour ; the face either originally

prefents. to the pubes, or takes that direction

in paffing. The bulky crown is forced within

the brim of the pelvis with more difficulty ; the

progrefs of the labour is more flow and pain-

ful ; and, when the head has advanced fo far

that the crown preffes on the foft parts at the

bottom of the pelvis, there is much greater

hazard of the tearing of the perineum, than

when the lengthened-out vertex prefents : but,

if no other obftacle occurs, the labour, notwith-

ftandino:
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{landing, will, by proper management, gene-

rally end well ; and much injury may be do:\e

by the mtrufion ol officious hand-;.

Secondly, Face-Cafes.

Of laborious births, face-cafes are the molt

difficult and troublefome. From its length,

roughneis, and inequality the face mud occa-

fion greater pain ; and, from the folidity of the

bones, it muft yield to the propelling force of

labour throes with more difficulty than the

fmooth moveable bones of the cranium. Our

fuccefs in delivery in theie cafes will chiefly

depend on a prudent management, by carefully

{importing the flrencth cf the woman.
The variety of face-cafes are known by the

direction of the chin; for the face may prelent,

ift\ With the chin to the pubes.

2 J/v. To the facrum.

V, and Qfthly, To either iide.

The rule in ail theie pofitions is, to all.) .

the labour to go on till the face be protruded

as low as polilble.

it is often as diincuit and Hazardous to pufh

back the child, and to bring down the crown,

or vertex, as to turn the child and deliver it by

the feet.

Sometimes a fkilful artiil may fiiccccd in his

attempt to alter the pofition, when lie has the

management of the delivery from the begin-

ning; ; or in thofe cafes where the iace is conh-

derably advanced in the pelvis, may be able to

eive
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give affiftance by parting a finger or two in

the child's mouth and pulling clown the jaw
which leffens the bulk of the head ; or, by
prefTing on the chin, to bring it under the arch

of the pubes, when the crown, getting into the

hollow of the facrum, the head will afterwards

pafs eaiily. But, in general, face-cases
fliould be trailed to natuie; and interpofition

by the hand, cr inlirumcnts, is feldom advifable

or even ia:e.

(3.) The Bulk, or improper Defcent cf the

Shoulders through the pelvis, rarely proves the

caufe of protracted labour. The head is always

pretty far advanced before any obi'frucHon can

arife from this caufe ; and, if the head has

already paiTed, in a pain or two the fhoulderg

will follow. The fame reafoning will alfb rp-

ply with regard to the aperture of the uterus

itfelf. If the head pafles freely, in like manner
will the moulders : the os uteri rarely, if ever,

is capable of con trading upon the neck of tire

child, and thus preventing the advance of the

fr.QuldeTs; and, mould this prove the cafe,

v. hat can we do out wait with patience? After

the delivery of the head, if the woman fails

into deliquia ; or if, after feveral pains, the

fhoulders do not follow, and the child's life he

in danger from delay ; we fliould naturally be

induced to help it forward in the gentleft man-
ner we arc able, by paffing a finger en each

fide as far as the axilla, and thus gradually

pulling it along: cr, if this method falls, the

fhoulders
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moulders may be difengaged by prefling on the

fcapula.

III. The third general caufe of tedious or lin-

gering labour, arifes from the placenta,
its appendages, and the liquor am nil

i. The Membranes may be too Jlrong or too

weak.—From the former of thefe caufes, the

birth is, in fome inftances, rendered tedious
;

but, as the fame effect is more frequently pro-

duced by the contrary, and the confequences

are much more troublefome and dangerous,

practitioners mould be exceedingly cautious of

having recourfe to the common expedient of

breaking them till there be a great probability

that the difficulty proceeds from that circum-

stance ; and, even then, it ought not to be done

till the parts be completely dilated, and the head

of the child well advanced in the pelvis.

Many inconveniences enfue from a prema-

ture evacuation of the waters : for the parts

then become dry and rigid ; the dilatation goes

on more flowly ; the pains often either remit,

or become lefs ftrong and forcing, although

not lefs painful and fatiguing ; the mouth of

the womb which was previoufly thin and
yielding, may be obferved to contract, and to

form a thick ring, for fome time cbitinately re-

filling the force of the pains ; the woman's
flrength languilhes, and her fpirits are over-

come and exhausted ; and, at laft, the child's

4 head
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head becomes locked into the pelvis, merely
from want of force of the pains to propel it.

An inconvenience of too great rigidity of the

membranes is, that the child at full time may-
be protruded, inclofed in the complete mem-
branous bag, furrounded with the waters. But
fuch inftances feldom occur. When the whole
ovum is thus protruded at once, there is hazard
of flooding from the Hidden detachment of the

placenta and membranes. It fhould, therefore,

by prevented by breaking the membranes, when
they advance and fpread out at the os exter-

num, and the head of the child follows in the

fame direction.

The method of breaking the membranes is,

to pinch them between the linger and thumb

;

to pufh a finger againft them in time of a pain
;

to run the ftilet of catheter through them ; or,

when there is little water protruded, and thtf
are applied clofe in contact with the child's

head, they muft be deftroyed by fcratching

with the nail ; but care ought to be taken left

the fcalp of the child's head, covered with mu-
cus, fhould be miftaken for the membranes.

2. "The Waters may be too copious, or toof'pa-
ring.—The firft is inconvenient; for, by this

means, the weight of the water gravitating to

the under-part of the membranes in time of a

pain, may burft them too early, and occafion the

di fad vantages before-mentioned.

Z An
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An extraordinary quantity of Water—may
overftretch the womb, and prevent or weaken

the pains. Such a caufe of p«otra£tion may
be fufpected, if the firft itage of labour goes on

very ilowly, if the woman be very big-bellied,

and if much time be fpent before the head of

the child becomes locked in the bones of the

pelvis. In thefe circumfrances, if the pains

mould ceafe or become trifling, the membranes

may be ruptured with fafety and advantage.

Little or no Water—is fometimes contained

in the membranes. The parts, then, ltretch

with more difficulty and pain, and rauft be lu-

bricated from time to time with butter or po-

matum, in the manner mentioned under the

article of Rigidity ofthefoft Parts.

3. The Cord may be too Jhort, or too long.—
The extraordinary length of the cord, by form-

ing folds round the child's neck or body, may
prove the caufe of protracted labour : but there

is generally fufficient length to admit of the

birth of the child fafely ; and it is time enough,

after the child is delivered, to flip the noofe

over the moulders and head. After the head

is protruded, the (boulders are feldom prevent-

ed from advancing by folds of the cord round

the neck ; and it very rarely becomes necefTary

to pafs a finger between the child's neck and

the cord, in order to divide the cord while the

child is in the birth ; a practice that may be at-

tended with trouble and hazard.

Another
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Another inconvenience of the great length
of the cord, though it may alfo proceed from
the low attachment of the placenta, is,

The prolapfus or falling down of the Cord
y

doubled, before the Child's Head.—1\ circum-

ftance which often proves fatal to the child
;

for, if it be not reduced by pufhing it up with-

in the uterus, beyond the bulky head of the

child, and prevented from returning with the

ringers, till the head, by the force of the pain,

defcends into the pelvis, the circulation will

foon flop from the preffuie of the cord be-

tween the head and pelvis, and the child will

infallibly perilh. If this method of reducing

the cord mould fail, or if the pains be too

quick and forcing to admit of the attempt, a

warm cloth mould be applied to the os exter-

num .over the cord, to cover it from the cold,

and the natural pains mould be waited for ; if

the pains be very ftrong and forcing, and the

progrefs of labour quick, the child may yet be

born alive. Some ad vile to preferve the child,

by turning and delivering by the feet ; but it

is, at beft, a precarious expedient : for new
difficulties may afterwards occur ; the opera-

tion of turning is painful and hazardous ; and

it would be extremely criminal to expofe the

mother's life to danger, when there is no cer-

tainty of preferving the child.

The navel-firing is, fometimes, naturally

thick and knotty ; or thickened, and of con-

fequence fhortencd, by difeafe. If this hap-

Z 2 pens,
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pens, part of the placenta may be feparatcd as

the child advances, and a flooding enhie ; or,

the firing may be actually ruptured, and occa-

fion the death of the child ; but fuch inftances

are very rare.

4. The fourth caufe is, The improper attach-

ment of the Placenta over the Orifice of the

Womb, and is a more dangerous circumftance

than any other; for, if the delivery be not

fpeedily accomplished, blood, from the fepara*

tion of the placenta, will pour out {o profufely,

that the unfortunate woman will very quickly

fink under it. This unhappy event can be

prevented by no other means but by an expe-

ditious delivery. The alarming fituation of

the woman will be fufficiently indicated by the

appearance and rapid increafe of flooding^ and

by the foft pappy feel of the after-birth to

the touch. One half-hour's delay, or lefs, may
in fuch circumftances prove fatal to the mother
and the child ; therefore the friends mould im-

mediately be apprifed of the danger, and the

earheft affiftance be procured *.

Thus, in all labours merely lingering, the

delivery, under proper management, will end

favourably ; the head in the mod aukward po-

fition, where the pelvis is tolerably well pro-

portioned, will collapfe by preffure ; and, though

* See method of delivery in flooding cafes, clafs 4>.h of

Preternatural Labours.

the
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the progrefs for fome time may be flow and
gradual, the termination of labour is often as

fafe for the child, and the recovery of the mo-
ther as expeditious, as if the birth were accom-
plifhed by a few pains.

CHAP. II.

Of Difficult or ftriclly Laborious Labours.

,IFFICULT or JlriElly laborious La-
bours, are " thofe in which nature is un-

able to perform her office, and requires the ac-

tive affiftance of an artift, though the pofition

of the child is natural." They comprehend,
I. Thofe cafes where the Hand alone is fuf-

ficient for the purpofe.

II. Wheu inftruments mull be ufed.

SECTION I.

Laborious Cafes requiring the Hand alone.

THE hand alone affords the neceffary af-

fiftance in laborious parturition ;

i. By turning the child in alarming flood-

ings, before the head is wedged in the pelvis.

How this is to be performed will be explained

under the chapter of Preternatural Labours.

2. By reducing the umbilical cord, when
protruded before the head —in the fame fitua-

tion, the child may be fometimes turned:

but
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but this is only to be attempted after every

method to reduce the cord hath failed ;—when
there is a reafonable profpedt of faving the

child ; and,—when turning can be praclifed

with perfecl: fafety to the mother.

3. By altering the pofition of the head in

face-cajes, with a view to bring down the

fmooth cranium ; which fhould only be at-

tempted when the face remains above the brim

of the pelvis, with deficient or trifling pains,

and the woman's life is in danger by flood-

ings, convullions, or from fome other caufe.

More frequently affiitance may be then given,

by pulling down the jaw, with a finger or two

introduced into the child's mouth, in order to

bring the chin under the arch of the pubes,

when the pains are infufHcient to protrude the

head in that pofition.

4. When one, more feldom both, of the fu-

perior extremities prefent along with the head.

In thefe circumflances, the earlieft opportunity

that the ftate of the uterus will admit of fhould

be taken, to pafs the head well lubricated, in a

conical manner, in the abfence of pain, through

the vagina and os uteri ; endeavour gently, but

at the fame time with courage and refolution,

to thruft back the child's hand and arm above

the prefenting head, to retain there with the

fingers till a pain comes on, by which the

head will be forced into the pelvis, the return

of the arm prevented, and the delivery will be

afterwards fafely and naturally accomplifhed.

But,
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But, if the pains are ftrong and frequent •

if the head is already wedged in the pelvis ; if

the woman appears to be well formed, efpeci-

ally if fhe has formerly had children, and the

labour was natural and eafy ; if the head ad-

vances with the pains, and the hand of the foe-

tus is clofe prefled between its head and the

pelvis ; in thefe partiular circumftances the de-

livery mould be trufted zvholly to nature.

SECTION II.

Instrumental Delivery.

INSTRUMENTAL Delivery is of four

kinds

:

I. Where the child is intended to be extract-

ed without doing any injury to it or the mo-
ther.

II. Where the fcetus mufr be deftroyed by
diminifhing its bulk, with a view to preferve

the life of the mother.

III. Where the dimenfions of the pelvis arc

enlarged to procure a fafe delivery to the child.

IV. The extraction of the fcetus by the

Caefarian Section.

§ 1. Cases where the Child is intended to be ex-

tratled without injuring it or the Mother.

THE mechanical expedients for this pur-

pofe are,

1 . The Scoop Levei-j or fmgle blade of the

Forceps.

2. The
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2. The Double Lever, or Two-bladed Mo-
dern Forceps.

I. The SCOOP or simple lever—the

boafted fecret of the celebrated Roonhysen*
is extremely limited in its ufes.

It may be employed where a flight ftimulus

is fufficient to roufe the pains, or where little

force is neceiTary to alter the pofition of the

head, by introducing it in the fame manner and

with the fame precautions as a blade of the

forceps : either at the lateral parts of the pelvis,

under the arch of the pubes, or diagonally.

But as there is great hazard of bruifing the

parts of the mother, by the refiftance of the

inftrument, unlefs managed with fo much dex-

terity that the hand of the operator is the ful-

crum or fupport on which its axis turns ; and,

as it can only be ufed when the head is fuf-

ficiently protruded for applying the forceps^

which are preferable both for fafety and fuc-

cefs ; we confidcr theJimple lever as a danger-

ous expedient in the hands of a young prac-

titioner.

II. The Double LEVER, or Modern
FORCEPS.

Use of the Forceps.

The forceps is an inftrument intended to

lay hold of the head of the child in laborious

births, and to extract it as it prcfents. This

4 inftrument,
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inftrument, as now improved, in the hands of
a prudent and cautious operator, may be em-
ployed without doing the leaft injury either to

mother or child.

The forceps, fince their original invention,

have undergone feveral important improve-

ments and alterations. Thofe of Mr. Wallace

Johnfton, lately improved, feem preferable to

every other. Sometimes the head, when high

in the pelvis, may be extracted by a long pair,

fuch as the long forceps of Dr. Smellie, Mr.

Pugh, or Dr. Leak ; but their application

and powers are difficult and dangerous, and

they can only be ufed with abfolute fafety in

the hands of an expert practitioner *.

General rules for ufing the forceps.

i. The forceps mould never be employed

till the firft ftage of labour be completely ac-

complifhed ; till the head of the child is pro-

truded below the brim of the pelvis ; and till,

by the continued preflure of the head, the tu-

mour of the perinaeum is in fome degree form-

ed.

2. As the fafety of the mother is our only

apology for ufing inftruments, the forceps

fliould never be employed but in the mofr.

urgent and neceffitous cafes : as, for example,

when the woman is much fpent or exhaufted ;

* See a figure of the improved forceps in Br Smellie's

Plates.
#

A a when
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when the parts are (welled, along with fup-
pt'tjjio urines ; when the pains are weak or tri-

fling, or have ceafed entirely, and are not likely

to recur ; or when Ihe is threatened with con-

vulfions, floodings, or faintings.

3. The contents of the rectum and bladder

{hould be emptied in all cafes where inftru-

ments are employed to affift the delivery.

4. The pofition of the head fhould be ex-

actly known before attempting to apply the

forceps.

5. The pofition of the woman mull: be re-

gulated by the prefentation of the child's head.

in the fimpleft and eafieft of the forceps cafes,

when the head is Co far advanced as to prefs

confiderably again ft the perineum, and the ears

are nearly lateral or diagonal, ihe may be placed

on her back or fide, with her breech over the

edge of the bed ; but, when the head is higher

in the pekis, and the ears towards the pubes

and facrum, the fide, with the knees drawn
up to the belly, as in natural labour, is the moll:

commodious pofition both for the patient and

operator,

6. The parts of the woman muff be gently

ftretched and well lubricated with the' hand
gradually introduced into the vagina, and the

operator fhould be able to touch the ear of the

child with one or more lingers, before he at-

tempts to introduce the flrft blade of the forceps.

7. The Accoucheur being placed on a low

feat, or in a kneeling pofture, let the right

han {
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hand be (lowly paffed through the vagina into

the pelvis, and fearch for the ear ol the child;

which will always be found under the ramus

of the ifchium, towards the pubes, or diagonally.

8. He muft then, with the left-hand take up

the firft blade of the forceps, previoufly lubri-

cated, and warmed if the weather is cold, and

conduct it along the palm cf the right-hand,

between it and the head of the child, till the

point of the clam reaches the ear. The handle

muft be held backwards towards the perineum

to' direct the point in the axis of the pelvis.

9. It muft then be infinuated very flowly

by a wriggling kind of motion, and the point

kept clofe to the head of the child, puftiing it

on till it be applied along the fide of the head

over the ear.

1 o. The firft introduced hand muft then be

withdrawn, the handle of the firft blade ftea-

dily fecured with it, and the other blade intro-

duced, guided along the left-hand, in the fame

flow cautious manner and direction with the

former.

1 1. The blades being applied oksx the ears

of the child, and the handles placed exactly

cppofite to each other, thefe laft are to be

brought gradually together ; carefully locked ;

and, left they fhould flip in extracting, proper-

ly fecured by tying a fillet or garter round

them ; but this muft be loofed during the in-

tervals of pulling to prevent the brain from

being injured by the continued preiTure.

A a 2 * 2. If
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1 2. If difficulties occur in the introduction

of the fecond blade, or in bringing the handles

together, the refiftanee muft not be attempted

to be furmounted by force ; but that blade

fhould be withdrawn a little, and the point

fomewhat raifed, by prefling the handle to the

oppofite fide ; and, if the fecond introduced

blade cannot be made an exact antagonift to

the firft, it, or if neceilaiy both blades, muft be

withdrawn, and again introduced as already

directed.

13. It mould be a conftant rule, when dif-

ficulties occur in pafling the forceps, to intro-

duce the moft troublefome blade firft. The
handles ought to be exactly oppofite to each

other, fo that the lacking may be eafily accom-

plifhed. It is difficult and dangerous to at-

tempt turning a blade by a femi-rotatory mo-
tion from the facrum to the lateral part of the

pelvis, or vice ver/a,

14. In locking the forceps, great care muft

be taken left any part of the woman fhould be

included in the hold.

15. If the handles of the forceps are too clofe

together, or at too great a diftance, the hold is

unfavourable, and they will flip in making the

extraction. The proper diftance is nearly a,

finger's breadth ; a little more or lefs, accord-

ing to the variety that occurs in the volume
and figure of the child's head.

16. Having obtained a favourable hold, the

extraction muft be attempted in general with

one
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one hand only, while the other is employed to
guard the perineum. As fafety, not expedi-
tion, is the object in view, our efforts fhould

be very flowly and gently performed, ap-

proaching as nearly to nature as it is poffible

for art to arrive. An inconfiderable exertion

of mechanical power continued, or frequently

repeated, will accomplish the end as effectually,

and much more fafely, than by precipitating

the birth with a brutal rafhnefs.

17. The motion in pulling muft be equal

and uniform in the line of the axis of the pel-

vis, always in a direction from blade to blade

:

the operator muft reft from time to time ; and
while there is any appearance of pains, his ef-

forts fhould co-operate with thofe of nature.

18. If the efforts of pulling are flowly ex-
erted, the head in advancing will mould itfelf

to the paffage, and make the fame mechanical

turns as in natural labour.

19. When the head is difengaged from the

bony cavity, the axis or curved line of the va-

gina muft be carefully attended to : hence,

though the line of action in the beginning of
the operation is to incline the handles towards

the perineum, as the head advances through

the vagina the direction muft be varied, by gra-

dually raifmg the handles towards the woman's
belly to difengage the occiput from under the

pubes, till the head is entirely extracted.

20. As the foft parts are protruded, and the

orifice of the vagina dilated, by the progreflivc

advance
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advance of the child's head, the utmoft caution

is then necetiary to guard the parts from imme-
diate laceration ; or, though they ihould efcape

it, the fudden or violent contulion may be at-

tended with unhappy confequences. 'I he pe-

rineum ihould, therefore, be conftantly fup-

ported with the hand during the extraction.

21. When the head is completely extracted,

the forceps muft be removed blade by blade,

and the fubfequent part of-the delivery fini fried

as in natural labour. If the body does not foon

follow, or if the pains are deficient or weak,-

the moulders may be diiengaged by preffing on
the back of the fcapula downwards to the pe-

rinseum, to bring the moulders to it and the

pubes, or diagonally till one or more fingers

can be paffed under the axilla to help forwards

in that direction.

22. If, after feveral attempts, the forceps

cannot be fecurely applied, or, after a firm hold

is obtained, the head does not yield to repeated

efforts moderately exerted, they muft be drop-

ped, and the delivery otherwife managed ac-

cording to the difcretion and judgment of the

practitioner.

Particular Cases.

If the general rules for uflng the forceps are

underftood, we mail feldom be at a lofs how
to apply them in particular cafes. They may
be reduced to two general clafles

:

i. The fmooih part of the cranium,

2. The
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2. The face, prefenting.

I. The variety of cafes where the cranium
prefents, chiefly are,

1

.

Natural Prefentatio?:, with the head fo

far advanced that the perinseal tumour is confi-

derably formed, the ears of the child nearly

lateral, and the face to the coccyx.

The levlr, by an expert practitioner, may
be fometimes in this prefentation fuccefsfully

employed.

It the forceps are ufed, the woman may
be either placed in the natural pofition, or on
her back ; it is fcarce neceflary, then, to tie the

handles. When applied, a pain mould be

waited for. With one hand the perinaeum

mould be guarded ; with the other, the handles

of the forceps gently raifed towards the wo-
man's belly, to bring the hind-head with a half-

round turn from under the arch of the pubes
;

the operator at the fame time rifing from his

knees, if the woman be placed on her back.

2. The Vertex prefenting with the Face late-

rally in the Pelvis.—The forceps can be feldom

applied with fafety in this pofition till the bulky

part of the head has pafled the brim, with the

vertex preffing againil the under part of the

ifchium, and till an ear can be felt under the

arch of the pubes.

The ear, when felt, will determine to which

fide the face points.

Let
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Let the woman be placed on the oppofite fide

where the face is.

Let the blade under the pubes be firft ap-

plied, with the fore-part of the clam to the

occiput of the child.

Let the fecond blade be introduced oppofite

to the firft, Bring the handles together, and
fecure with a fillet.

Gently move from blade to blade ; favouring

the direction (of the face to the facrum) which
the head as it advances naturally takes ; and,

as the birth approaches, ufing the proper pre-

cautions to fave the perinseum.

3. Fontanel prefentations—are the molt, dif-

ficult and dangerous of the forceps cafes.

In the progrefs of the labour we generally

find, when the crown prefents, that the face

points to the pubes ; but the pofition can be

readily learned from the figure of the fontanel

and the direction of the ear.

The common fhort forceps can feldom be

fuccefsfully employed here, till the head be

considerably advanced in the pelvis. The for-

ceps Ihould never be attempted to be applied

in the fontanel prefentations till an ear can be

eafily felt. They mull: be introduced over the

ears, and the extraction conducted on the ge-

neral principles ; carefully obferving the direc-

tion which the head inclines to take, and pro-

ceeding in the moft cautious deliberate manner,

that the parts of the woman may have time to

ftretch.

1 When
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When the fontanel prefents, with the crown
of the head nearly equal with the brim of the
pelvis, and the face placed to the pubes or fa-

crum, the long axis of the head interfects the

fhort diameter of the pelvis. Though the for-

ceps be applied in this pofition, and a firm hold

obtained, it is fometimes impoffible to accom-
plifh the extraction ; as the head will neither

advance in the fame direction, nor can the

prefentation be altered by pufhing up and
making the mechanical turns which Dr. Sm el-
lie directs, without the hazard of injuring the

mother.

If the common method, therefore fails, the

forceps mould be withdrawn, and the long ones

attempted to be applied over the forehead and
occiput. As the volume of the head, by the

comprefTion it fuffers from the action of the

forceps, will be fomewhat diminished, the ex-

traction may be then fuccefsfully performed,

and the child preferved.

If this method mould alfd fail, in preference

to the dreadful operation of embryotomy, Dr.

Leak's double-curved forceps with the third

blade may be had recourfe to. But ofthis ex-

pedient little can be faid with confidence ; for

the introduction of a third blade into a narrow

paflage, when two have already perhaps beeri

pa{Ted with difficulty, however ingenious the

invention, is not eafily to be put in practice.

All other varieties of cranial cafes mud be

treated according to the rules already directed.

B b 2. Face
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II. Face presentations. Prom its

length and unequal furface the face will occa-

fion greater pain, and from the folidity of the

bones it yields to the propelling force with

more difficulty, than the uniform moveable fur-

face of the cranium. The head will, however,

in moft cafes, advance in that polition, by the

force of the natural pains, though the delivery

will be more flow or painful. I have feldom

riad occafion, in a well-formed pelvis, to inter-

fere in face-prefentations, in any other manner

than by introducing two fingers into the mouth,

and pulling down the jaw.

As the attempts of the moft expert practi-

tioners, if too early exerted, maybe attended

with fatal confluences ; and, even when aflift-

ance is given at the proper time, our endea-

vours are often difappointed ; in whatever man-

ner the face prefents, it mould be allowed to

advance as low as poffible : by which means

the accefs will be more eafy ; and the polition,

for the application of inftruments, more favour-

able.

In thefe awkward pofitions, the injury occa-

fioned by officious interference has been often

fatal ; whereas, if time had been given, and

the patient properly fupported, the delivery

would have generally ended well.

The variety of face-cases may be reduced

to the following.

iy?, The face prefenting with the chin to

the pubes*

tdfys
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adfy, To the facrum.

3<tty, Laterally.

Face-pofitions are readily known, from the
inequalities of the furface to the touch ; from
the prominent nofe, the fiffured mouth, &c. In
thefe prefentations, care muft be taken, left, by
the preffure of the finger in touching, the eyes

ihould be injured.

When the face is detained at the brim of the

pelvis, with trifling or deficient pains, and any
urgent circumftance occurs to render the inter-

position of art neceflary ; it may be fometimes
fuccefsfully accomplished by the introduction

of the hand into the pelvis, to raife up the face

and reduce the pofition by bringing down the

cranium as already directed in Lingering La-
bour.

The fuccefs of the practitioner, in thefe cafes,

will depend on the bulk of the head, the make
of the pelvis, and the progrefs of the labour ;

for, mould the head be firmly wedged in the

pelvis, no force that can be employed with

fafety would be fufiicient to alter the pofition.

In fuch circumftances we are fometimes ad-

vifed to turn the child ; but tur)ii?ig is a trouble-

fome operation to the practitioner, hazardous

to the mother, exceedingly precarious to the

child ; and ought, therefore, fcarcely ever to be

attempted.

In ufing the forceps in face-cafes, the general

rules muft be attended to. More particularly

jet the following directions be oblerved.

B b 2 i. Before
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i. Before the firft blade ot the forceps is ap-

plied, let the jaw of the child be pull d down
gently with a finger or two introduced into the

mouth.

2. Let them be applied over the ears, with

th J locking parts between the nofe and the lip.

3. In extracting, the operator fhould favour

the inclination which the chin takes to the

pubes. The chin mull be entirely difengaged

from under the arch of the pubes before the

round of the head is extracted, othcrvvife there

is great hazard of lacerating the perinaeum.

$ 1. Cases where the foetus mitft be destroy-
ed by diminifhing its bulk, with a view to preferve

the mother's life.

WHEN the infant could not be faved by
the mode of delivery employed in the

extraction, the operation was termed by the

ancients, Embryotomy.

The object of this operation is to fave the

mother, when the child cannot be delivered in

any other manner. It fhould never, therefore,

be performed, while there is any reafonable

profpect of extracting the child alive ; an4

fhould, when confident with the mother's

fafety, be delayed till the child be dead.

Extreme narrownefs of the pelvis, or extra-

ordinary bulk of the child, are the only cir-

cumftances which juflify the neceflity of having

recourfe to the horrid operation of embryo-
tomy.
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The chief caufe of difficult labour, is dimi-
nifhed capacity of the pelvis from distortion.

For when the brim, inftead of 4^ inches from
pubes to facrum, meafures only ji, \ ^, 2, or

2~, inches, the ufe of the fciflars and crotchet

is neceffary ; and if the tranfverfe diameter

comes Short of 3 inches, the head of the foetus,

unlefs the fize be proportionally fmall or the

futures very open, is feldom protruded fo low
that the forceps can be fuccefsfully ufed.

We judge of the figure and dimensions of

the pelvis, by the general make and conStruc-

tion of the woman ; by the progrefs of the la-

bour ; by the touch. When the fault is con-

fined to the bottom, it will readily be difco-

vered : e. g. if a bump is felt on the anterior

furface of the os facrum, inftead of a conca-

vity : if the coccyx is angular towards the

pubes; if the fymphyiis pubis is angular to-

wards the facrum ; if the tuberosities of the

ifchia approach too near each other ; or if one

tuber be higher than the other ; fuch appear-

ances are deciiive marks of a faulty pelvis.

When the narrownefs is confined to the

brim, it can only be detected by the introduc-

tion of the hand into the pelvis ; and a confi-

derable force and repetition of pain will be re-

quifite to protrude any part of the child's head

through the fuperior Strait of the pelvis.

But, if the distortion be not considerable, if

the Structure of the child's head be loofe, by
the prefTure it Suffers between the pubes and

facrum,
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facrum, the head will be moulded into a coni-

cal or fiigar-loaf form ; by the overlapping of

the cranial bones, the fize will be reduced, and

delivery accomplished in Situations and circum-

itances where we would little expect it ; which

Should make us cautious in the ufe of cutting

inftruments, left life be deftroyed unneceflarily.

We have now rejected the complicated ap-

paratus of iron fpecula for ftretching the parts,

/crews, tire-tetes, hooks, griffin's talons, jorceps

with claws, and other horrid inftruments of de-

struction invented by the ancients for the lay-

ing hold of and extracting the child ; an opera-

tion by thefe means fo difficult and dangerous,

when the head was bulky and the pelvis nar-

row, that the woman frequently loft her life in

the attempt.

At prefent, we endeavour, as much as is ne-

ceflary or practicable, to diminifh the fize of

the head, by opening the cranium and evacua-

ting the brain, previous to the extraction.

This is a modern and important difcovery.

The inftruments for performing the whole

operation confift, fimply, of a Pair of Long

scissars, with a crotchet or Blunt Hook.

When the ordinary means of delivery have

failed, or cannot be employed ; and the expe-

diency of deftroying the child to preferve the

mother, after the moft deliberate reflection, has

been determined ; fhe muft be placed in the

fame pofition, according to the prefentation of

the head, as directed in Forceps Cajes.

The
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The fame general rules, as far as practicable,

in ufmg the fciffars and crotchet, muft be alfo

obferved.

Even in the narrower! pelvis that occur-,

previous to opening the cranium, the foft parts

ought to be completely dilated, when the dilata-

tion can be fafely waited for, and the head of the

child fomewhat fixed in the pelvis ; for, while

the uterine orifice is in a thick contracted ftate,

and the head remains at a diftance, no part

having yet been forced within the brim, the

application of inftruments is difficult, even in

the hands of an experienced practitioner ; and
hazardous under the management of a timid

operator.

But, if the patient is delicate or weakly, if

the pains are frequent and teazing, if the pro-

grefs of dilatation of the uterine orifice be flow,

and there is reafon to fufpect coniiderable re-

finance to the extraction of the head from the

diftortion of the pelvis, the opening, with a

view to diminiili the volume of the child's

head ihould be performed as foon as there is

eafy accefs to apply the fciifars. We can then

afford to wait, that a convenient interval may
take place between the firft and fubfequent part

of the operation ; a material advantage to fa-

cilitate the extraction, and molt effential to the

fafety of the patient.

I. Use
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I. Use of the SCISSARS.

Th e fciffars are chiefly employed for perfo-

rating the cranium of the fcetus, in order to di-

minim the volume of the head ; and alio for

opening the cavities of the thorax and abdo-

men, when enlarged from monftrofity or dif-

eafe ; or for dividing or feparating luxuriant

parts.

The fciffars employed as a perforator mould

be fully nine inches long ; viz. the blades three,

and the handles and bows fix. The points

mould be fharp, not the edges. They mould

have a fmall degree of curve towards the points
j

and be provided with buttons, knobs, or rings,

inftead of the angular refts commonly ufed,

which are apt to bruife or wound the parts of

the woman *.

The method of ufing the fciffars is as fol-

lows :

The left hand of the operator muft be flowly

introduced through the vagina to the prefent-

ing part of the child, and along it the points of

the fciffars, carefully guided till they prefs

againft the cranium of the child, which they

muft be made to perforate with a boring kind

of motion, till they are pufhed on as far as the

refts ; they muft then be opened fully, carefully

* See a defcription of the Sciflars and Crotchet in Dr.

Smellie's Tables, PI. xxxix.

N. B. The reference here mentioned always allude to the

Edition of thefe Plates reduced from the Folio Edition.

i re-fhut,
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re-fliut, half-turned, and again widely opened,

(o as to make a crucial hole in the fkull. They
muft afterwards be pufhed beyond the refts,

opened diagonally again and again, in fuch a

manner as to tear and break to pieces the bones

of the cranium, and deftroy the texture of the

brain ; they muft then be fhut with great care,

and withdrawn along the hand in the fame

cautious manner as they were introduced, left

they fhould cut or tear the uterus, vagina, or

any other part of the woman. After a free

opening in the cranium has been made, the

brain muft be fcooped out with the fingers,

blunt-hook, the fmgle lever, or a common
fpoon ; and the loofe fharp pieces of bone muft

be carefully feparated and removed with the

fingers of the operator, cr a pair of fmali for-

ceps, that no part of the woman be wounded

in the fubfequent attempts for extracting the

head. The teguments of the fcalp fhould then

be brought over the ragged bones of the cra-

nium ; and the woman fhould be allowed to

reft for twelve, twenty-four hours, or longer,

according to her ftrength and other circum-

ftances : the bones of the cranium will after-

wards collapfe ; and if the patient be not much

exhaufted, or the pelvis not exceedingly diftort-

ed, the head, its volume having been consider-

ably diminiihed, will be protruded by the force

of natural pains. If thefe are not fufficient, it

muft be extracted, either by means of two fin-

gers introduced within the cavity of the cra-

nium, or by the blunt-hook introduced in the

C c fame
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fame manner, guarding the point on the oppo-
fite fide while making the extraction. If theie

fail, the crotchet muft be employed ; which,

though dangerous in the hands of a ram, care-

lefs, or ignorant operator, may he ufed by a

fkilful practitioner with as much fafety as the

blunteft inftrument, and is in fact more ma-
nageable than the blunt-hook.

II. Use of the CROTCHET and Blunt-
Hook.

The method of introducing the crotchet is,

to conduct the point along the hand, like the

fciiTars, till a fecure hold of the child's head be

obtained.

It was formerly ufually applied on the out-

fide of the fkull only : but the hook mould be
always introduced within the opening, and the

hand of the operator mould be palled into the

vagina to prefs the fingers on the outfide of the

cranium oppofite, during the efforts of pulling

with the crotchet, left by looling its hold it

mould injure the woman ; the confequences of

which might be very unfortunate, or even fatal.

Dr. Smellie directs the crotchet to be fixed

on the outfide of the fkull, which is more dif-

ficult and hazardous than the method now em-
ployed ; and his directions have been, till of

late, very generally followed *.

* " Some writers direct us to introduce the crotchet within

the fkuj], and, preffing one hand ?gainft the point on the out-

fide,
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When the hook flips its hold, the loofe pieces
of bone muft be carefully feparated and re-

moved with the fingers ; the crotchet muft
again be applied a little higher, and the pull-

ing force repeated as before : proceeding in this

manner till the fupenor part of the cranium is

cut and divided, and the fubftance of the brain

difcharged.

The chief objects to be attended to in the

introduction of the hook, are, firft to guide the

point with the fingers within the opening of
the cranium ; then, by moving it backwards
and forwards, to pervade the bone fo as to fe-

cure a firm hold ; and, laftly, in extracting, to

guard againft the accidents of wounding or

otherwife injuring the woman, which might
readily happen if it fhould lofe its hold.

In the firft part of the operation, for the rea-

fons already mentioned, the point of the

crotchet fhould never, if poffible, be trufted be-

yond where the fingers can eafily reach.

One blade, in general, is fufficient to be em-
ployed for the extraction. Both branches can

feldom be ufed at once with advantage or fafety*

fide, pull along. But this is a trifling expedient : and, if a

good deal of force is ufed, the inftrument tears through the

thin bone, and hurts the operator's hand, or the woman's va-

gina, if not both : Whereas, in the other method, there is

much more certainty, and a better purchafe to force along

the head, which colhipfes and is diminifhed as the brain 1j

difcharged, and never comes down in a broad flattened form,

according to the allegations of fome people whole ideas of

thefe things are imperfect and confufed/' &c. Smsllie's Mid-

ivtfery, Book iii. Seft. 7.

C C 7, After
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After the brain is difcharged, the blunt-book

may be fuccefsfully employed as an extractor,

where the pelvis is not remarkably faulty.

The {mail end is to be pafTed into the open-

ing of the cranium, and the point to be guard-

ed with great care, by prelimg externally on

the cranium, oppofite, as in uiing the crotchet.

As cafes of extreme narrownefs of the pelvis

from diitcrtion very feldom occur, the head

will, in general, yield to repeated efforts of

pulling, in the manner jufl now directed.

Jf this method mould fail, the crotchet mull

be introduced within the opening as before,

and fixed in the balls of the fkull where a

fecure hold can be obtained ; the handle mould
be covered with a cloth, to enable the operator

to take a firm hold ; the point mould in gene-

ral be directed posteriorly to the mother ; and

in employing the necefTary exertions of pulling,

the axis of the pelvis and vagina mould be

attended to. The operator mould then endea-

vour to bring down the head by pulling at firit

moderately, and at proper intervals increafing

the force according to the refiftance from di-

minifhed capacity of the pelvis. He muft re-

ferve his own and patient's ftrength, by rett-

ing from time to time, fupplying her with

Ratable nourifhment ; and, in a word muft
perfevere in his endeavours to fin i fli the extrac-

tion in the beft manner the circumftances of

the cafe will admit of.

In
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v ' In face-cafes, where it is impracticable to

alter the pofition, and when the pelvis is much
diftorted, the double crotchet is recommended

;

the handles muft be well fecured, kept well

backwards towards the perinarum, and the mo-
tion always from blade to blade. It very fel-

dom, however, happens that there is occafion

for. the double crotchet : by this means the head

is flattened in pulling, and prevented from ta-

king the proper direction ; whereas if one blade

only be employed, the head is lengthened, and

in pulling can better accommodate itfelf to the

fhape of the pelvis as it paries along.

Befides, in face-prefentations, by applying

one blade only towards the lateral part, and

pulling obliquely to the oppofite fide, the pofi-

tion may be altered, and eafy accefs at laft ob-

tained to the hairy fcalp, to make the perfora-

tion, evacuate the brain, and diminifh the vo-

lume of the head.

When the head is extraclj^, if from ex-

treme narrownefs of the pelvis the moulders

mould give coniiderable refinance, a crotchet

muft be fixed in the moulder, in order to

bring down one of the arms, and by pulling

at it and the remaining portion of the head

covered with a cloth, eafy accefc will be pro-

cured to the other arm, which mull be ma-
naged in the fame manner. The crotchet mud
then be fixed in the trunk among the ribs, the

thorax and abdomen opened if neceffary, and

the
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the delivery accompliilicd by tearing the child

away in pieces.

Should it be poifible for a cafe to occur,

which by the by is fcarce within the reach of

reafon to comprehend, an accident which can

only happen to an ignorant or very blundering

practitioner, where the vertebras of the neck

have been divided by the crotchet, and tjie

head fevered from the body, both being ftill

retained in the pelvis : In thefe circumflances,

the head, if it cannot be extra&ed firft, mini

be pufhed up above the brim of the pelvis,

the crotchet or blunt-hook muft be fixed under

the axilla, the arms muft be brought down,

and the body extracted, by fixing the crotchet

below the fcapula, on the fternum, or among
the ribs* ; a method preferable to that of turn-

* Such a cafe actually occurred to the late Mr. Rohert

Smith, furgeon in Edinburgh foon after he began 10 pracTife.

The particular circumftances of this finglc hiftory, as com-
municated to me bJBMr. Smith himfelf, are as follows.—

A

young woman, had been feveral days in ftrong labour; the

head, he imagined, had originally prefented in an oblique di-

rection at the brim of the pelvis. The patient was fo much
exhaufted when Mr. Smith was called, and fhe was other-

wife feemingly fo low, that it was doubtful to him whether

fhe could fupport the fatigue of delivery. The cafe appeared

the more difcouraging and unfavourable, becaufe, on touching,

he could not determine the manner in which the child prefent-

ed, its head having been formerly cut ofF from the body by
an uni'uccefsful attempt to procure a delivery ; nor could he

even pofittvely fay, whether it was a foetus, or a very Angu-

lar monftrous production, from the uncommon feel which the

ragged flump of the neck gave to the touch. Determin-

ed, however, to give the woman a chance of life, he fixed a

crotchet in the part which prefented, brought down firft. one

arm,, then another ; and afterward-";, to his aftonifhment, ex-

tracted
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ing, as fome advife. The head mull after-

wards be extracted with the crotchet.

In thofe caies of narrow pelvis, where it is

abfolutely neceifary to diminiih the volume of

the child's head to procure the extraction with

fafety to the mother, our fuccefs will chiefly

depend on a feafonable performance of the firft

part of the operation. The head mould be

opened, and the brain difcharged, as foon as

the dilatation of 'the orificium uteri will admit

of it. The woman may be then fafely allowed

to reft for 24 hours or more, even till the

compages of the cranial bones of the foetus be

fomewhat dhTolved by putrefaction ; the na-

tural pains, during that procefs, will either be

fufficient to accomplish the birth ; or the head

will by their means be protruded fo low, that

the accefs will be eafy to apply the crotchet,

and little force be neceiTary to procure the ex-

traction. Whereas, it the firft part of the

operation (to wit, making a fufficient opening

into the cranium for the difcharge of the brain)

be too long delayed, the confequer.ee of violent

mechanical force employed, where the extrac-

tion muft be performed in hade, may be fatal

to rhe patient.

tradted the trunk cf a body without n heed. On inquiry, he
was informed that a mrgeon in the neighbouihe< d had in vain.

after many fruitLls efforts, atrem-nted to make the extraction,

but abandoned the woman in that fituation, and aflured the

relations it wa= not pcffibl: to a> comnh.'h the delivery ; which

they had artfully concealed (ion. iih. The head was
afterwards extracted with the crotchet, and the woman had
a good recovery.

For
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For the propriety of this practice we can

appeal to the experience of every practitioner

;

and if arguments were neceflary to enforce it,

we might refer to various hifrories mentioned

by authors, where the head of a fcetus in a

femi-putrid ftate was expelled hy the natural

pains, after it had been fevered from the body

and retained in the uterus for feveral clays ; the

unfortunate woman having been abandoned to

the mofr deplorable ftate of defpair by the in-

human operator.

It is aftoni ftiing, that the rule of obferving

an interval between the firll and fecond fteps

of delivery in embryulcia fhould be regarded, in

the writings of the lateft author on this fub-

jec~t, as a trifling infigniiicant precaution, when
the facility of the operation to the practitioner,

and fafetyofthe patient, fo much depend on
it*.

* " It has of late become fafhionable in pracYce, when the

head has been opened, and the brain evacuated, to fuffer the

remainder of the delivery to be effected by labour, or, if this is

infuCficienr, to poftpone it for fome hours or longer, in order to

iuffer the bones of the cranium to collapfe and be pufhed for-

ward, and the woman to be refreshed. But this delay feems
totally improper: t. Becaufe the opening of the head (hould

not be attempted whilft the woman is capable of bearing fo

much longer labour, under the expectation, or the hope at leaf},

that the effects of fo much farther delay might polfibly bring

it within the reach of the forceps. 2. There is no neceffity for

greatly fatiguing or e:;hauiling the woman in opening the

!, or even in bringing it down, provided it be fufliciently

reduced in its fize. 3. If any inflammation has taken place,

the forenei's will be greater after the delay. Laftly, Bad fymp-

toms and accidents may occur during the delay." Fof/tr's

'zuifcry,?. [71.—The directions in this Treatiie for open-

4 ing
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§ 3. Cafes where it is prcpofed to enlarge the dimen-
sions of the Pelvis to procure afafe pajjage to the

Child without materially injuring the Mother,;

Sigault is chiefly intitled to the

honour of having firft propofed, and

fuccefsfully performed, this operation. M . Le
Roy, however, one of the molt, eminent teach-

ers and practitioners of Midwifery in France,

who divided the honour with M. Sigault,
deferves alio to be here mentioned. He was

prefented, at the fame time, with a medal

from the Faculty of Paris ; introduced, along

with M. Sigault, to the king; affined per-

fonally at the operation, and nrfl publifhed an

account of it.

But although the fuccefs of a few cafes

fhows that the articulation at the cartilaginous

fimphyfis pubes is capable of divifion by incifion

with fafety to the patient, tearing the bones

forcibly afunder by violent extenfion of the

thighs, till they are fo widely fcparated as to

procure a confiderable increafe in the dimen-

fions of the pelvis, muft be a precarious and

hazardous operation : Precarious, in affording

fufficient fpace to admit of the extraction of a

living child, where the pelvis is confiderably

contracted from diftortion j and hazardous in.

ing the head and extracting with the crotchet, are* in other

refpects, concifc and explicit. See from ccexxxii. to end oc

ccexxxvi.

T>& it*
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its confequences to the mother, when mucj>

force has been employed either to obtain a

feparation of the bones, or afterwards to ac-

eomplilh the delivery, where there is confider-

able reliftance to the extraction of the foetus.

This is fufficiently proved from the event

of feveral cafes, particularly of two hiftories re-

lated in an inaugural diflertation by Dr. Bent-
ly *, where this operation was performed on

the living body ; the one* by Profeflbr SiF-

boald of the univerfity of Wurtzburg in Fe-

bruary 177S, the other by Dr. Guerard pro-

feffor of anatomy at Duffeldorpe in May fol-

lowing.

In the former, little fpace, not more than a

iinger's breadth, after the utmoft force that

could be fafely applied, was procured : and a

dead child was with difficulty extracted. Fe-

ver enfued after the operation, urine for feveral

weeks parTed by the wound, the bones ex-

foliated, and the patient recovered with dif-

ficulty.

In the latter cafe, though the bones of the

pubes were feparated fully an inch and a half

from one another, the advantage obtained by
it was fo immaterial, that the child was with

difficulty extracted piece-meal ; the confequence

was, that, notwithftanding every poffible care

and attention, the violence employed in forcing

the bones was fatal to the*woman, who " was

* Pnbl'iflied at Strafburg 1779. See Edinburgh Medical

Commentaries, pari Hi. for the year 1780.
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fo much reduced and fpent, that me died the
10th day after the operation."

It has been fuccefsfully praclifed, however,
fmce Sigault's operation, in different parts

of France by M. Despres accoucheur in Brit-

tany, M. Gambon at Mons in feveral inftan-

ces*, M. Nogel chirurgien accoucheur
-f-,

and others ; once in Spain, and once and again

in Holland. But it has repeatedly failed in

procuring a fafe delivery to the child, and
been fatal to the mother ; the bladder has been
often wounded, incurable emifhon of urine
and other dreadful accidents have followed.

We may therefore conclude, that although
in certain circumftances the divifion of the ofla

pubes by incifion at the fimphyfis maybe prac-

ticable and fafe, the feparatiou by extenfion is

uncertain and hazardous, k might perhaps,

in fome rare inftanpes^ be the means of pre-

ferving a child who would otherwife be the

victim of the operation of embryulcia ; but as

the advantage derived from it by augmenting
the tranfverfe diameter of the pelvis at the fu-

perior aperture is trifling, it can feldom be fuc-

cefsfully performed with refpect to the child,

where the distortion is fo confiderable as to

* Recherchcs Hiftorique s
s
&c. fur la Se&ion de li Sym-

phyfe du Pubes, par M. Alphonfe le Roy, &c. Paris, 8vo,

1780.

j- Anatomie des Parties de la Generation, &c. Seconde
Edition Augmentee de la Coupe de la Symphyfe. Par M.
Gintier D.igoty pere anatomifte penfione de Roy. A Paris

Dd 2 deftroy
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cbftroy the capacity of the bafin, and render

delivery by the fciifars and crotchet neceffary j

a method which will always obtain the pre-

ference in every well regulated ftate, and with

every humane practitioner, if the Sigaultian

operation expofes the life of the more valuable

patent to danger.

The operation confifts in making an incifion

with a fcalpel though the common integu-

men's and loft parts, in the direction of the

commiflure of the ofla pubis. The articula-

tion at the cartilaginous fymphyfis, miilt after-:

wards be divided by the fame inftrument.

The knees of the patient are to be kept gently

feparate by an affiftant. A catheter is direct-

ed to be introduced, to prevent the accident

of wounding the bladder in the operation
;

and we are advifed, for the fame reafon, to

make the inciiionjboth of the foft parts and
cartilages, a little towards the left fide. The
diffraction of the bones is afterwards to be at-

tempted, as far as is neceffary or practicable,

by a cautious and gradual extenfion of the

thighs.

'J he operation being flnifhed, the contractile

efforts of the uterus are to be waited for to

expel the child. The patient is afterwards to

be confined to bed for feveral weeks, a ban-

dage to be applied round the loins, and the

management directed on general principles.

But if the natural pains fhould then fail, the

•ciiTars and crotchet mult be ufed ; the child

muft
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muft be turned ; or the Czefarean feftion had
recourfe to.

The firft propofition, by deftroying the child,

difappoints the original intention of the ope-
ration. For, if the mother could be delivered

by the crotchet with fafety, at the expenfe of
deftroying the child, that method will always
be preferable to a precarious attempt to fave

the child, at the hazard of the mother's life.

If the pain and danger fhe fuffers in the new
operation, is not to be compenfated by a moral
probability of faving the child, the operation

is then entirely ufdefs. And again, if it fhould
fail to enlarge the dimenfions of the pelvis, and
embryulcia be afterwards necefTary, the mother,
in that event, is wantonly expofed to the in-

creafed danger arifmg from both operations

combined, with the additional hazard from the

violence of mechanical force employed to ex-
tract the child, after the parts which fuffer in

the firft operation have been wounded, and the
bones torn from each other.

The great ftrefs applied to the nervous apo-
neurotic parts, at the facro-iliac fymphyfis po-
fteriorly, may of itfelf alfo be fatal to the pa-

tient, or prove the caufe of incurable lamenefs,

independent of the other accidents incident to

the operation.

"With all deference to an authority which is

univerfally refpecied, and which in few in-

ftances has been called in queftion, we muft

beg leave to differ in opinion from Dr. Hun-
ter,
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ter, whofe fentiments on this fubject, though
in general unfavourable to the operation, in-

cline him to fuggeft, " that the crotchet may
be employed with fafety to the mother when
it fails."

The fecond method, of attempting delivery

by turning, with a view to fave the child if the

natural pains mould be infufncient to protrude

the head, after tjie bones of the pubes have

been divided by Si gault's operation, although

we are informed it has been fuccefsfully prac-

tifed in one or more cafes on the Continent, is

a mofl: dangerous expedient to the mother.

The profpect it affords for the fafety of the

child in a narrow pelvis, is too remote to encou-

age an experienced practitioner, who knows
the difficulties that often attend turning in more
favourable circumffances, to engage in this trou-

blefome tafk. Such a propofition in this coun-

try would be rejected with contempt by the

generality of practitioners.

The Cafarian Jeffion is the third method
propofed for accomplifiling delivery with fafety

to the child, the fection of the pubes having

failed, if the child cannot be eafily extracted

by the crotchet. It hath actually been prac-

tifed in a fingle inflance, under the circum-

ffances juft now mentioned. It is needlefs to

add, that the unhappy patient foon after died.

A recovery, under fuch complicated fufferings,

would have been almoft miraculous ; and few
practitioners will be hardy enough, if their

mifguided
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mifguided judgment were permitted to rule to

venture a fecond time on an experiment fo

ftrictly defperate.

Dr. Leak has, with his ufual judgment,

good fenfe, and humanity, confidered the ad-

vantages and difadvantages of the Sigaultian

operation ; and feems to favour it in preference

to the Caefarean fection, becaufe the former
" does not carry with it thofe ideas of cruelty

which attend the latter, where the patient is,

as it were, embowelled alive^ No formidable

apparatus is necelTary, the fection being made
with expedition, and without pain and danger

:

no blood-veffel, nerve, or other parts elTential

to life, are wounded ; thofe divided being only

cutis y cellular membrane, and infenfible cartilage^

from which neither hamorrhagy nor fympto-

matic fever are to be apprehended *." He is

therefore inclined to think, that with thofe

" who are difpofed to give this new operation

a fair and judicious trial, as it has alreadyfuc-
ceeded, it will again fucceed^ But though, in

the body of a dead female fubjec~t in the Weft-

minfter lying-in Hofpital, the bones of the

pubes after incifion receded
2-f-

inches without

much violence, it does not ap pear that any

confiderable acquifition of fpace in the dimen-

fions of the pelvis was procured by it. I have

had occafion to make the fame experiment in

* Dr Leak's Practical Obfervations on the Child-bed fe-

tfer* &c» pb edition, p. 255.

repeated
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repeated inftances on the dead fubject with no
better fuccefs.

Upon the whole, therefore, from all the in-

formation we have yet received of the event of

this new operation, we have little reafon to

adopt it in preference of the method of delivery

by the crotchety wherever that inftrument can

be ufed with fafety to the mother ; and, as the

fpace to be gained by it is as uncertain as the

exact dimenfions of the child's head before de-

livery, it would be ram and unwarrantable to

adopt an expedient, precarious with refpecr. to

the child, and highly dangerous to the mother,

in fubftitution of embryulcia; which, if not too

long delayed, may, in the prefent improved

itate of the art, be employed in moft cafes of

diftortion with perfeci fafety to the mother,

who is always juftly intitled to the firft place

in our intentions, and whofe valuable life is the

moft interefling and important object of our

regard.

§ 4. Method of extracting the child by the

CESAREAN SECTION.

WHEN the ehild could not be delivered

by the natural paffages, or when the

woman died undelivered, though the child was
probably alive, an operation with a view to

preferve the mother and child in the firft cafe,

and to fave the child in the latter, has been

ftrongly recommended* It is fuppofed by

I many1
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many authors to be fafe and juftifiable in the
former cafe, but has been warmly reprobated
by others.

It is ftyled Cafarean Se5lion from Julius Cae-

far, who is faid firft to have received his appel-

lation from this circumftance of his birth, and
in his turn to have conferred it on the attempt*

There is much reafon, however, to fufpect,

that this relation, like many other ftories of
Pliny, is fabulous ; and it is more reafonable

to fuppofe that the name, in fad, was the chief

origin of the ftory. The fame author attii-

butes the birth of Manlius Scipio to the fame
operation, but in thofe days the Grecian phy-
licians were held in abhorrence for the cruelty

of their operations, and it is fcarcely probable

they would then dare to propofe the delivery

of the child by an expedient which appeared

to be as ram and formidable in the attempt as

dangerous in the confequences. If there is

any foundation for the ftory, it propably refers

to the attempt of faving the child by this ope-

ration in cafes of the fudden death of the mo-
ther : for there is no certain accounts of its

having ever been performed by the ancients on
the living lubjedt.

Books are full of hiftories to mow that Hif-

terotomy has been praclifed with fuccefs by the

moderns on various occafions ; yet authors are

much divided in opinion on the fubjecl. Some
pofitively deny that a woman can furvive the

daring attempt: while others contend thrft it is

E e frequently
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frequently fafe, though generally dangerous

;

and relate many examples where it has not

only, been performed with fuccefs, but repeat-

edly pracliled on the fame fubject.

Marchant, Mauriceau, Gulimeau,
Pare, Ould, and others of equal authority,

have expreilly written againft it.

Sir Fielding Ould calls it "a deteftable,

barbarous, and illegal piece of inhumanity ;"

and endeavours to prove the improbability, and

even the impoffibility, of its fuccefs, from its

analogy with other wounds, as well as the ana-

tomy of the parts. He is at great pains to in-

validate the authority ofBAUCHiN, Rousset,
La Mott, and other favourers of that unpa-

ralled cruelty, by denying the fadts they have

endeavoured to tranfmit to poiterity in fupport

of it. None of thefe cafes, he hopes, will gain

any credit from the readers of the prefent age.

He conOders thefe hiftories as fable and impof-

ture, and concludes " from reafon, theory,

anatomy, and every thing confiftent with :fur-

gery, that the Csefarean operation muft be cer-

tainly mortal ; and hopes it will never be in

the power of any one to prove it by expen-
se «

ence *.

On the contrary, if we could rely on the tefc

timony of authors, fince the firft accounts of

the Csefarean fe&ion fuccefsfully practifed by a

* Quid's Treatifc of Midwifery, p. 196.

common
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common fow-gelder on his own wife in the be-

ginning of the 1 6th century *, many well at-

tended hiitories appear on record in which it is

faid to have been fuccefsfully performed.

But the accounts which hiftory tranfmits,

both of the cafes and caufes for the operation,

are fo vague and abfurd, they carry along with

them fo little appearance of probability, that

nothing can be concluded from them ; and, in

fact, fuch fabulous hiitories mould be received

rather with incredulity than confidence. Succefs-

ful events are introduced with much pomp in the

writings of authors. One author copies from

another, the name is changed, many of the

circumftances are diiguifed ; in this manner a

linglc cafe has given rife to feveral. Authors,

on the contrary, have been generally filent when
the event was unfavourable. Even the tefti-

mony of M. Soumain, Dela Fyronie,
LaFaye, of France, and others who have writ-

ten in favour of the operation t, if we fhould

acknowledge the authenticity of the cafes, afford

little foundation to encourage us to perform it

on the living fubject.

We fhall next, therefore, inquire into thofe

circumftances in which the operation is fuppo-

fed to be heceffary, in order to mow, that, in

general, they are infufficieht indications for

having recourfe to it.

* Vide Bauhin's Append- x to Rouffet's Treat! fe.

\ See Mem. of the Acad;my of Surgery, torn. I. & II. J

Edinburgh Medical Effay; ; Heifter's Surgery; Burton's

Midwifery ; London Medical Eflays and Inquiries, &c.

E e % Hi/icro-
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Hifleroiomy^ according to authors, mould be

periorrned when the pelvis is faulty ; when the

paflages are contracted by conftricYion from

cicatrix, callouties, or tumours any where about

the vagina or os tincae ; when the uterus is

torn, and the child efcaped partially or wholly

into the cavity of the abdomen ; in cafes of

extra-uterine conception ; herniGe of the uterus,

when the pofition of the child is unfavourable

for turning ; or, the mafs of the fcetus of an

extraordinary fize.

I. Dimim/bed Capocity of the Pelvis, from
lad Co?formation of the Bojics.—It is only when
the hand of the operator cannot be admitted

wdthin the aperture of the pelvis, or, in other

words, when the narrow diameter at the brim

or bottom does not exceed from one to two
inches, that this operation is juftified by mo-
dern practitioners in confluence of diftortion.

For, when the capacity of the pelvis is io ftrait

as not to permit any part of the child's head to

be protruded through the fuperior aperture,

nor to admit two fingers of the accoucheur's

hand at the bortom to conduct proper inftru-

ments with fafety to open and diminifh the

foetus's head, and fecure a firm hold to procure

the extraction, the ( sfarean fection has been

practifed, or the unfortunate woman become
the victim of the imperfection of the art.

In the city of London, during about ioq

years, ©f between 50 and 60 women whofe

pelvife
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pelvifes have been much diftorted, the Caefa-

rean fe&ion has only been performed in two

inftances, viz. by Mr. Thomson, Surgeon to

the London Hofpital, and by Mr. J. Hun-
ter*. In all others the child was delivered

by embryulcia
;
yet I am well informed not

above five or fix of the whole number of wo-

men juft now mentioned, died in confequence

of the violence employed in delivering with the

crotchet f. Happily fuch a ftruclure as to re-

duce the capacity of the pelvis within fo narrow

limits, very feldom occurs in practice ; hence

in the prefent improved ftate of the art, the

neceffity for the frightful, horrid, and awful

expedient of the Cseiarean fection, muft be very

rare and uncommon, even when a bold prac-

titioner would hazard the performance of it.

In the mbied of the Csefarean fedion, whofe

hiftory is related by Dr. Cooper and Mr. H.

Thomson, London Medical Eflkys and In-

quiries, Vol. IV. already referred to, the tranf-

verfe diameter of the pelvis at the brim, to

wit, from the upper part of the facrum to

the oppofite fymphyfis pubcs, meafured only

~ths of an inch.

In the cafe related by Dr. Cooper, Vol. V.

of thefe Efiays, the greatcft fpace of the tranf-

* Vide London Medical Eflays and Inquiries, Vol. IV. V.

f In the former imperfecl Edition of this Work, the pro-

portion of women faved and deftroyed by embryulcia was

reverfed. The author was leu into this mittake by miiinior-

maiion from a refpsftable accoucheur of London.

verfc
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verfe diameter at the biiin did not exceed i£

inch, to wit, from the projection of the facrum

to the fymphyiis pubes ; and gradually become

narrower at each fide, till it terminated late-

rally in a fmall point *. At the bottom the

rami ifchii were fo much contracted, that the

fpace between them was foinewhat lefs than

half an inch.

It is obvious to a demonftratipn, that the vo-

lume of the head of a mature foetus cannot, by

the operation of embryulcia, be diminifhed to

iuch a fize as to render it capable of paifmg

through a pelvis whofe dimeniions do not ex-

ceed either of thofe juft now mentioned.

The following cafe, however, mows the per-

fection to which we have now arrived in the

conflruction of obfletrical inftruments. Dr.

K ell ie extracted a mature fcetus through the

openings of a diftorted pelvis, whofe dimen-

iions were thefe : Tranfverfely at the brim

from the arch at the facrum to the fymphyiis

pubis, i inch -«ths and T^th ; on the right iide

of the ftrait, 2-r'oth inches ; on the left fide, il

inch. The woman had been five days in ftrong

labour before Dr. Kellie had an opportunity

of feeing her. " The head remained above the

brim of the pelvis, and had not then made the

fmalleft progrefs. It was of a large fize, firmly

ofiified ; and the parts in the pafiages were fo

extremely tender, that the poor woman, who

* London Medical Eflays and Inquiries, Vol. V. p. 225.

was
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was fomewhat faint and much fatigued by the

protraction of labour, could not bear the moft

gentle examination without great pain." The
Doctor proceeded to perform the operation of

embryukia " by making a large opening in the

cranium, which was effected with difficulty, on

account of the head projecting fo much over

the pubes that the (hank of the fciffars was*

prefied forcibly againft the perinseum, to get the

points in a proper direction." "He now left

the patient ; and on returning, in 24 hours

after, " found the head advanced into the pelvis

fo low, that the jagged end of one of the pari-

etal bones prefied againft the inner part of the

perinaeum, very near the os externum. By the

help of the blunt-hook only, the head was

brought forth, in little more than a quarter of

an hour, amazingly flattened." The moulders

and body gave confiderable refinance, but were

alfo extracted with the blunt-hook.

It is much to be regretted, that the unfortu-

nate patient, who feemed to do well for a week,
44 having imprudently drank freely of raw por-

ter, with fome people who came to fee her,

was afterwards feized with a violent purging,

of which me died in three days *."

The above cafe affords, however, an im-

portant leffon of inftruction to practitioners of

midwifery. If, after the patient had been five

days in hard labour, the head of a mature fce-

* johnfon's Midwifery, p. 284.

fus
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tus could be trufteel for 24 hours after opening
to the natural pains, and pafs through a diftort-

ed pelvis of the dimenfions above-mentioned,

fo low as to prefs with the parietal bones

againff the perinacum, and be capable of ex-

traction with the blunt-hook ;—we need not

defpair of attempting delivery with the fciflars

and crotchet, where the pelvis comes fomewhat

fhort of thefe dimenfions, if the head be opened

early. For, by waiting with patience, as long

as there is time for it, the head will collapfe,

and be protruded fo low by the force of the

pains, that the accefs will afterwards be eafy to

apply the crotchet ; fo that by pulling with it,

and affifting with the fingers to adapt the fmali

axjs of the head to the leaft diameter of the pel-

vis, the extraction will be accomplifhed with

facility and fafety*

The projection of the angle of the facrum

towards the pubes, is by much the mod fre-

quent mode of diltortion. In fome inltances,

the intermediate fpace is fo inconfiderable, that

the diameter at the brim is divided, as it were,

into two cavities. In this fpecies of diftortion,

it is evident, on account of the diftance of,

and confequently difficult accefs to, the prefent-

ing part of the child, that the danger in embry-

ulcia will be prOportionably confiderable : for

if the narrownefs at the brim proves an infur-

mountabie obflacle to the paffing, and the

figure and dijlortion at the bottom prevents the

introduction of the hand to direct and apply

1 the
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the proper inftruments with fafety to the mo-
ther : in fuch circnmftances we muft either

abandon the patient to utter defpair, or by the

laft refource of defponding hope endeavour to

fave her.

It remains, then, to inquire,

i . If dividing the bones of the pubes by the

lately invented operation, affords a reafonable

proipect of procuring even a fafe delivery to

the mother when it cannot be accomplifhed by
embryulcia ?

2. Is the capacity of the pelvis, in any in-

ftance, fo much deftroyed, from diflortion, that

a dead child cannot be extracted by means ot

the fciffars and crotchet ?

Firft, Where the pelvis is fo much diftorted,

that the diminution of the child's head to fome-

what more than half of the ufual fize is in-

fufficient to render delivery practicable, Si-

gault's operation could have little effect to

enable the head to pafs unltfs its volume had

been prcvioufly leffened. Some advantage would

then be gained by dividing the bones of the

pelvis ; but not fo much as to encourage us to

hope that the child would afterwards be pro-

pelled by the natural pains, or in thefe circum-

ftances, extracted by the crotchet, without em-

ploying a degree of violence which might pro-

bably be fatal to the mother.

Secondly, That the aperture of the pelvis is,

in fome cafes, fo narrow from diftortion, as to

prove an infurmountable obftacle to the pafTage

V f of
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of the child by embryulcia, the hiftories of the

Caefarean fe&ion in the 4th and 5th volumes of

the London EfTays already referred to, afford

ftriking and inconteftible examples.

In the pelvis of a woman on whom the Csc-

farean fe'dion was performed by Dr. Young,
late profeffor of Midwifery in the Univerfity

of Edinburgh, the tranfverfe diameter at the

brim does not meafure above i~ inches at one

fide ; the bones of the pubes are bent, and re-

fufe admittance to a finger at the arch ; the fa-

crum is convex anteriorly ; the anchylofed coc-

cyx is angulated ; and the diftance from it to

the tuberofities of the ifchia is fomewhat lefs

than if inches. In a pelvis of this conftruc-

tion, where the bottom, and indeed whole ca-

pacity, are affected by the diftortion, embry-

ulcia could fcarcely be attempted.

In a collection of bones, in my poffeffion,

the conftruction of a diftorted pelvis of a female

fkeleton is (till more unfavourable for the ope-

ration of embryulcia than any of thofe yet

mentioned. The diameters at the brim are

almoft entirely deftroyed by the projection of

the lumbar vertebra? and convexity of the fa-

crum ; diftance at one fide from the facrum to

the ilium being -Jths of an inch only.

It is fufficiently apparent, that here nothing

but the Caefarean fe&ion could give the patient

the moit diftant chance of life from the danger

which threatened.

It
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ft is probable, therefore, that a faulty pelvis,

whofe fmalleft diameter at the brim or bottom

does not exceed \\ inch, or if, is one motive

for the defperate refource of the Caefarean fee-

tion. The difference in the fize and ftrutture

of a child's head may alfo render it necefTary,

where the tranfverfe diameter of the fuperior

aperture of the pelvis, and lateral one of the

outlet, fomewhat exceed the dimenfions juft

now mentioned.

Before we inquire into the practicability of

the Casfarean operation with a probability that

the mother will furvive it, we mall next endea-

vour to (how that all the other cafes in which

it has been performed or propofed are impro-

per indications for it.

II. Conjlriclion from Cicatrix, Callofity, and

humours, any where about the Vagina or Os

Tincce.—The vagina and os tincae are. often af-

feded with conftrictions from cicatrices, with

callofities and tumours ; but it is never necef-

fary to perform the Csefarean fe&ion on their

account. Tumours in the vagina may gene-

rally be removed with fafety even after the

commencement of labour, and delivery happily

fucceed ; or it may be fometimes practicable

for the accoucheur to pafs his hand by the fide

of the tumour, to turn the child, and deliver.

There are many inftances where, at the com-

mencement of labour, it was impoffible to in-

troduce a finger into the vagina ; yet the parts

F f 2 have
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have dilated as labour increafed, and the deli-

very terminated happily. At other times the

dilatation has begun during pregnancy, and

been completed before delivery. A ftriking

inflance of this kind is recorded in the Mem.
de 1'Acad. des bcienc. 1 7 1 2, of a woman whofe

vagina was no larger than to admit a common
writing quill. She had been married at fixteen,

and conceived eleven years after. Towards
the fifth month of her pregnancy, the vagina

began to dilate, and continued to do fo till full

time, when me was fafely delivered.

Guilemeau dilated, and La Mott ex-

tirpated, callofities in the vagina and os tincac
;

when the children were fuccefsfully expelled by
the force of natural labour.

Dr. Harvlv relates a cafe where the whole

vagina was grown together with cicatrices : na-

ture, after a tedious labour, made the dilatation,

and a large child was born.

M. La Mott* mentions his having deli-

vered three women, who had not the fmalleft

veftige of an orifice through the vagina to the

uterus. Dr. Sim son cut through a callofity

of an os uteri which was half an inch thick -f
-

,

&c.

Upon the whole, tumours in the vagina, or

about the oriiicium uteri, may be fafely extir-

pated without danger of hsmorrhagy or other

* Traite des Accor.chemens, p. 527.

f J£dinbuigh Med. Elftys, Vol. III.

fatal
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fatal fymptoms, and the delivery will hippily

iucceed : And, if the vagina he impervious,

the os externum fhut up, or the labia grown
together, the parts mould be opened with a

fcalpel. If the os externum be entirely clofed,

if the cavity of the vagina be filled up, or the

paflage confiderably obftrtf&ed by the tumours,

callolity, or conftri&ion from cicatrix, and there

is no reafon to fufpect a fault in the pelvis, of

which a judgment may be formed by the com-
mon marks of deformity, under-fize, or a rick-

etty habit ; it is by much the bed praclice to

open a paflage through the vagina, and deliver

the woman in the ordinary way.

Jf there be no defect in the pelvis, t'ie head

of the child, or any other bulky part that pre-

fents, will advance in this direction till it meets

with a refinance in the foft parts : the tegu-

ments, in that cafe, will be protruded before

the child's head, in form of a tumour, when a

fimple incifion downwards to the per'niseiim, in

the direction of the axis vaginae, Will remove

the caufe of difficulty, by relieving the head

;

the child will afterwards fafely pafs, and the

wound will heal without any bad confequencc.

When there is any defect in the foft parts,

which prevents the accefs of the finger into the

vagina, the head of the child may be readily

felt, and the ftate of the parts in fome degree

judged of by the introduction of a finger into

the anus.

III. La-
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III. Lacerated Uterus is another caufe, for

which this operation has heen recommended.
The uterus may be ruptured from the crofs

prefentation of the child in time of pregnancy,

when the uterine fibres do not readily yield to

the diftending caufe, or from mechanical vio-

lence in attempting delivery. Thefe cafes are

generally fatal ; and the life of the mother can

feldom be faved by the Csclarean fection, after

the foetus efcapes through the torn uterus into

the cavity of the abdomen ; becaufe inflamma-

tion and fphacelus have generally affected the

parts of the uterus that fuilained the prefTure,

previous to the rupture ; if otherwife, convul-

sions or other fatal fymptoms foon enfue, from
the quantity of blood, waters, &c. poured into

the cavity of the abdomen.

When the child cannot be extracted by the

natural paflfages, tremors, fingultus, cold fweats,

fyncope, and the death of the mother, for the

mod part fo quickly follow, that it will at leaft

feem doubtful to a humane practitioner, how
far it would be advifable, after fo dreadful an

accident, the woman apparently in the agonies

of death, rafhly to perform another dangerous

operation, even with a view to prefcrve the

child, before he had waited till the mother re-

cruits or expires.

if part of the child be contained within the

uterus, and the . feet can be reached, the beft

practice is to deliver by the orifice of the

womb. When the whole foetus has efcaped

entirely
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entirely without the uterus, the Caefarean ope-
ration is recommended as the only means of
preferving both mother and child.

But if the operation on this occafion be ever

allowable, it may be afked,

1

.

At what time mould it be performed ?

2. Would it not have the appearance of in-

humanity, to have recdurfe to this expedient

immediately after the uterus burfts, when the

woman is feemingly ready to expire, although

it be the only time when there is a chance

of faving the child ?

3. In moft cafes where this accident hap-

pens, mould the Cseiarean feclion be made, is

it not highly improbable that the mother will

furvive fo terrible a laceration ? At leaft the un-

certainty how long fhe may furvive it, feems a

confiderable obftacle to the operation under fuch

difagreeable circumfrances ; Ne occidijfe videa-

tur, quern Jors interemit.

IV. Ventral Conception is a fourth indication

for this operation. Thefe are either in the

ovaria, tubes, or cavity of the abdomen, and

feldom arrive at great fize ; or are retained,

often for a great many years, without occa-

fioning much complaint. The iffue of thefe

conceptions has alfo been no lefs various than

extraordinary : for, after having been long re-

tained in an indolent flate, abfeefles or ulcera-

tions have formed, and they have been dif-

chr.
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charged through all the different parts of the

abdomen *.

Mod women feel pain and violent motion

towards the term of ordinary delivery, in thefe

cafes of ventral conception ; if, therefore, the

operation be ever neceffary, then is the proper

time to perform it. But in general, as the fe-

paration of extra-uterine fcctufes from their in-

voiucra may occafion immediate death in many
cafes, in confequence of the vaft hsemorrhagy

that might enfue from the non-contractile

power of the parts to which they adhere
;

unlefs they point outwardly, or excite violent

fymptoms, their expuliion mould be univerfally

trufted to nature.

V. Hernia of the Uterus are never fufficicnt

indications to induce us to perform the Caejfa-

rcan fe&ion, as the uterus is very rarely influ-

enced in fuch a manner, that the orifice cannot

be reached, and the delivery fuccefsfully made.

Many inftances are to be found among furgical

authors, where deliveries, under fuch circum-

ftances, have been happily performed without

having recourfe to fo hazardous an expedient.

Mauriceau mentions a cafe v where the ute-

rus in a ventral hernia was pufhed along with

* V'ule Mar.geti Biblimhec. Medicin.
;
Journal De Sea-

vans; Memoir, de l'Acad. des Sciences; Chapman's Mid-

V ; ery ; London Medical Obfervations ; Dr. Duncan's Medi-

cal Commentaries, &e.

2 the
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the inteftines above the belly, and contained
in a tumou, of a prodigious iize ; the woman
however, was delivered at the end of her time
in the ordinary way. M. La Mott relates

the hiftory of a woman in a preternatural la-

bour, whole uterus and child hung down pen-
dulous to the middle of her thigh ; but whom,
notwithstanding, he fafely delivered. And I h.

Ruyscii gives a cafe, where the midwife re-

duced the hernia before delivery, although it

was prolapfed as far as the knee, the delivery

was fafely performed, and the woman had a

good recovery.

The P&Jition or Bulk of the Child,—Since the

practice of turning the child and delivering by
the feet, and the late improvement of obftetri-

cal inftruments, this operation has never been
performed on account of pofition, monftroiity,

or any other obftacle on the part of the child

merely. Jt will be obvious, however, that the

increafed bulk of the foetus, combined with

diitorted pelvis, will render the delivery pro-

portionally difficult and dangerous : and though

we may, from a concurrence of fortunate cir-

cumftances, be enabled to perform the extrac-

tion by embryulcia in a pelvis fomewhat lefs

than the dimenlions mentioned in Dr. Kel-
lie's cafe, formerly referred to*, the difference

in the bulk of the child may render it imprac-

ticable where the aperture of the pelvis fome-

what exceeds it.

* Vide pige 214.

G g Upon
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Upon the whole, when, by a careful men-
furation with the fingers, the pelvis appears to

be faulty to fuch a degree as to refufe pafiage

to the diminished fize of the child's head by

embryulcia, and there is no profpect of accom-

plishing delivery by the new operation of divi-

ding the fymphyfls pubis by inciffion ; in other

words, when it appears abfolutely impoffible to

deliver the woman by any other means, which

is to be determined by a coniultation of expe-

rienced practitioners ; we ought then only to

employ the dreadful expedient of cutting into

the uterus to extract the child.

That this operation, frightful and hazardous

as it moll: certainly is, has actually been per-

formed with fuccefs in a variety of cafes, the

writings of feveial authors of character afford

the molt unqueffionable evidence *.

We have reafon, however, to fufpect, that

the facts related in thofe hiftories have been

mifreprefented, or the event of the operation

in Great Britain ought not to have been fo

univerfally fatal. For, though performed un-

der all the advantages of the improved ftate of

furgery, which is the boafi: of the prefent age,

the unhappy patient hath not furvived it in a

Single inftance
-f\ In Edinburgh theCasfarean

* See the authors already quoted,

f Having been an eye-witnefs to the operation, and an af-

fiftant to the operator Mr Chalmers, the ]aft time it was per-

formed here, as the cafe was circumflantially related in the

Jail Edition of this Work, we have again thought it nece/Tary

to infert the hiftory.

Eliza-
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fection has been performed five times; viz.
twice' by Dr. Young, once by Mr. Robert

Elizabeth Clerk, aged thirty, had been married for fe.
veral years, became pregnant, and mifcarried in the third
month

; the expulfion of the abortion occafioned fo fevere a
ftrefs, as actually to lacerate the perinaeum. Some time after
her recovery, ihe was irregular ; afterwards had one fhow of
the menfes ; again conceived ; and the child, as (he imagined,
arrived at full time. She was attacked, on Monday the 3d
January 1774, about midnight, with labour-pains; which
went on flowly, gradually increafing till Saturday the 15th.
when fhe was brought from the country to the Royal Infir-
mary here. Upon examination, the pelvis feemed conlidera-
bly diftorted

; but the body was otherwife well fhaped, though
of fmall fize. The os externum vaginae was entirely (hut up ;
nor could any veftige of vagina be obferved, nor any appear-
ance of labia pudendorum : Inftead of thefe, there was a
fmall aperture at the fuperior part of the vulva, immediately
under the raons veneris, probably about the middle anterior
part of the fymphyfis pubis. This aperture (which had a
fmall procefs on the fuperior part, fomewhat refembling the
clitorhs) was no larger than juft to allow the. introduction of
a finger ; the meatus urinarius lay concealed within it. A
confutation of Surgeons was called, and the Caefarean leftion
was determined on. Having had no ftool m r voided any
urine for two days, an injetfion was attempted to be thrown
up ; but it did not pafs, nor was it poflible to pulh the female
catheter into the bladder. At fix in the evening, the operator
made an incifion on the left lide of the abdomen in the ordi-

nary way, through the integuments, till the peritonaeum was
expofed ; two fmall arteries iprung, which were foon flopped
by a flight comprefEon : the wound was then continued through
the peritonaeum into the cavity of the abdomen; when the
bladder appeared ilightly inflamed, and much diftended, reach-
ing with its fundus near as far as the fcrobiculus cordis.

Another unfuccefsful attempt was made to pafs the female ca-

theter : at length a male catheter was procured, which was,
after fome difficulty, introduced into the bladder ; and the

urine evacuated to the quantity of four pounds, high fmelled
and fetid. This occafioned a neceflary interruption, for a few
minutes, between making the opening into the abdomen and
uterus ; the bladder collapfir.g, the uterus, which before lay

conceal '. now came in view; through which an ineifion

G g 2 was
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Smith, once by Mr. Alexander Wood,
and once by IV] r. W. Chalmers, Surgeons.

•was made, and a ftout male child was extracted alive ; and
immediately afterwards the fecundines. The urerus contract-

ed rapidly. After cleanfing the wound, the lips were brought

together by the quffl-future, and dreffed fuperficially. The
patient fupported the operation with lurprifing courage and

refoiution ; and no more than five of iix ounces of blood

were loft on the occafion.

Being laid in bed, lhe complained of ficknefs, and had a

flight fit of vomiting ; but, by means of an anodyne, thefe.

fymptoms foon abated. She was affected with univeri'al cold-

nefs over her body ; which alio abated, on the application

of warm irons to the feet. She then became eafy, and flept

for four or five hours. Next morning, the 16th, about two
o'clock, (he complained of considerable pain in the oppofite

fide : for which lhe was blooded, and an injection was given,

but without effect ; for the pain increa.'ed, ftretching from the

right fid.j to the fcrobiculus cordis; nor did fomentations feem

to relieve her : her pulfe became frequent, fhe was hot, and
complained i f drought. At 7 A. M. the injection was rc-

peated, but with no buter fuccefs ; and eight ounces more of

blood were taken from the arm. A third injection Hill fail-

ed to evacuate any foeces ; die drought increased ; and the

pulfe rcfe to 128 ftrokes in a minute. At 1 1 A. M. the

pnlfe became fuller, and the refpiration much oppreffed. No
ilool nor mine paffed lince the operation. At 12 ihc was

blooded again, when the fizinefs appeared lefs than formerly.

She now took a folution offal Glauberi, manna, and cr. tart.

at Abort intervals; lhe vomited a little after the laft dofe,

had a f It (tool, and voided a fmall quantity of urine. At
3 P. M. her pulfe was 136; and the had another do. 1, when
thin feces were evacuated : (lie was then ordered two fpoon-

fuls ol a cordial anodyne mixture every fecond hour. The
vomiting now abated ; the pulfe became frnaller and more
frequent : lhe" puffed urine freely ; but the pain and oppreffed

breathing increafed. At 7 P. M. her pulfe rofe to 142, and
became weak and fluttering; fhe called for bread, and l'wal-

lowed a little with fome difficulty ; her drought was intenfe ;

the dyfpncea (till increafed. She was now much oppreffed,

began to tofs ; the pulfe fnnk, and became imperceptible

:

flie complained of faintifhnefs ; but on belching wind, her

b.reathing was relieved, and the pulfe returned, growing fuller

and
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It was alio performed by Mr, W. Whyte
Surgeon in Glafgow, O&ober 1779: Bq^
rh-ther and child died. And three times in
England.

Qxaritur, To what caufe is the unfuccefs-
ful event of this opeiation to be imputed?
When it proves fatal, to what immediate

caufe ;.re we to afcnbe the death of the patient ?

Are lacerations of the gravid uterus, when
that organ is previoufiy in an inflamed ftate,

along with the confequences of preiTure from
the foetus on the irritable vifcera, not univerfal-

}j mortal ?

Why, therefore, fliould a recent wound thro'

the teguments, peritoneum, and uterus, be fa-

tal in almoff. every instance * ?

and ftronger. The pain of the fide Rill increafed ; two gly-
fters of warm water with oil were then injected without ef-

fect. At 8 P. M. the puife became lefs frequent and fmaller;
(he complained much of the pain towards the fcrobiculus
cordis ; her breathing was much opprefTed ; her belly was
tenle, and fwelled as big as before the operation ; her pulfe
was now fmall and feeble ; fhe looked ghaitly ; and expired a
litttle after eight, twenty-fix hours after the operation.

It is to be regretted that the relations would nor. permit the
body to be opened.

Ar
. B. From the inaccuracy of the Clerk cf the Infirmary,

from whom the outlines of the cafe were received, an extraor-

dinary blooding, mentioned in the Elements of Midwifery, was
related by miftake.

* About four years ago, in a cafe where the flionldrt

the child had prefented in an oblique direction at the brim
of the pelvis, the labour had been pei milted to go on from
the morning to the afternoon ; the m;uwi!e had miftaken the

prefenting part for the breech; and the pains, after a

hours, became fo ltrong and forcing, that fhe expected the

child V> be propelled with every three. The patient icon

after became reftlefs ; tolling and delirium er.fued.
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Is it nervous or uterine irritation from cut-

ting that kills ? is it internal haemorrhagy, or

the extravasation of fluids into the cavity of

the abdomen ? Is it increafed irritation from

pregnancy, the low exhauited ftate of the pa-

tient along with dread apprehenfion ? Or, are

not the fatal con Sequences rather to be chiefly

imputed, as Dr. Monro thinks^ to the accefs of

the air on the irritable vifcera ?

In this fituation I was called in. When the patient was
properly fecured by afihtant's, I palled up my hand with dif-

ficulty, and difcovcred a ccnfiderable rent in the uterus to-

wards the luperiur Literal part of the cervix, through which

the fhoulder and arm of the child had efcaped into the ca-

vity of the abdomen. Every attempt to inlinuate the hand
io high as to reach one or both feet, with a view to bring

them down and deliver, brought on an impetuous gufh of

blood. I was therefore obliged to deliver with the crotchet

;

and more readily adopted this method, as there was little

reafon to expect, from the hiltory ot the cafe, that the child

was alive ; it really appealed to have died the day before. After

the feet and body were extracted, the fir ft arm was readily

relieved ; but, in bringing down the other, though every

poliible precaution was employed, the wound in the uterus

was increafed downwards to the very edge of the os tineas.

The placenta was removed by the introduction of the hand
into the uterus, on account of flooding ; and fome portion of

inteftine reduced, which had been forced through the wound
of the uterus, and protruded at the vagina almoft as far a»

the os externum. This gave me an opportunity of examin-

ing the ruptnte, which I found already amazingly diminifhed

by the contraction of the uterus.

I gave the patient an opiate, and took my leave; not ex-

pecting again to have {ctn her in life. She ilept comfortably

that night ; complained for a few days or an uneafy fenfation

like after-pains; on the fifth day matter in coniidcrable quan-
tity appeared on the clot!;j at the pudendum, but without

nmeh pain. The difcharge gradually leffened, and her reco-

very o'.herwife was nearly as good as if no extraordinary acci-

dent h»:i happened.

The
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The Doctor, after making numerous experi-
ments on different animals, found, that

" If a large wound into the abdomen be
quickly clofed and accurately flitched, the ani-

mal generally recovers, without fymproms of

danger appearing : but, if the bowels are ex-

pofed tor a number of minutes to the cold air,

dreadful pain and inflammation fucceed, which
generally prove fatal ;*' and, on examining the

abdomen after death, he found " eflufion of

bloody ferum, and adhefion of the bowels to

each other."

He therefore has propofed, for twelve years

part, in his Lectures, " that, in performing the

Qefarean operation, we mould be careful that

the vifcera be expofed as little as pomble ; and
that the fides of the wound fhould be kept

contiguous by a greater number of flitches than

are commonly employed in wounds, in order

to exclude the air from the cavity of the ab-

domen *."

The particular method of performing tlic

operation is defcribed fo fatisfactorily by Dr.

Monro, our learned and accurate Profeflbr,

in his Lectures, that we fhall take the liberty

to infert his own words.

" By this operation is underftood, an inci-

fion made hrit into the cavity of the abdomen,

* In the imperfect Edition of the Elements of Midwifery,

from the inaccuracy of the language this opiiiion appears to

have been given as my own. I readi'y make this acknow-
ledgment of Dr. Monro's claim, as 1 fhould otherwife detrad

from his deferved praife;.

and
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and then into the uteius, in order to extract

a foetus. It the perfon on whom we are to

perform it has been killed by an accident in

the laPc month of pregnancy, or has died of a

fever, we need not be very exact about the

incifion, but muft make it as quickly as pof-

fible.

u if, however, we are to operate on a

living perfon, we ought not to attempt fhe

operation if fhe has ever 0:1 any former occa-

sion been delivered of a child ; for that is a

lure proof that the natural opening is fuffici-

cntly large *. Even if the os uteri be not fully

dilated, it will be better for the patient to have

it dilated forcibly, than to have this operation

performed, which is attended with the- molt

imminent danger.

" Next, we ought ftrictly to examine the

Hate of the bones and of the foft parts, left we
imagine that the bones prevent the delivery

;

when, perhaps, the foft parts only may be in

the fault. We may alfo prefume, that there is

a fufHcient widenefs in the bones of the pelvis

if the patient is not obferved to have deformity

in the other parts of the body, as a deformity

rarely occurs in the pelvis without rickets or

a curvature in the fpine ; though in a few cafes

this may happen. But, after all thefe eircum-

* The cafe of the Cve'arean operation mentioned in the

London Medical Obfervations and Inquiries, Vol. V. is an

exception to the general ruk' ; but examples of this kind very

rarely occur.

3 fiances
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fiances have been attended to, and the opera-
tion is determined, next let us confider the
proper fteps to be taken in it.

" We firft empty the inteftines, the rectum,
and vefica urinaria, that the patient may not be
difturbed too foon after the operation, and
that the fize of the bladder may not interrupt

it. We then lay the patient in a horizontal

pofture, that the inteftines be not pufhed down
between the abdominal integuments and uterus.

In making the incifion, we muft avoid the
large arteries in the containing parts. If it

were to be extended far outwards, confidera-

ble branches of the circumflex might be di-

vided ; if inwards, the epigaftric : fo the heft

place is between the recti mufcles, or upon
the outfide of the redus. The laft place is

moft frequently preferred, and we there readily

get into the uterus. By this means, indeed,

the uterus muft be divided towards its fide,

where the veffels enter and are moft confidera-

ble; but we choofe the outfide of the rectus,

becaufe of the vefica urinaria being in danger

of contracting inflammation from the incifion.

Except the danger of wounding the fmall turns

of the inteftines, there is no great difficulty in

performing the operation ; yet feveral cautions

are to be obferved. Operators have not been

aware of the caufes of the danger ; and we
have more favourable accounts of the opera-

tion than we ought to have. We flu 11 find in

practice, that we fhall be more frequently dif-

H h appointed
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appointed than we would imagine from the

reports of authors who have only mentioned

the fortunate cafes. In this city the operation

has been performed five times, and always

without fuccefs ; though fome of the women,
before the operation, were in ordinary health.

The great clanger, I am perfuaded, arifes from

the admiffion of the air, as well as from the

parts divided ; and 1 have repeatedly found, in

making experiments upon animals, that if the

air were let in upon the abdominal bowels for

a few minutes, without any farther injury, the

animal often dies, and always recovers with

the utmoft difficulty : And this frill more rea-

dily happens if a confiderable quantity of red

blood be extravafated within the cavity, which

produces a moft violent inflammation. There-

fore the furgeon is not to go at once into the

cavity of the abdomen ; but mould firft divide

the fkin and mufcles, and leave the perito-

naeum entire until the bleeding from the vef-

fels has entirely ceafed : the danger in that

way, I find, is very much leffened. We then

open the peritoneum, making firft a fmall in-

cifion, and obferve if the uterus is contiguous:

if it is, we divide it with caution ; and the

afliftant, by making a moderate prefTure, hin-

ders the air from getting into the general ca-

vity of the abdomen. The difcharge of blood

from the uterus is fmaller than we would ex-

pect. We then cut the membranes, feparate

the placenta to extract the foetus, difcharge the

waters ;
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waters ; and, as foon as the foetus and fecun-

dines are removed, the uterus contracts of it-

felf. Then let the furgeon pafs his hand into

the cavity of the uterus, and with one or two

fingers open the os uteri, that the blood, natu-

rally difcharging into the cavity of the uterus

from the wound, may pafs readily out by the

vagina. We then fhut the wound ; and, in-

ftead of leaving an opening for the difcharge

of matter, we truft to abforption ; for I con-

stantly find, that a very clofe future contributes

to the cure ; fo I would few the containing

parts of the abdomen with the glover's Hitch,

or interrupted futures at ^ths of an inch dis-

tance, making the needles pafs through the

fkin and part of the mufcles, but not within

the cavity, leaving the peritonaeum entire ; or,

if there is a confiderable efFufion of blood and

water, let us flitch all but the under part, in-

troduce into it a foft tent, and cover the whole

with a comprefs. The patient is to be kept on

a ftricl: antiphlogiftic regimen during the cure."

CHAP. III.

Preternatural Labours.

LABOURS are ftyled Preternatural, " when

any part of the child's body, except the

head, prefents, or is flrft felt by the finger, at

the mouth of the womb."
H h 2 We
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We have already faid, that, in the moft na-

tural pofition, the top of the head prefents ; hut

the feet and breech often firft appear, and the

child is delivered in that manner. In other

cafes of preternatural prefentation, the pofition

muft be altered ; and the child, in the language

of midwifery, is then faid to be turned.

The caules of preternatural labours probably

are,

The motion and ftirrings of the foetus, either

naturally, or from fhocks affe&ing the mother.

For, in the early months, the foetus having

once altered its pofition, may be prevented

from recovering it by folds of the cord round

its body and limbs; and, in advanced gefta-

tion, if the breech mould get undermoft inftead

of the head, the child will with difficulty be re-

stored to its proper pofition, as the quantity of

water is conftantly decreafing, and the child

becoming more bulky.

The pofition of the child in the womb may
be alfo influenced by its particular figure and

conftruction ; the quantity of furrounding wa-

ter, the length of the cord, the manner of

ffxetching the womb, the (hape of the bafin,

and a variety of other circumftances.

We can fometimes difcover that the child

prefents in an unfavourable pofition, even when
the labour is but little advanced.—We fuf-

pect it,

ry?, If the pains be more flack and trifling

fhan ufual

2dfy,
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idly, If the membranes be protruded in a
long form, like a gut, or the finger of a glove.

2,dly> II no part of the child can be felt when
the orifice of the womb is confiderably opened

;

or,

4//6/y, If the prefenting part, through the

membranes, be fmaller, feels lighter, and givey

lefs refiftance, when touched, than the bulky

heavy head.

It can with more certainty be afcertaincd

after the membranes are ruptured, by feeling

diftindtly the prefenting part. If the child's

ftools be pafTed with the waters, it is a fign

either that the breech prefents, or that the child

has been for fome time dead ; though there

are fome exceptions to this rule.

Preternatural labours are difficult of delivery,

or hazardous, from,

iy?, The health and confutation of the wo-
man, and figure and dimenfions of the pelvis.

idly, The bulk of the child's body, and
manner of prefenting.

2)dly, The time which has pafTed fince the

waters were evacuated ; for, if that has been

long, the womb is more ffrongly contracted,

and the prefenting part pufhed on, and more
firmly locked in the pelvis.

4//6/j', From a plurality of children ; from
the cord falling down before the prefenting

part ; being entangled with its limbs ; or from
profufe flooding.

The
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The variety of preternatural pofitions may
be reduced to the following claries.

I. When one or both of the lower extremi-

ties prefent ; as one or both feet, knees, or the

breech.

II. When the child lies acrofs the pelvis in

a rounded or oval form, with the arm, moul-

der, fide, back, or belly, prefent ing.

III. One or both arms protruded before the

head.

IV. Premature or flooding cafes, or where

the navel-firing falls down double before the

prefenting part, land the child's life is in danger

from its compreffion,

Each clafs of this general divifion includes a

variety of particular cafes. By giving a few

examples of each clafs, a general idea of the

manner of treating the whole will be formed.

—

It is, however, neceflary to obferve, that,

though delivery, in fome preternatural cafes,

may be eafy, it is always precarious, and often

difficult.

CLASS I.

When one or both Feet, Knees, or the Breech, prefent.

Case i.

THE fimpleft and eafieft cafe of preternatu-

ral labour is fuppofed to be, when the

child prefents with the feet: but there is fome-

times danger left the head mould be retained

after
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after the delivery of the body, which is lefs

when the child prefents double ; though, even
in that pofition, a firft child frequently lofes its

life.

We are often able to difcern the prefenting

part long before the membranes break,, and it is

of great confequence to difcover early how the

child lies ; but, in making the neceffary exami-

nation, care muft be taken not to prefs the fin-

ger againft the membranes in time of a pain.

When the prefenting part is at a diftance, or

the pofition of the child appears doubtful or

obfcure, the woman mould be fhifted from he*

fide to her back, examined in a fitting pofture

at the pubes where the pelvis is fhallow, or on

her knees. A hand is often miftaken for a

foot ; but the latter may be readily diftingui fil-

ed from the former by the weight and refift-

ar^ce it gives to the touch, by the fhortnefs of

the toes, and the length of the heel.

When one or both feet prefent in the pajpige,

little more ought to be done than if the labour

were flridly natural, till the orifice of the womb
be fufficiently dilated, and the prefenting part

advanced at or without the os externum. The
woman mufl then be placed either on her fide,

with the breech over the edge of the bed, and

her head obliquely to the oppofite fide ; or, on

her back acrofs the bed, fupported by an aflifi-

ant in the bed to raife her head and fhoulders,

and an affiftant at either fide of the bed on a

low feat, whofe office is to fecure the woman's
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feet, to feparate her knees, and prevent her

from lhifting. When any difficulty in ex-

tracting the head may be fufpected, or when
the practitioner is not very dexterous in the

art, the latter pofture is preferable. It is alio,

in general, for young practitioners, the belt po-

fition, in all thofe cafes where it is neceflkry to

pafs the hand into the uterus, to make the de-

livery by turning the child.

When the parts are thus fufficiently open, or

the feet, by the force of repeated pains, at, or

protruded without, the orifice of the vagina,

the operator may then take hold, firft of one

leg, grafping it firmly above the ancle, and

gently endeavouring to pull it down in the

time of a pain, not in a ftraight line, but from

fide to fide, or from pubes to facrum ; when
the pain remits a warm cloth is to be applied

to the os externum, and the return of the pain

mould be waited for. The other leg is then

to be taken hold of and pulled down in the

fame gradual gentle manner with the former :

by pulling alternately firft by one foot, then

by the other, there is lefs hazard of injuring

the uterus, than if an attempt were made to

bring down both feet at once ; and the paf-

fages, being thus gradually ftretched, will be

better prepared for the delivery of the bulky

moulders and head.

When the feet are fufficiently advanced for

it, a warm cloth ihould be wrapped round

them ; which will enable the operator to take

2 a firmer
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a firmer hold, and defend the child from the
hazard of injury by the extraction. But the
cloth mould be fo applied as to leave the toes
expofed

; for they are the proper direction for
turning the body. If they already point to the
facrum, the child is to be brought along in the
fame direction, till it flops from the refiftance
of the fhoulders. But if, inftead of pointing
backwards, the toes mould point to the fide
or belly, the child's body muft be gradually
turned, till the belly be applied ?o the back of
the mother, and the back of the child to the
mother's pubes.

7 he proper time to begin to turn, is a little

before the breech advances to the os externum.
The turn mould not be made all at once, but
gradually; the child's body muft be firmly
grajped with both hands, pufhirg a little up-
wards, then turning to one fide in time of the
pain, carefully obferving and favouring that
line of direction which the child naturally in-
clines to take. The attempt muft be repeated
during every pain, till the child's body be turn-
ed round, and the face applied to the facrum
of the rnolher. The motions of the child's

head and body do not always exactly corref-

pond. Therefore, after the belly of the child

preffes againil the perinseum of the mother, a
quarter-turn extraordinary is ftill neceffary,

which muft again be reverfed before the opera-
tor begins to extract. By that means the arm
will be prevented from getting under the face,

1 > the
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the broad fhoulders will be applied to the

wideft diameter of the pelvis, the lace will be

turned towards the angle of the facrum, and

readily follow in that direction.

When the breech is entirely protruded with-

out the os externum, the child mull be taken

hold of by grafping firmly with the thumbs

above the haunches, and the fingers fpread over

the groins ; the extraction muft be gradually

performed, moving from fide to fide, preffing

a little downwards towards the perinaeum, and

waiting for natural pains, or «refting from time

to time. As the belly advances, the operator

muft Hide up his hand, or two fingers, and

very gently draw down a little the umbilical

cord, left, being tenfe and overftretched, the

circulation might be interrupted, and the life

of the child deftroyed, which often happens

where this precaution is neglected.

After the breech is protruded, and the navel-

ftring begins to be comprefled, from the os

tineas grafping it like a ring, the delivery muft

be conducted with all the expedition that the

mother's falety will admit of. When the child is

advanced as far as the breaft, its farther progrefs

is prevented by the arms going up by the fides

of the head. This obftacle muft be removed

in this manner : The child's body ought to be

iupported by the left hand of the operator,

which muft be palled under the breaft of the

child, in fuch a manner that the child may reft

on the palm and arm of that hand ; the child

muft
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mufl then be drawn a little to one fide, that two
or more fingers of the right hand may be patted
at the oppofite Tide into the pelvis, over the
back of the moulder, as far as the elbow, to

bring down the arm obliquely along the breaft,

gently bending it at the fore-arm, in fuch a

manner as to favour the natural motions of the

joint. Having then fhifted hands, the other

arm mud be difengaged, and brought down in

the lame manner.

Both arms of the child being relieved, the

woman may be allowed to reft a little till ano-

ther pain or two follow ; when, by bearing

down in the time of the pain, the head will

generally be forced down and delivered. But,

if the woman be much exhaufted, and the head

does not quickly follow, the child will be loft

from the prefluce of the navel-ftring.

The pulfation of the arteries in the cord

mould regulate the time for extracting the

head : while the pulfation is ftrong, there is no

hazard from delay ; if the pulfation be weak
or languid, more efpecially if the cord begins

to be cold and flaccid, the extraction muft be

auickly performed, otherwife the child will be

deftroyed.

The extraction of the head in preternatural

labours, is often the moil difficult and danger-

ous part of the delivery. The caufe of refift-

ance, when it does not advance, is chiefly

owing to its confinement between the iacrum

and pubes, when the bulky part of the head is

I i 2 detained
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detained at the brim, or at the lower part, by

the chin catching on the facro-fciatic ligaments.

The method of delivery is to introduce two

fingers of the right hand (which hand and arm

at the lame time mult fupport the body of 'the

child) into the mouth, and pull down the jaw

towards the breaft; then applying the other

hand with the fingers fpread, fo as to prefs

down the moulders, the operator muft rife from

his feat, and pull in a direction from pubes to fa-

crum with considerable force, alternately raifing

and depreffing the head till it begins to yield,

fo that, the chin being constantly preffed to the

breaft, the face will defcend from the hollow

of the ficrum : the delivery muft then be finiih-

ed, by bringing the hind-head from under the

pubes with a half-round turn.

During thefe efforts, an affiftant muft be

directed to prefs on the perinseum ; and, when-

ever the circum fiances of the cafe will admit

of it, the exertions of the operator fhould coin-

cide with the natural throes of labour, by which

the extraction will be greatly facilitated.

If, the pofition be urifai curable, the face, if

poffible, fhould be turned towards the facrurn,

by pufhing up the head, or by preffing on the

chin ; if the mouth cannot be reached, the prei-

fure fhould be made any where on the lower-

jaw ; if the difficulty arifes from the folds of

the cord round the legs, thighs, body, or

neck of the chili, thefe muft be difengaged in

the eafieft manner pofiible. The contraction

of
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of the orificium uteri round the child's neck
rarely proves the caufe of the refinance, except

when the feet are pulled down too early, or in

premature labours, when it may be gently

ftretched with the fingers, and further endea-

vours ihould be delayed for fome time.

If the head does not yield after repeated ef-

forts, in the manner directed, there is a necef-

fity for refting fome time ; as the head does not

fo foon collapfe, and mould itfelf to the paf-

fage, in preternatural as in natural prefenta-

tio s. Whatever obftacle prevents it from ad-

vancing, it will ftill be prudent to reft for a

little ; and, after a proper interval, renew our

exertions by thus alternately refting and at-

tempting to extract, the head will yield, and

the child may be faved, after a confiderable ex-

ertion of force has been ufed.

If the caufe of refiftance appears to be the

extraordinary bulk of the head from hydroce-

phalus, the teguments may be burited by the

force of pulling, by thrufting a ringer through

them, or by perforating the cranium with the

long fcifTars.

If, by the violent exertions employed, there

is hazard of dillocating the cervical vertebrae,

and feparating the body from the head, the

operator muft cautioufly defift from pulling,

and wait for the contractions of the uterus,

employing his exertions during the time of

pains only.
1

If
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If the head is of a monftrous fize, or the

pelvis very faulty, the former muft be opened
with the fciffars at the bafis of the fkull, and
the extraction afterwards performed with the

, crotchet.

The fingers of the operator introduced into

the mouth, or preffing on the upper or lower

jaw, will be fufficient to accomplish the ex-

traction of the head where there is no great

difproportion between it and the pelvis ; fo

that the forceps will feldom be neceffary. In

more difficult cafes, the crotchet muft be ufed.

Cafe 2. When one joot only is protruded into

the vagina, the other is fometimes detained by

catching on the pubes, and, if eafily come at,

fhould be brought down, always obferving to

humour the natural motion of the joint ; but,

if the leg fhould be folded up along the child's

body, or of difficult accefs, the attempt is not

only troublefome, but dangerous, as there is

hazard of tearing the uterus. It is lefs necef-

fary, as the breech will be either naturally

forced down by the alfi (lance of pains, or by
pulling at one leg only.

Cafe 3. When one or both knees prefent, the

legs often cannot be brought down, till the

breech be gently raifed and puihed a little back

into the pelvis.

Cafe
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Cafe 4. If thefecifcould offer along ivith the

breech, it mull be eautioufly thruft back,

while the former are fecured and brought

down, till the pofition be reduced to a footling-

cafe, and the delivery otherwife managed as

already directed.

Cafe 5. The Breech.

The varieties of the breech are,

if, The fore-parts of the child placed to

the pubes of the mother
;

idly, To the facrum
;

$diy, To either fide.

Sometimes the pofition of the breech may be

difcovered before the membranes break; but

afterwards with more certainty, by the meco-

nium of the child accompanying the waters;

and by feeling the buttocks, thighs, or genitals

of the child to the touch.

In whatever manner the breech prefents,

the delivery fhould be lubmitted to nature, till

the child be advanced fo far, that the feet can

be laid hold of and brought down. Jf the fore-

parts of the child be already placed towards

the facrum of the mother, nothing elie is ne-

celTary but to fupport the child till it advances

fo low, by the force of the natural pains, that

the feet can be readily and lately brought down.

If the fore-parts of the child be placed an-

teriorly or laterally to the mother, when the

child is fo far advanced that it can be laid hold

of and wrapped in a cloth, the mechanical

mrn^
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turns muft be made, and the delivery finifhcd,

as directed in footling-cafes.

There is much lefs hazard, in general, in

allowing the child to advance double, than in

precipitating the extraction, by pufhing up to

bring down the feet, before the parts have been
fufficiently dilated : a practice difficult and
troublefome to the operator ; painful, and iome-
times dangerous to the mother ; and by which
the child is expofed to the rifk of ftrangulation,

from the retention of the head after the deli-

very of the body. If the child be fmall, though
doubled, it will eafily pals in that diredion ; if

large, though the labour fhould be painful,

the natural throes are lefs violent and danger-
ous than the pain occafioned, hYft, by intro-

ducing the hand with a view to turn ; and,
2dly, by pufhing up the child in order to lay

hold of the feet and bring them down. If the

child advances naturally, it will be lefs expofed
to fuffer ; if it fhould not advance, there is this

advantage, that the parts of the mother will

be properly prepared, when the ftrong pains

are abated, for palling the hand into the pelvis,

to raife up the breech, fearch for the feet, bring

down one or both, and deliver.

The propriety of this mode of treatment is

iupported by the pains being often ftronger in

breech-cafes than in natural labour ; but it can-

be followed when the mother is weak, and
the pains are trifling ; when fhe is affected with

.lings or convuliions ; when the child is of

2 a very
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a very large fize, or the pelvis narrow ; when
the umbilical cord falls down, and is com-
prefled between the thighs of the child, or be-
tween the child and the pelvis, and cannot be
reduced above the prefenting part.

The prolapfus of the navel-ftring generally

accompanies that pofition of the breech, where
the child prefents with its fore-parts to the belly

of the mother. Sometimes the cord can be
reduced, and the child's life preferved : but, if

the breech be far advanced, and the pains
ftrong, it is not only difficult, but hazardous,

to pu(h up the child; who can feldom, in fuch
circumftances, be preferved. It is better, there-

fore, to let the child come as it will, if there

are pains, rather than hazard the more import-

ant life of the mother by attempting to pufh
up and turn it. But, in all doubtful and per-

plexing cafes, when there is time for it, the

advice of a more (kilful practitioner ought to

be taken.

When the breech is fo far advanced, that a

finger or two can be pafTed under the bended
thigh, as far as the groin of the child, amft-

ance may be given with advantage, by alter-

nately pulling, firft at one fide, then at the

other, in time of the pain. But great care

ought to be taken not to miftake the moulder
for the breech, and not to injure the child by
violent pulling, or unequal prefTure. Such
errors have often been committed, and the con-

fequences have been fatal.

Kk In
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In breech cafes, the greateft caution is ne-

ceffary, when the genital parts prefent, left the

child mould be injured by too frequent touch-

ing.

CLASS II.

When the Child lies acrofs in a roundifl) or oval Form,

with the Arm, Shoulder, Side, Back, or Belly,

prefenting.

IN the former Clafs, though the birth may
fometimes, when the child is frnall, be ac-

complifhed without manual affiftance ; when
the child lies acrofs, no force of pain can make

it advance in that pofition ; and without proper

aid, both mother and child would perifri.

If a fkilful practitioner hath the manage-

ment of the labour from the beginning, the

child may generally be turned, in the worft po-

fition, without much difficulty: but, when the

waters have been for fome time evacuated, and

the uterus is ftrongly contracted round the

child's body, turning will be difficult and labo-

rious to the operator; painful, and even dan-

gerous, to the mother. For it ought to be

considered, that the great difficulty and hazard

of turning, are chiefly owing to the refiftance

which the uterus gives ; not fo much to the

pofition of the foetus. When the water, in

whole, or in part, is retained, there is eafy ac-

cefs to reach the feet and bring them down
;

but, in proportion as the water is evacuated,

the
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the uterine cavity becomes lefs fpacious, and
turning is rendered both troublefome and dan-
gerous. It was the old practice, in, preternatu-

ral labours, to endeavour to make the head pre-

fent ; but, on account of its bulk, it could fel-

dom be done, and the force employed in ma-
king the attempt was often attended with fatal

confequences. The method of delivering by
the feet is the molt important modern improve-

ment in the practice of midwifery ; an improve-

ment to which many thoufands owe their lives.

When the child lies in a tranfverfe pofition,

the management is very fimple. We mufl

gently pafs the hand into the uterus, to fearch

for the feet, bring them down with the utmoft

caution, and finim. the delivery as directed in

footling-cafes ; for which purpoie the follow-

ing rules mould be obferved.

Rulesfir turning the Child.

i. The woman mult be placed in a conve-

nient pofture, and kept Heady by afliftants,

that tfee operator may be able to employ either

hand, as the circumftances of the cafe may re-

quire.

2. Though the beft pofture for the operator,

in general, as well as the patient, is the left

fide, with her breech placed over the edge or.

the bed, and her knees kept feparale with a

folded pillow, it will be fometimes neceflary to

turn her to her back ; and in thofe cafes where

the child's feet are of difficult acccfs, or where

K k 2 they
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they lie towards the fundus uteri, the woman
ihould be placed on her knees and elbows.

3. The orificium uteri mould be enlarged fo

much as to admit the hand to pafs freely ; and

the ftrong pains fhould be abated, before any

attempt be made to deliver.

4. It is of great confequence to endeavour to

learn the pofition of the child, and to attend

to the fhape and dimenfions of the pelvis, be-

fore attempting to make the delivery.

5. In preternatural cafes, every poffible means

ought to be ufed to preferve the membranes
as long as poffible. If they mould break be-

fore the hand is introduced, and the ftate of

the parts will admit of it, the hand mould be

quickly after paflcd
;

part of the water being

thus retained, the operation of turning will be

greatly facilitated, but, if the waters be drain-

ed off, and the uterus rigidly contracted round

the body of the child, warm oil mould be in-

jected into the uterus, to lefTen the rigidity of

the parts, and a full dofe of laudanum fhould

be exhibited, previous to any attempt to pro-

cure delivery.

6. The hand and arm of the operator mud
be lubricated with pomatum, before attempt-

ing to introduce it into the vagina ; the fingers

mufl be gathered together in a conical form,

and the refiftance ot the os externum be over-

come by very flow arid gradual degrees.

7. In paffing the hand into the uteru~, it

ought to be done in the gentlefT manner, but

with
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with a certain degree of refolution and cou-
rage. The pafTages fhould be well lubricated
with butter, or pomatum ; the line of the va-
gina and pelvis carefully attended to ; the move-
ments of the operator muft be flow and gradu-
al

; and thus, by giving time, the utmoft rigi-

dity in the foft parts may be overcome.
8. The hand ought to be introduced only

during the remiflion of pain ; when the pain
comes, the operator mould flop, otherwife there
is great hazard of pulhing the hand, or fome
part of the child through the fubftance of the
uterus.

9. The hand mould, if poflible, be intro-
duced by the fore parts of the child, as the feet

are generally folded along the belly ; and both
feet, if eafily come at, fhould be laid hold of.

10. In puflung back any part of the body
of the child to come at the feet, the palm of
the hand, or broad expanded fingers, muft be
ufed. This part of the operation fhould be
performed always during the remiflion of pain,

which fhould alfo be obferved in bringing
down the legs ; bu' in making the extraction
of the body, when the legs are in the proper
line of direction, the efforts of the artift ought
always to co-operate with thofe of nature.

ii. As the breech advances through the

pelvis, the child, if not already in the proper
pohtion muft be gradually turned with the

fore-parts poftcriorly to the' mother.

/ 12. P
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12. Practitioners in midwifery mould be

cautious of giving credit to any report of the

child's death ; for moit of the fymptoms are

fallacious. Children are often born alive when
there is little reafon to expect it : Therefore,

in pufhing up, bringing down the legs, or ex-

tracting the body, the child fhould never be

treated roughly, but handled with the greateft

delicacy.

i 3. When the hand is within the pelvis, and

there is a neceffity for paffing it pretty high in

the uterus to fearch for the child's feet, the

proper direction is not precifely in the line of

the navel, as Dr. Smellie advifes; but incli-

ning it a little to one fide, to avoid the pro-

minent angle of the facrum, by which more
rcom will be gained, and lefs pain given to

the woman ; for the womb prefTes ftrongly

there.

1 4. When the hand is interrupted in paf-

fing, by the fpafmodic contraction of the ute-

rus, we muft defift from further iniinuation,

till the conftriction of the uterus is fomewhat
abated.

15. If the hand cannot pafs beyond the

prefenting part of the child to come at the

feet, inflead of thrufting back the prefenting

part with violence, it mould be, as it were,

firft raifed up in the pelvis, and then moved
to the eppoiite fide. By this means difficul-

ties, otherwise infurmountable, may be remo-
ve J, and great danger often prevented.

16. When
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1 6. When both feet cannot readily be ob-
tained, the foot and leg of the prefentmg part
fhould be endeavoured to be firft brought down.
Hence more room will be procured for fearch-
ing for the other foot, and the extraction will
be performed with more eafe and fafety.

17. If the fecond foot cannot readily be
found or brought down, the child may be ex-
traded with the utmoft fafety by one foot
only, provided we proceed flowly in the ope-
ration.

^

1 8. When the foot or feet begin to protrude
without the os externum, let them be covered
with a foft cloth, and the advantage of the
natural pains improved to am ft the extraction.

19. In all preternatural labours, when the
child is delivered as far as the breech, the
ftridture of the navel-ftring fhould be removed,
by gently drawing it down a little, as already
directed.

20. As the breech advances towards the os

externum, the proper means for guarding againil

laceration of the perinaeum muft be attended to.

21. The arms are to be relieved, and the

head extracted, in the manner already direct-

ed in footling-cafes.

22. Children delivered by the foot, are not

only often ftil!-born, but the body is fometimes
feparated from the neck, and the head left be-

hind in the cavity of the uterus ; an accident

which can only happen by the rafhnefs, negli-

gence or unfkilfulnefs of the practitioner.

The
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The caufes chiefly are, i/i, The putrid ftate

of the child's body in confequence of its death ;

o,dly> The neglect of the operator to make the

proper turns when extracting the body ; \dlyy

The narrownefs of the pelvis, or bulk of the

child's head.

To prevent it when the child's body is pu-

trid ; the operator fhould never attempt to ex-

trad the head till two fingers be introduced in-

to the mouth ; and by pulling down the jaw,

and preffing on the moulders, while an affirm-

ant preffes gently on the woman's belly, and

the woman herfelf bears down in the time of

a pain, the extraction may generally, unlefs

when the pelvis is narrow, be effected.

23. If the head fhould be a&ually feparated

and left behind in the womb, and cannot be

extracted by introducing two fingers into the

mouth and waiting for the afhftance of pains,

and the forceps mould fail, the crotchet muff

be ufed. The method is to keep the head

fteady by the preffure of an affiftant on the

woman's belly, the head is opened with the

fciffars, and extracted with the crotchet accord-

ing to the rules already given.

By attending carefully to the above rules,

laceration of the uterus, floodings, convulfions,

inflammation, and their confequences, may be

prevented, and the child's life often preferved,

even when it prefents in the mofl aukward

pofition.

4 We
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We proceed to confider a few particular cafes.

Cafe i. The Arm prefcnting.—This pofition

occurs frequently. It is of fome confequence

to form a general notion how the child lies,

before the operator fits down to deliver. The
right hand, by a little attention, may be readily

diftingui fried from the left, if we lay hold of

the child's hand, in the fame manner as in

ihaking hands.

It is often in the power of a fkilful practi-

tioner to prevent the hand from coming down,
or to reduce it when it protrudes. But, if the

arm be forced into the parTage fo low that the

fTioulder is locked in the pelvis, it is needlefs

to give the woman the pain of attempting the

reduction, unlefs when the head can be made

to prefent, as the hand of the operator can be

palfed into the uterus by the fide of the child's

arm, which will of courfe return into the ute-

rus, when the feet are brought down into the

vagina. As the head, in this cafe, c nnot

eafily be made to prefent ; in order, therefore,

to make the delivery by turning the child, the

hand and arm of the operator, well lubricated,

muft be conducted into the uterus by the fide

of the child's arm, along the bread and belly

of the child, towards the oppofite fide of the

pelvis, where the head lies. If any difficulty

occurs in coming at the feet, the hand already

introduced muft be withdrawn, and the other

paffed in its ftead. If ftill the hand cannot

eafily be pumed beyond the child's fhoulder

L

I

and
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and head, the preferring part muft be gently

raifed up, or cautioufly fhifted to a fide, that

one or both feet may be taken hold of, which

muft be brought as low as poffible, pufhing

up the head and moulders, and pulling down
the feet, alternately, till they advance into the

vagina, or fo low that a noofe or fillet can be

applied ; and thus, by pulling with the one

hand by means'of the noofe and pulhing with

the other, the feet can be brought down, and

the delivery finifhed in the moft complicated

and difficult cafes.

The method of forming the noofe is, by

pafting the two ends of a piece of tape or gar-

ter through the middle when doubled ; or, if

the garter be thick and clumfy, by making an

eye on one end, and paffing the other extre-

mity through it. This muft be mounted on
the points of the fingers and thumb of the

hand of the operator, who muft take hold of

the child's foot, flip it over the foot and an-

cle, and feeure it by pulling at the other ex-

tremity.

Cafe 2. l'heJhoulder.—Great care ought to

be taken that it may not be miftaken for the

buttock. The fhoulder will feel harder and
more bony than the full thick fleffiy hip ; a

mark which may be taken along with the

others formerly mentioned in Breech-cafes.

Though the child fhould originally prefent

with the moulder, when the orificium uteri is

dilated
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dilated, the arm if not prevented, may readily
be forced by the repeated efforts of the labour-
throes into the paffage. In proportion as the

prefenting part advances, and the fhoulder be-

comes locked in the pelvis, delivery by turning

will be more difficult and hazardous.

Except the child be of a very fmall fize, and
the hand preffed clofe to the fide of the head,

it is impoffible for the head and arm to pafs

together ; it is, therefore, cruel and barbarous

to pull the arm in order to deliver the child in

that way. The arm has been often torn from

the body, and the mother has died in the at-

tempt.

Cafe 3. The fide.—This is difcovered by
feeling the ribs.

Cafe 4. The Back.—This is difcerned by

feeling fome part of the fpiae or back bone.

Cafe 5. The Belly.—It is known by the foft

yielding fubftance of the part, and by the fall-

ing down of fome portion of the umbilical

cord.

These three prefentations,viz. the fide', back,

and belly, more rarely occur, as the uterus will

with difficulty admit of fuch pofitions.

When any of thefe parts do prefent, they

feldom advance much beyond the brim of the

pelvis, and the child is in general as eafily

L 1 % turned
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turned as in other prefentations which more
frequently occur.

The belly, from the difficulty with which
the legs can be bended backwards, unlefs the

child be flaccid, putrid, or before the time,

will very feldom directly prefent ; if it does, it

will be early and eafily difcovered by the pro-

lapfus cf the cord, and there will be no diffi-

culty to come at the feet, and deliver.

The rule in all thefe cafes is, to infinuate the

hand into the uterus, in the gentleft manner

poffible, when the ftate of the parts will ad-

mit of it, to fearch for the feet, bring them
down, and deliver, agreeably to the directions

already given for that purpofe.

CLASS III.

One or both Arms prefenting, and the Head following

nearly in thefame direction*

THE moft difficult and laborious of the

preternatural labours occur,

—

When the

child lies longitudinally in the uterus, with the

arm orJhoulder prefenting, and the head more or

lefs over the pubes, or re/ling on onefide, at the

brim of the pelvis, the feet towards the fundus
uteriy the waters evacuated, and the uterus clofely

contracted round the child *s body.

When the arm protrudes in this manner, it

ought, if pcffible, to be reduced, and the head

brought down into the pelvis ; for it is often

equally
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equally difficult and dangerous to deliver by
the feet, and fometimes utterly impracticable.

A fkilful practitioner, having the manage-
ment of the delivery from the beginning, will

often be able to prevent the' protrufion of the

arm, which ought to be attempted as foon as

pofTible after the rupture of the membranes*
If he fails, and the arm ihould be forced down,
the earlieft opportunity Ihould be taken to re-

duce it. If fuccefsful, it will prevent much
future trouble ; it will be a happy circum-

ftance for the mother, and may be the means
of preferving both her life and that of the

child. With this view, when the pofition of

the woman is adjufled, the hand of the ope-

rator, well lubricated, muft be infinuated thro'

the vagina into the uterus, conducted by the

child's arm, till it reaches as far as the axilla

or (boulder. The moulder muil then be

raifed up, and fhifted, as it were, obliquely,

to the fide of the pelvis, oppofite to that to

which it inclines. By this means the pofition

of the child will be fomewhat altered, and the

arm drawn up within the vagina, fo that it

will be afterwards no difficult tafk to reduce

it completely. But, mould this method fail,

an attempt may be made to pufh up the fore-

arm at the elbow ; and, in bending it, great

care muft be taken to avoid over- (training, or

diflocating the joint. Thefe attempts muft

only be made in the intervals of pain : when
the pain recurs, the operator ought immedi-

ately
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attdy to defiCr ; for, by pufhing in time of the

pain, or in an improper direction, the uterus

may be torn, and the molt fatal confequences

foon cnfue.

In whatever manner the reduction of the

child's arm fhall be accompliihed, if any me-
thod proves fuccefsful, it muft be retained in

the uterus by the hand of the operator, till the

child's head, by the force of the next pain,

fills up the pelvis, and prevents its return
;

otherwife the arm will be protruded as often

as it is reduced.

But, if the orificium uteri be not fufhcient-

ly opened to admit of the reduction of the

protruding arm with fafetv ; if, as the arm ad-

vances, the head reclines to one fide of the

pelvis, the throes of labour are violent, and the

intervals fhort ; it would then be as dangerous

to the patient as difficult to the operator, to

attempt delivery by manual exertions ; for the

fpafmodic contractions of the uterus counteract

every artificial effort ; and if much mechani-

cal force be ufed, the uterus is in hazard of

actual laceration. In thefe circumftances, re-

gardlefs of the anxiety of the patient, or the

importunities of the attendants, the operator

fhould defift for fome time from further ef-

forts ; a large dofe of liquid laudanum mould
be given, as from $o to 70 gtts

j and when the

parts are fufficiently dilated, and the ftrong

forcing pains abated, his attempts fhould then

be renewred, either to reduce the arm, or in-

finuate
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fmuate his hand beyond it to come at the feet
bring them down, and deliver. if thefe at-

tempts mould fail, he may endeavour to alter

the pofition of the child, by fixing a noofe
on the arm, and pulling by it. More eafy

accefs may be then obtained to the anterior

parts of the child, by which the hand can be
conducted to the feet. But, if every method
mould prove ineffectual either to reduce the

arm or bring down a foot, and the woman's
life is in danger, the head of the child, if it

can be reached, mull be opened ; after a proper

interval, a crotchet introduced; and the ex-
traction made by pulling at it and the protru-

ded arm.

Should the head be without reach of the

fcilfars, the crotchet muft be fixed on the trunk

or thorax, with a view to bring down the

breech or feet ; by fecuring a firm hold of the

arm, and pulling by the crotchet, the delivery

muft, in that manner, be accomplifhed ; a

mode of practice which mould only be had

recourfe to when the pelvis is faulty, or the

patient's life in immediate danger.

In the longitudinal contraction of the uterus,

when an arm prefents, and the moulder is

advanced in the pafTage, Co that the feet can-

not eafily be come at, Dr. Denman advifes

" to pull the body lower down by the an

and the difficulty will be leflfened or removed."
* There is, happily (he adds), no neceffity of

turninj?
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turning the child in thefe circumftances ; for it

will be born by the effecl: of the powers of na-

ture only. In'fuch cafes the child does not

come double, but the breech is the firft part de-

livered, and the head the laft, the body turning

upon its own axis.'*

He adopts this opinion from four cafes which
occurred in his own practice, and feveral fimi-

lar hiftories related by others ; in all which,
however, the child was dead.

He therefore infers, '* That, in cafes in

which children prefent with the arm, women
would not neceffarily die undelivered, though
they were not affifted by art."

He concludes his observations with this im-
portant remark

:

" The benefit we are to derive in practice

from the knowledge of this fad: is, that the

cuftorn of turning and delivering by the feet,

in prefentations of the arm, will remain necef-

fary and proper in all cafes in which the ope-
ration can be performed with fafety to the mo-
ther, and give a chance of preferving the life

of the child ; but, when the child is dead, and
when we have no other view, but merely to

extract the child, to remove the danger thence

ariiing to the mother, it is of great importance
to know, that the child may be turnedfpontcme-

by the atlion of the uterus *."

* See Dr. Denman's Aphorifms refpecliiyg the Di(lindHor>
s»nd : lent of Preternatural Prefentauon.—A fmall

bus which contai oJ the mo ft important practical

ru es 0: the art.

i Dr.
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Dr. Dejn man's remark is new to me. In
a cafe where the powers of nature have been
ufually confidered as defperate, it is new, per-

haps, only becaufe the practitioner has thought
it ufelefs to wait for them. But though curi-

ous, as it mews what nature in her ftruggles

can perform ; and though furprifing, as it ap-

parently contradicts the laws of motion ; it

feerns to me unnecefTary, as in the numerous
arm-prefentations which I have attended, the

child has for the molt part been preferved,

and the woman has feldom fuffered any mate-

rial injury from the delivery. 1 have there-

fore continued to practife the method which I

have juft recommended ; and, in the moft in-

tricate prefentations, have generally fucceeded

in making the delivery by fixing a fillet on the

arm, and altering the pofition in the manner
mentioned, when every other method had

failed. I have never yet known a cafe to oc-

cur where the pelvis was tolerably propor-

tioned, in which I could not either obtain ac-

cefs to the feet to deliver by turning, or reduce

the arm and bring down the head ; and have,

in feveral cafes, fuccefsfulty turned where the

pelvis was confiderably diftorted.*

* In prefence of the Gentlemen who attended my Lectures

laft fummer, I delivered a woman in the public lying-in ward,

Royal Infirmary ; the circumftances of the cafe were as fol-

lows.

The arm of the child prefented, and had been in the pat

fage, with the waters drained, frcm the preceding evening.

The pejvis was confiderably diftorted, and the crotchet had

M m been
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It may be neceffary, however, to ftate the

principles of this operation, that we may be

aware how far to truft the unaflifted efforts of

the conftitution.

The longitudinal contraction of the uterus,

is one of thofe blind and indifcriminate at-

tempts which nature fometimes makes to free

herfelf from a burden. When her p©wers are

exhaufted, thefe efforts are diminifhed, and the

uterus is relaxed. In thefe circumftances, then,

if we can fix the arm, the body will of itfelf

turn as on an axis ; and the heavier part or the

breech will come downward, and be delivered :

The arm is fixed by drawing down the moul-

der; but it will be obvious, that the natural

falling down of the breech will immediately

draw it back again ; and it is in this way that

the child does not ultimately come down dou-

ble. This operation can be eafily imitated on
machinery, if the aperture is conical to fix that

part which reprefents the arm ; and it is in this

way clear, that the contradiction to the laws of

motion is apparent only.

In the manner we have juft ftated, this mode
of delivery may fee^n to be preferable ; but va-

rious circumftances diminifti its advantages.

Dr. Ddnman has very properly limited it to

been ufed in her former deliveries. The woman is of an under-
fize, of afcebJe conftitution, and the panares were fo tight as

to cramp the hand when introduced into the pelvis. By gra-
dual ftrerching, and gentle insinuation, I with fome difficulty

reached a foot, and accompliihed the delivery without the

affiftance of any inuTument.

the
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the delivery of a dead child, and we may add
a well-proportioned pelvis : but, even there,

we exhauft the powers of nature, without an
adequate advantage ; efpecially if we reflect,

that, in this exhaufted ftate, an inconfiderable

increafe of the ufual difcharges may prove fatal.

Thefe facts may, however, teach us, not to

attempt the extraction by turning too early
;

for by a little delay till the ftrong pains are

abated, it will be more practicable, and my fuc-

cefs has fully confirmed its fafety.

When both arms prefent^ the delivery muft be

conducted much in the fame manner as when
one only prefents. The former cafe is nearly

as eafily managed as the latter, as the head fel-

dom advances far in that pofition, being lccked

in the pelvis, as it were, by two edges ; fo that

the arms can.either be reduced, with a view to

bring down the head, or there will be eafy ac-

cefs to come at the feet, to bring them down
and deliver*.

* During an extenfive practice, I have only feen two in-

stances in which both arms prefentedj and they occurred in

Twin Cafes.

Mm 2 CLASS
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CLASS IV.

Method cf turning the Child while the Membranes are

whole, orfoon after their rupture.—Method of De-

livery in Flooding Cafes, and when the Navel-firing

prefents.

WHEN the membranes remain entire till

the foft parts of the mother are fo

much dilated, that the hand of the operator

can readily find admittance ; or when the hand

can be pafled within the uterine cavity, imme-
diately after the membranes break, fo that great

part of the water may be retained ; the delivery

may be accomplifhed, in the moft unfavour-

able cafes, with eafe and fafety. But, when the

waters have been long evacuated, and the ute«

rus is rigidly contracted round the body of the

child, the cafe will prove laborious to the ope-

rator, painful to the mother, and dangerous to

her and the child.

When there is reafon to fufpect a crofs-birth,

which can often be known, either by feeling

the prefenting part through the membranes or

by fome of the figns already mentioned, the

woman mould be managed in fuch a manner
that the membranes may be preferved as long

as poffiblc ; for this purpofe fhe fhould be kept

quiet in bed, and placed in that pofture leaft

favourable for {training, or the exertion of

force, in the time of a pain. She fhould be

touched as feldom as poflible, till the orificium

yteri be fufficiently dilated. She fhould then

be
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be placed in a proper pofition for delivery
that the hand of the operator may be gently
infinuated in a conical form, with the fingers

gathered together, through the vagina into the

uterus. The hand muft be palled on the out-

fide of the membranes between them and the

uterus, in a direction towards the fundus. The
membranes may then be broken, by pinching

them between a finger and thumb, or by for-

cibly thrufting a finger againft them in time

of a pain. The hand mull now be directed

where the feet may reafonably be expected to

lie ; one or both of which muft be taken hold

of, and brought down. If the membranes

fhould be ruptured in the attempt, the hand

muft be paned up into the uterus as expediti-

oufly as it can be done with fafety. Part of

the waters being thus retained by the intro-

duced arm, the operation of turning will be

greatly facilitated.

If the membranes fhould be ruptured before

the orificium uteri be fufficiently opened to

allow the hand to pafs, even in thefe circum-

ftances, it is neceffary that the woman be kept

quiet in bed, and the fame precautions fhould

be ufed as if the membranes were entire ; for

the retention of a fmall* quantity of water is of

great confequenee in turning.

After the hand is introduced into the cavity

of the uterus, if the placenta fhould be found

to adhere at that fide, and to interrupt the

hand of the operator from pafiing, it muft be

withdrawn,
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withdrawn, and the other hand be introduced

at the oppofite lide.

Method of Delivery in Flooding Cafes.

Floodings, as already explained, proceed

from a feparation of fome portion of the pla-

centa, or f'pongy chorion, from the internal

furface of the uterus. But the moft dangerous

hsemorrhagies arife from a feparation of the

cake when attached to the cervix, or over the

orificium uteri *.

Floodings, before the feventh month of

geftation, may be often checked by the ma-
nagement formerly directed ; after which pe-

riod, however, there is always confiderable

danger. And, as it is fometimes necefTary to

deliver, even when no part of the placenta can

be reached with the finger, the conftant at-

tendance of the practitioner is requifite, and
the utmofl judgment to catch the proper time
of proceeding.

There is hazard in attempting delivery too

early, while the os uteri is clofe and rigid.

When the woman, from lofs of blood, is fome-
what funk, the uterine orifice is more relaxed

and dilatable. The time can -only be determi-

ned by conftantly ftaying with the patient, and
examining the tiate of the os uteri occafionally.

In fo critical a fituation, the neglect of half an
hour, or lets, may be fatal to the mother and
child.

* See the article Flooding in Pathology of Parturition.

The
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The beft practice in this cafe is, firft, to wait
on

;
giving opiates at proper intervals, and

keeping the woman quiet and cool. If pof-

fible, delivery Ihould never be attempted till

pains occur, and the membranes begin to pro-

trude. Pains may be brought on, or increafed,

by gently irritating the os tincse. The mem-
branes may then be broken by pufhing a fin-

ger, or the catheter, through them ; the water,

gufhing out, the womb contracts and flops the

bleeding. We can now fafely wait for fix,

twelve, or twenty-four hours, if neceflary, till

the pains recur, and then deliver according to

the prefentation. But, if the flooding ihould

not then abate, or it the pofition of the foetus

be unfavourable, the hand muit be paffed into

the uterus, the feet of the child taken hold of

and brought down. The uterus now contract-

ing, foon ftops the flow of blood, or prevents

an exceflive difcharge : therefore, after the feet

are brought down, the body of the child mould

be extracted by very flow and gradual efforts ;

left, from too fudden evacuation of the uterine

contents, fatal faintings or convulfions migkt

enfue.

Flooding, from the attachment ofthe placenta

at the orificium uteri, will be fufficiently indi-

cated by its alarming appearance and rapid in-

creafe, and by the foft pappy feel of the cake

to the touch ; though, when there is little dila-

tation of the os tinea?, it will be neceflfary to

introduce the whole hand into the vagina, in

order,
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order, more certainly, to be able to feel the

placenta with a ringer introduced within the

os internum.

In thefe unhappy cafes, there is no method

of faving the woman, but by immediate deli-

very.

We are fometimes obliged to pafs the hand

at an opening made through the body of the

placenta ; but, if poffible, the hand mould ra-

ther be infinuated at the fide of the cake, where

the leaft portion is attached, to go into the

uterus, break the membranes, fearch for the

child's feet, bring them down, and deliver.

In fome inftances, before the orificium uteri

can be fufriciently opened to admit the hand of

the operator to pafs, the whole cake will actu-

ally be difengaged and protruded ; but the fepa-

ration and expulfion of the placenta, previous

to the birth of the child, is, for the moil: part,

fatal to the mother.

Much of our fuccefs, in thefe alarming cafes

of flooding *, will depend on flaying with the

woman, and tiying the dilatabillty of the orifi-

cium uteri from time to time : for, after fhe is

funk to a certain degree, the mufcular fibres

of that organ lofe their contractile power, the

flow of blood increafes, and, if neglected, fhe

* See Mr. Rigby's valuable Trealife on this Subjeft alrea-

dy referred to.—See alio Dr Leak's obfervations on the Na-

ture and Treatment of Uterine Hsemorrhagies before and

after delivery. Pratfrical Obfervations on the Child bed Fe-

ver, &c. 5th Edition, p. 258.

2 foon
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foon dies ; fo that the prefence of the operator

can only fave her.

In cafes fo ftrictly critical and hazardous,

two practitioners fhould therefore be called, for

one ought to be in conftant waiting.

Prolapjed Funis—A prefTure on the umbili-

cal cord, perhaps for ten minutes, by interrupt-

ing the circulation, will be fufficient to deftroy

the life of the child. A coldnefs and want of

pulfation in the cord, is the moft infallible fign

of the child's death ; therefore, if any portion

of the former be protruded before any bulky

part of the child, there is hazard of the lofs of

the child, unlefs the labour be foon over. The
danger can only be prevented by replacing the

cord, and retaining it above the prefenting part

of the child, till it be fo far protruded by the

force of the pain, as to prevent the return of

the cord ; or, the child muft be turned and de-

livered by the feet, (for the forceps cannot be

ufed till the head be well advanced in the pel-

vis.) But it is often difficult to reduce the cord,

and much more fo to turn the child. For, if

the pains be ftrong and frequent, the confe-

quence of fuch attempts may be fatal to the

mother.

If the child be of an ordinary or fmall fize,

and the pelvis be well formed ; if the labour

goes on quickly, and efpecially if the woman

had formerly good deliveries; the child may

yet be born alive. If, on the contrary, the child

exceeds the ordinary fize, or the pelvis comes

N n fhor*
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fhort of its ufual dimenfions, turning would
prove a dangerous operation to the mother, and

there is little profpedt ot laving the infant by it.

The beft practice, therefore, is to take the

earlieft opportunity that the circumftances of

the cafe will admit of, to reduce the cord, by

placing the woman in a proper pofition, fo

that the hand of the operator may be carried

up, in the abfence of pain, into the pelvis, and

the cord entirely reduced. If this method fails,

(and it cannot be practifed when the pains are

ftrong and frequent, or the head wedged in the

pelvis) no other attempts mould be made ; and

the child fhould be allowed to be propelled by
the natural pains, or protruded fo low that the

forceps can be ufed.

CHAP. IV.

Plurality of Children ; Monfters ; Extra-uterine Fes-

tufes.

I. Plurality of Children.

ALTHOUGH women commonly produce
one child only at a birth, yet the uterus

is capable of containing feveral.

Cafes of twins often occur, of triplets feldom,

of four children very rarely * ; and there are

» Three years ago I attended a woman in the Grafs Mar-
ket, who brought forth four children at a birth between the 6th
and 7th months. Three were born alive, and one was dead.
This is the only inftance of the kind ever known to have oc-
curred in Edinburgh.

few
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few inftances of five fcetufes at one birth, not-

withftanding the fabulous hiftories which have

been related by credulous authors.

It is very difficult to judge of the e^iftence

of twins or triplets, from appearances previ-

ous to delivery ; for all the ligns enumerated

are fallacious.

When there is reafon to fufpe£t that there

is another child, after the delivery of the firft,

it ought to be afcertained by palling a finger

within the os uteri ; or, if that is infufficient,

by the introduction of the hand.

The fymptoms chiefly to be trufted, after

the birth of one child, are,

1/?, The diminutive fize of the child, and.

the waters being difproportioned to the diften-

tion of the gravid uterus.

idly, The umbilical cord, after it is divided,

continuing to Weed beyond the ufual time.
^

3<//y, The recurrence of regular labour-pains.

A,thly^ The retention of the placenta.

Sthfy, The abdominal tumour not fenfibly di-

minifhed between the ftomach and umbilicus.

All thefe fymptoms are feldom united
;^
and

feveralof them are, by themfelves, fallacious:

for the placentae of twins are often diftant

from each other in the uterus, and fo loofely

conneded to it, that one may entirely feparate

before the fecond child be born ; fo that labour-

pains will fometimes ceafe for two or three

days, and there is the fame interval between

the births of the children.

N n 2 **
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It is neceflary, therefore, to attend to the

ufual diminution of the helly ; and, in doubt-

ful cafes, to introduce the hand into the ute-

rus.

The pofition of twins or triplets is com-

monly that which is molt commodioufly adapt-

ed to the uterus, and which will occupy the

leaft room. One child often prefents natural-

ly ; the other, or others, by the feet or breech
;

fometimes both, or all, prefent naturally : at

other times, the pofition is crofs : fo that the

delivery muft be regulated by the prefentati->n.

With regard to the management, oppofite

fentiments have been entertained.

In fome inftances, natural pains, after the

delivery of the firft child, foon come on. The
membranes will then be quickly forced down,
and the prefenting part of the child may be

readily felt through them ; but, if the prefen-

tation of the child fhould be doubtful to the

touch, the practitioner ought immediately to

place the woman in a proper pofition, and
gently infinuate his hand, by the fide of jthe

membranes, into the uterus, and examine how
the child lies. If the head or breech prefent,

it is only necelTary to break the membranes,
withdraw the hand, and leave the child to be
expelled by the natural pains. If the feet are

felt through the membranes, let them be bro-

ken, the feet taken hold of, and brought into

the paflage. The delivery muft be otherwife

managed as directed in footling- cafes, careful-

!y
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ly obferving not to neglect the proper turns
in extracting the body.

If any other part than the head, breech, or
feet Ihould prefent, the latter muft be fearch.ed

for through the membranes, and brought down
into the paflage. The feet may, by a dexte-

rous operator, in moft cafes, be brought down
without breaking the membranes ; but, if they

fhould be ruptured in the attempt, the feet

muft then immediately be taken hold of, gently

brought down, and the delivery finifhed as for-

merly directed*.

When the uterus is very much diftended, it,

in fome degree, lofes its power of contraction.

From this caufe the pains are often lefs ftrong

and forcing, and the labour is more tedious, in

twins and triplets, than when there is but one

child : hence a confiderable length of time, as

feveral days, in fome inftances, intervenes be-

tween the birth of the different children. In

this interval, the woman is apt to fuffer from
impatience and anxiety. Floodings frequently

come on ; and the labour is more painful and

hazardous, in proportion as the time of deli-

very is protracted. It may therefore be recom-

mended to practitioners as a general rule, Ii

labour- pains do not naturally recur foon after

the birth of the firft child, to place the woman
in a proper pohtion, gently pafs the hand into

the uterus, break the membranes, and manage

the delivery according to the prefentation.

V
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As this fubject h as given rile to a variety

ot opinions among authors, we fhall add, for

the inftru&ion of young practitioners, a few
rules, which include the whole directions necef-

fary for the management.

Rulesfor Delivery, in cafes of Twins ,

Triplets, &c.

i. Tf a fecond child be fufpecled, let a li*

gature immediately be made on the end of the

umbilical cord next the mother, left the two
placentas being connected, the cord ihould con-

tinue to bleed.

2. Having waited the ufual time, as if for

the feparation of the placenta, and it appears

to adhere firmly, let a ringer be pafTed up by
the fide of the cord to examine whether there

is another fet of membranes.

Some part of the former water may be re-

tained within a fold of the membranes, and,

protruding at the orifice of the uterus, may be

miftaken by an inexperienced practitioner for

a fecond fet of membranes : but the diftincVion

may readily be made by moving the finger

round and round the protruding bag ; or, if

it be {till doubtful, the hand muft be paned

into the uterus.

When it is afcertained that there is any
other child the accoucheur ihould ftay with

his patient, as if waiting for the feparation of

the placenta, and carefully obferve left a flood-

ing fhould occur. 4- A
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4. A gentle compreflion ought to be made

on the abdomen, which muft be gradually
tightened as the uterine tumour fubfides.

5. It pains fooncome on, and the child pre-
fents in a pofition in which it can advance
without manual affiftance, let it be expelled by
the natural pains. If it comes double, or by
the feet, when the breech is advanced as far as

the os externum, let the proper turns be care-?

fully attended to.

6. It labour-pains do not occur within the
fpace of a few hours after the delivery of the

firft child, it will then be advifable to place

the woman in a convenient pofition for deli-

very, to pals the hand into the uterus, break
the membranes, and otherwife manage the de-
livery as already directed. For if pains do
not loon come on, the woman may go on un-
delivered for feveral days, unlefs the mem-
branes be broken. When the waters are eva-

cuated, the uterus contracts and the child quick-

ly advances.

If the pains be trifling, and have little ef-

fect in protruding the child, the fame manage-
ment will be neceflary.

7. If, from the very fmall fize of the. firft

and fecond child, there may be reafcn to m£-

pect that any other yet remains ; after having

waited about half an hour for the feparation

the placentas, without effecl:, let the hand be

again paned into the uterus, and if a third fet of

membranes be difcovered, let them be broken.

and
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and the delivery managed as already directed.

If there be no other child, let the placentae be

difengaged and extracted. But if they adhere

firmly, it is better to keep the hand in the

uterus, till by its contraction they are gradual-

ly feparated and difengaged rather than to at-

tempt it by force.

8. The placenta? of twins and triplets are

often connected, and adhere at the edges,

though each child has its diftincT membranes

and water.

When they adhere at the fides, they fepa-

rate, and are expelled together, after the birth

of the lad of the children. But, when they

are attached in different portions to the uterus,

the placenta frequently follows the birth of

that child to which it belonged, before the

fecond labour enfues.

9. When another child is difcOvered, no

attempt ought to be made to remove the pla-

centa, before the delivery of the remaining

child or children ; fuch attempts would ex-

pofe the woman to the hazard of flooding,

which might end fatally before the uterus

could be emptied of its contents.

1 o. The placenta? of twins, or triplets, ge-

nerally feparate eafily, provided that time be

given for the contraction of the uterus. Each
cord fhould be cautioufly pulled, fometimes al-

ternately, fometimes pulling by both, or by
all at once, defiring the woman to affift gently

by her own efforts.

2 When
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When the bulky mafs advances as far as
the os tincje, the refiftance occasioned by the
contracting orifice muft be removed, by the
introduction of a finger or two within the

paffage, to bring down the edge : the fubftance

of the cake is then to be grafped firmly, and
the whole entirely extracted.

When they adhere in diftinct portions, they
muft be feparated, one after another and re-

moved .

1 1 . If flooding mould occur, or any of thofe

obftacles to expulfion, formerly mentioned, the

hand muft be conducted into the uterus, and
the feparation and extraction of the placenta

accomplished agreeably to the directions already

given.

II. Monsters.

These are of various fizes and forms; and,

unlefs very fmall, the prefentation favourable,

the woman well made, will prove the caufe

of a difficult and troublefome delivery. Some-
times the child is monftrous, from a preterna-

tural conformation of parts ; fuch as a mon-
ftrous head, thorax, abdomen, &c. at other

times, there is a double fet of parts : as two

heads, two bodies with one head, four arms,

legs, &c. But fuch appearances very feldom

occur 'iO practice ; and, when they do, the de-

livery muft be regulated entirely according to

the circumftances of the cafe. A large head,

O o thorax,
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thorax, or belly muft be opened. If two bo-

dies, united, or one body with fupernumerary

limbs, form too bulky a mafs to pafs entire,

they muft be feparated. If the pofture be un-

favourable, it muft be reduced when practica-

ble; otherwife the extraction muft be made

with the crotchet in the beft manner the par-

ticular circumftances of the cafe will admit of.

III. Extra-uterine Foetuses.

When nature points it out, by a local in-

flammation or abfcefs, the foetus, or bones of

the foetus, may be cut upon and extracted ;

but otherwife the Surgeon's art will not avail,

and every treatment is improper *.

* Vide Ventral Conception p» 64.

APPEN-



APPENDIX.

THE greateft part of the preceding work,

in the former Edition, having been print-

ed before Dr. Ofburn's Treatife came into my
hands, I then took the earlieft opportunity to

acknowledge the polite and refpectful manner
with which that gentleman exprefled his fen-

timents on fome fubjects in which we lcem to

have differed in opinion.

The firft attempt of an author, in the in-

fancy of practice and teaching, muft be rude

and imperfect : frequent refledion from read-

ing and experience, enable him to detect the

errors of others, and to guide^ his own fteps

with caution and fafety. The Elements of

Midwifery were originally intended as a very

fhort fyilabus for the ufe of the Author's flu-

dents only. It was begun and carried on in a

hurry, having been actually written and pub-

lished in little more than two months. The

fupplement, defigned to fupply the omiffions

in the text, fhows that the Author was fen-

fible of the deficiency of the former part.

As our opinions, at prefent, more nearly

coincide, it is unneceifary to trouble Dr, Of-

burn or the Public with any pompous, labour-

ed reply: I (hall, therefore, confine myfelf to

a few obfervations on thofe remarks in his

O o z publica-
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publication, in which i myfelf, only, am con-

cerned.

1. Dr. Ofburne (page 69,) condemns the

practice of fixing the crotchet fomcwhere on

the outfide of the JkulL This, however, was

the practice, even in London, when I attended

an eminent teacher not a great many years ago.

It was the practice of Dr. Smellie ; and more

jately of Dr. Y oung ; late profeflbr in this uni-

verfity, an operator as Ikilful and fuccefsful

as any of the former. The conftruction of

that inftrument, plainly fhows, that it was ori-

ginally intended to be fixed on the oiitjidc of
the jkull chiefly. The concavity of the blade is

exactly adapted to the convexity of the child's

head. But I have already oblerved, in this

volume, that the crotchet fhould be fixed in the

bafis ofthefkull ; though there are fome cafes in

which it. may ftill be proper fometimes to fix it

on the outfide. An experienced operator can,

however, decide on this point, after he has

maturely considered the circumftances both of

the prcfentation and pelvis.

2. The calculation of the fuccefsful cafes, in

which the Ceafarean operation was performed,

were taken irom old authors, exclufive of un-

f tunate caies in Britain ; and the author can- '

didlv acknowledges the miftake into which
they had led him. He cannot avoid, how-
ever, expreffing his furprife, that Dr. Ofburn
fhould have fo far mifunderftood his mean-
ing, as to inlinuate, that he would ever recom-

2 mend
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mend the operation to be performed on the
living fubject, except in thofe rare cafes where
it appeared abfolutely imporlihle to extract
a child through the aperture of the pelvis*:
And to a deficiency of fpace in the bony cavity

alone, he exprefsly confines it ; viz. " where
the tranfverfe diameter, at the brim, meafures
from one to, not exceeding, two inches."

His motives for mentioning the cafe s In.

which the operation had been performed, were
to mow from authentic records, that however
formidable and hazardous, it is certainly prac-

* " When the hand of the operator cannot be introduced
within the pelvis ; or, in other words, when its largelt u:

ter does not exceed cne inch, or one inch and a half: this

conformation is perhaps the only one which renders the Cse-
farean operation abfolutely neceiiary. Happily, however,
fuch a ftruvT.urc very feldoni occurs in praifr'ce ; and, v. hen it

dees, the Accoucheur will readily difcover ix by attending to
the following circumftances, and to the common marks of a
narrow pelvic Where the capacity of the pelvis is fo ftrait

as net to airnit any part of the child's head to enter, nor of
two fingers of the Accoucheur's hand to conducl proper inltru-

ments to te.tr, break down, and extract the child piece-men?,
in this cafe rec urfe muft be had to the Csefarean lection j an
expedient, though dreadful and hazardous, that will five 'die

woman and child the only chance ;,f life ; and which, if time-
ly and prudently conduced, notwithstanding the many in-

ftances wherein it has failed, i»ay be performed with great
probability of fuccefs." Eieroe:rs of Midwifery, p. 241.
And, left he had not formerly been fufficiently explicit, the

following caution is fubjoined in the fupplement.
" The abfolute impracticability of extracting a child throi

the aperture of the pelvis, is perhaps the only circurr.'lance

that juftifies the performance of the Csefarean operation on
the living fubje<3 ; which ought never to be had recourfe to in

cafes of difeaies, or original mal-conformation of the foft
j

of generation, when there is no fufpicion of deformity oi th«

bones." Elements of Midwifery, p. 292.
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ticable ; and to regret the imperfection of ail

art which obliges us, fomctimes, to have re-

courfe to the dreadful alternative of witnefhng

the unfuccefsful efforts of Nature in her laft

feeble ftruggles ; or by a defperate effort of the

limited powers of furgery, offer our affiftance.

Dr. Ofburne afferts, " that a child can be ex-

traded by embryulcia, through a pelvis whofe

aperture from pubes to facrum meafures only

one inch and a half; dimenfions much lefs

than what have invariably been fuppofed to

require the Csefarean operation, even in the

kteft and beft books *. And by this means
he hopes to diminifh, if not fuperfede, the

neceflity of the Csefarean fection, by fubftituting

the crotchet in its fiead. He goes further, and
endeavours to prove, (p. 251 and 252,) that

" the. head of a mature fcetus may be fafely

extracted with the crotchet, its volume having

been previoufly leiTened, wherever there is a

fpace equal to one inch and a half from pubes

to facrum :" And afferts, that " in thefe cir-

cumftances, delivery may be always effected

with fafety to the mother.

The world is infinitely obliged to this author

for the uncommon pains he hath taken to fhow
" what are the fmalleft poffible dimenfions of

the pelvis through which a child, with its head
opened, can be extracted, with fafety to the

mother, by means of the crotchet." I hope,

* See Dr. Osburns's Treatife on Laborious Parturition,

and
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and earneftly wifh, for the honour of the pro-
feffion, and the credit of Dr. Ofburne, that
his data may be well grounded, and that the
refult may prove adequate to his expectations.

But, though the dimenfions of the pelvis

may be capable of menfu ration with mathe-
matical precifion, yet the difference in the bulk
and folidity of children's heads cannot fo eafily

be afcertained ; nor can I entirely agree with
Dr. Ofburne when he fays, (p. 27,) " We are

in poffefTion, however, of the means of deter-

mining it with exactnefs fufficient to direct

our pra&ice in the fafeft and beft manner.
The cafe of Elizabeth Sherwood, (p. j^)

fhows the pofhbility of performing delivery

with the crotchet, in circumfiances hitherto

deemed unfavourable and defperate. But, in a

pelvis of a fimilar conftruclion, various caufes

may concur to difappoint our views, and baf-

fle our attempts; or, from the obftacles that

neceffarily occur, delivery muff always be pre-

carious in the confequences ; and this will di-

miniih the value of the advantages we might
otherwife expect to derive from this important
difcovery.

To conclude : Though we allow the whole
of Dr. Ofburn's poftulata, it muft ftill be ac-

knowledged, that cafes of narrownefs from
diftortion fometimes, though feldom, do occur,

in which a dead child cannot be extracted by
the fciffars and crotchet, even in the hands of

the mod fkilful and dexterous practitioner.—

Shall
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Shall we, lien, be unconcerned fpettators of
the fatal event that muft enlue ? Or, iluill \vc

dare to interfere; and, by an operation appa-
rently cruel, and from its confequences defpe-

late, make a laft effort of that aifi fiance which
our limited art affords in behalf of our patient* ?

* I have been jufl informed, on authority which I truft, of

a work lately published on the Continent, which contains

many cafes of utility of the divifioa of the tuba, where " a con-
ikterahbjpaoe was gained by rne operatii n."— I ntof
lliis pnblicat'v 'eared in d^y of the fori

aak.

* 4* *
THE END.
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